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8w#et twin® HMfa gon# sndtymltes upon the valley*— 
, Tba#oqtfawindbreathq*alonge#chalope— ! n..t 
j.Ttyihflityndmau s#tlr biaptrength new rallies, 1 
„j And plpugbsawd#owS'btefield*tabope— . ..»
.,Tty^r$'hists^fe,|b'foaud*adi now rejoices*-1 ;t

And Rfttislbwn Awefaiandfen. । n <■ -: “= *. -i 
j .Old Indian stream, ido»t bean the, myriad voices . . • > 
. ■ .j.-Tbst qwell in song tfarpogfa grot and glen ? „ 1

• Futy ^mo^ra throngtyo'tohnd.ibldtyoughto.awai-

And'withmetyldWK ’Wlv'si; ' - ; ' ,
Thefr spell is off nib' n 0 w—fin. typtlva taken.

'ihd sing I must mJ p'adrityV: * ! ..
’ yeeMn to’toam 'thy vAM W vernal blooming; '
•'' “ina worship at tnin* fillaW ttierty^ “ '
-feuds, bltyfohte.'tdtyj^tytt fo^ti from their tytomb.

'I'- And shed swpet'inqgtyc ty'iSlnb alf, t '

vise# beyond tho brook; tfnlyfipder levri. 1' 
j: Jost there beside the zigzag: (mce. ■ + ': 
£ Old abed-tree. where the. fairy bow; tb revet. 1
j1 Ato wont at noon to wlngibeto thence—»

Hear’at thou theUhhppyibatni my dear bld'river? '
Dost breathe ths fragrance floating thiwo?' ’ ’ 

Seefat ihoo It* bloom* and’ branches wrote had quiver 

< -In-perfutnaladeifatmosphere?’ bn: :!•->' nt d* 

1 Would ! might dwell with ttye *pd .’bide,forever , 

;“'Uponthy,greenan^ —i‘'j tyqks— 

\ Live o’er my "Iboyhood's da^.itiwhl^h Iberer , • 
. Elsewhere essayed my sperm snd prank*—

‘ Would live them o’er Jn no^n.tide’s sunny shimmer. 
Beneath ibe, branching sycamore, , .

' Aqd plash thy limpid stream, 4dexterous swimmer, 

7 , ’Midst centra), waves far out from shore. ,

- J see tbe battle^grodnd; once red aud gory!1 
I1'1 Beside wbleb D6w* the babbDfig brook— ■■ 11 
I: It both shallowed plebe tn'early story;’

And legend* oflnseitawtty nobk^ •” 
Tbe Peqtfot maid there walled her dusky lover, 

Whole corse, in shroud Of bark and boughs.
They laid beneath tbe hemlock’s shady cover,' '' 

And o’er bis ’grave renewed her vowel
~-i.. 1 " ’hi 1 •

I Mem to stand where sleeps tbo forest rover, . ■ - 
Whoso wigwam home was on thy marge.

Who swam thy waves and stilly gild them over. 
In swift canbe ot birchen barge.

Pray tell , how long ago—tbe years—the egee— 
.- Sfoco here wore made these Indian grave* ?

Tall trees that on them grow are truthful; pages ' 
To teach how long have slept thesebravea.

Sleet river t why'come* o’er mo ibis longing- 
Tbit mind to nlng iby scene* and tafos—

These thought*’of other daysfind memoriesthrongfdty- 
Of landscapes fair as’Tempe’s vale*?'

These vi*16ns of my haunt* beside thee chosen. 
^ just a* they were long time ago—

Thy voices hushed nod stream all numb and frozen, 
!'" Orynhingon with'quickened flowf^j;' ' *

l! tore to think of th«e-4ndrige>thMe fancies.* -r t, 
L Though far from outward bye and ear; h ...;•

Thy old companionship my *ou! entrance*^ ■•'' I

1 And in my dreams thou keemest briw. ■•* I I 
I Dost know my love for thet, my dearest river, 
£ i How oft I eoem to swlmitby waves? , 

< I ne'er can thee forget, I 'll Joto thee ever—
God keep thee and my fathers! graves L -i'■

J. - I T I ■ I , ■ ■ I I ■ ■
' I’m sjck of fovo for thee; 'tar. dear old river;.

. Twelve moons and more ills— how iougl
Since raised from conch of pajn : - the Great Giver, 

I sjole away from city ^rong—,.,' • . /. . ;, j 

. Retnember’at tjion ho^sotyi'thy scented typers 
,'Hy pllgrty foototepe sought,ty trety,,.'

. f And how I laid myself plqng on J^vesni^O^uiru.
i.,1 '*r^6MWTbf,pinMo’e^^ ;

Would I might lave in Pharpar and Abana1,'' ’- : 
" > Which sefem to me almost divine— ' ■ .•■ •'’>: I 
-I Or quaff the’ springs of Galilean Cann,',:"’ ■ ’ l>‘ ■’ (

' Whose Waters ones Wtoqtyrne'! WnittF1 "j -'j 

^'Andyhtl’diglvetiiom all for tbM,<^rar« river; 11 ■” 
- 1" My loV* for tMo shall never.1ML.' * 1 ’ •1
T: And now farewell—fldfr on-bhl lire forere.*__
■. *> And bid'oid ocoazi ball,.nllihMl Iitjrj Vv?? 11 Ji MM^lf

N
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mT^ ■ ■ । ”‘,', /* ?Jm l u:
’TIs tbo merry month of May; ’

<1 The son 1*brightly shifting/dhd balmy is the alrt
1 - ..,: - .. Tbe birds ato Sweetly binging., l ou < '
■ ■ , J . AadtflpworaaregontiytBptinring, ,i,-. n„ ;

1 n^.Wm ^  ̂t- Styfoif-

.- I-, ri-.t, The earth from sleep aW#ktUg4',iji<!, .rfp;
v vNoffiformsofllfoMUMBSt'i:........

. h' ”’'tK/;s;!:^^
'"..-/I I''I'lfi'erafy groveWadding. ' - 1
,1 Aa May with <resy footstep* fo'itnpplng o’er tty plain.

1 ’ ‘ '/Bee.'Nature now'la teemlpg.
'(I AtUTfovely eyek are Veamlngl • 111 j

> An* youthful Wart* are<greeting'tbe golden mom of 
> C. 1H1 tf U’-'Mtfl .n-iv.M fl<7' "HI Jr ‘ i^i

„ B)«uihty^i*c> umMi*^ „ 
fflevprettiiWbHngeih lift train; tty bosom of fewj, 
' '' "'ly* Un HIM a “7'1?(I .'> ■'.■ • -,l । ’

-Wlta*f ̂ ^ •

-' । '^faiba’tterrd moMbioffiuwdta'b '”•
;’t . ■'fc®W^AMteiWfaMfiMowiireT-i >imij;i 
, .&rt.Mtyi|,ttyl wiilhv b.urs wHh,JWoMfongband

. .,>,,11.1 CpW#,.-:,^ q|>WJT*M *.‘*: f it'il >*l nl'J 1 

t'h •' Hutto wwtyMtate'AWtyt ‘“ l"'ii’ «■’ P"l
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,, . «-•^|g•FUni-v WBMftmwH-i--.idl bu* Myl|J^ 
■'And form a wreath of flow*** to dicktty WoWfrf May! 

"HtnrbA mil etc M Hvbset if*** sail* roaHd I

'^
Presently tbo^bcxret<mied,^idj«portod an nn* 
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CHAPTER IT. :; -<;«««« 
’ Tbe wtyks,’ like ghostly pbekfoms, ghded ’doWn the 

d*cHviiy'lof tty Past, and'Mark and hfo bister agate ' 
resinned little1 studies! while1 Reuben, with's Heavy 1 
Weight'’resting npty bis young heart.' endedvofed to 
pWorm bfadfotaiiteftil'ddtie* In a manner that should 1 
prove acceptable to bls father; but'tbo latter1 seemed 
insoniibfe'to’alj bls efforts, end no word'd praise for - 

his youngest eonWrer dropped from bls lips. 
" Vne afteiitbbn ’Mark came from'acbool highly elated. 
He had been the successful competitorfor tb'e highest 
prise in matSMpatlcs, although how'maoh be Was tn. 
debWd'io bls brother for assistance be would not care ' 
Ibbiplstn. 1 1,1 1 1 ’4 ''

<• Tbete." exoldlmd bis graiiAed fatheh'“ did n’t I 
tell ymf!ypuconl4 dosoteetbdg if you’were only a* 
mind to think so.: 14ebtae,'inty smartness ought to 

fa*'encouraged, and T guess I’ll get you1 that watch ’ 
that you ’rebeen teMlnfe for so long.’i’ ‘ " 1

Wifi you. traiy?" was ibe delighted fepiyl “I ' 
am no glad, for I’re wanted oh* so long. Can't you 
buy it next limo you go to tbe city ?" 
' ■ ■ Well, I ^oie so. If nothing happens, I shall go' 
next. we*4,; and tyu and Bernie may go With me,if you ‘ 
wotyd Ilk*. “ Tfaen you shall make your own selection. ‘ 
and ety shali have a work-box." .

Qh I, thank you t won't that bo nice?" cried' the 
latter, much pleased at tbe idea: “ and can’t Reuben _ 
go to?' poor fellow.be hasn't been phywbere thia 
great while. It would be as much of a treat to him as 
torts.” ' ‘ 
’’ “ I'do n’t care if it would." was the frowning re..’ 
spouse; ■ he can’t go, so there 'e an end of it. Wtyn be 
deserves anything Of tbe kind, I ’ll look oot for' him;' 
but 1 'In ftyd of bls sulks and laslne**. He forget* 

oyoryfhfng 1 tell him, and most of bl* work Is done 
In aliclil'# loose, bungling way that I have to go over 
it after him, He do n’t earn bls salt." 
'' <> That ’* a feet," echoed Aunt Deborah. “ Seems
tort* itytei 
wnrtyS>r mo„ richsboy. Bwrnice itwquld be.

' WM’bnly xtirt. Ifo* Mark; bat ft fawumie 
a'wfkblng! I 'in afraid be ’ll only be a disgrace to the 
family, lie’ll M tbe first,one, though, that ever
Stynjed the name of Hale, Well, they say that there fa 
a black ebeep in every fiocty and, 1 'm sore It’s easy 
enough to eee that tbere*s'one hero. I declare. Jo
seph, It ’e enough, to make old grand'tber stir in hie 
grave, slot it?" ’

Tbe boy’s cheek flushed, and be hastily left the 
room. Oh, bow tbelr words seared his soul. Tbe 
beautiful flowers of Hope and Trant ley withered and 
dying with the dues of despair drifting over them. 
Tbe tall, towering«tre* of Aspiration was uprooted, 
and “greetwas tbe fall.thereof;’’.The evil night
birds of Rate and Anger ebrieked excitingly lu the' 
darkness, and then fled, booting, to their nests, for he 
thought of * mother's and eister’s love, and said unto 
the tempest, “ Peace; be still I" God pity the poor 
unfortunates whs, at such a time, have no magic wand 
to calm tbe troubled billows.

After tea, Mark brought forth bls books and com
menced to study, much to tbe delight of. tbe farmer, 
wbjle It called forth fresh encomiums from'bis aunt.

••WeM,I never! Ifitdon’t beats)! howyoa do" 
love laming.' I declare! Joseph, I used ty tblnk you 

was the smartest scholar in1 Ashton, when you was 
a boy, but I do n’t believe yon conld begin to hold a 
candle to that tyap there; Time* 1* changed' some' 
since then, but it do n’t seem more ’n yesterday that I 

used to etc you go walking down tbe Bill to tbe little . 
red school-house. Too was a proper handsome boy, 
and Mark, there, 's as like you as two peas in a pod;" 
and the loquacious dame sank back to gaze upon tbe . 
picture that memory was painting before her, while 
ber brother, taking bls bat. passed out into tbe street. 
About nine o’clock he returned, and Joifled bls family 
around tbe fire. 4 '■ ' ■

<• There wifi be a tremendous frost to-night," be 

said, rubblog hie bands. '“I’m glad my harvesting la 
al) done. I knew tho warm spell would n’t - last long, 
and If we do n’t hath a cold snap now that wilt give 
m b teach if winter,' tberi I'm mdcTrhlstaken."

“ Have you been dpwn.tq ths store, snd did you get 
them air groceries that I told yon to?”4nqnired Me 
•taefc , _ , ,

“ Yes; here they are," #nd b* tossed several parcels 
Into ber lap. • < I hope they ’ll, stand yon one while, 
for things are dread fol dear." ‘

“ Well* I never i .pantfoning me, just aa though I 
wm a wasteful orittorV'was.tbetndigsi^nt exclama

tion. 11 There slut a more saving woman in Ashton, 
if I do say it. If Pwa* like some folks that I knows 
on," aud ebe. oast a significant look-fit his wife, “I: 
don't believe you’d havetflnob to bUtsyOureeif with*' 
BOW." jJ ..^; *' L ■ .v.„;Z '1 a!

“ Tty^efthere! Debby, I Aid nt mean to redect bur' 

you any," rejoined her' brother' tea sodthing tone, 
“I do n’t think there's abetter housekeeper in th#’ 
State." .tuva ■ ui sir;^ t..-; ;..si b.I j ;-■

“Of tco'nrse ttyre Isn’t," epid Bessie, who could' 
never endure, to set' sby oo* unhappy. •• We know ' 
that you are the very best,' aunty. Id tty States, and 
father did nt foedu to plague yob, indeed'ho did n't,f

That 'tpdy >Ww dtnltlngty Wovertd net equanimity.. 
atM reitlell book In'tyrobitfr comMrtaUe *nd happy1*

•• I should like to knoi^tyhefo Beuben is." exclaim- ' 
ed the farmer, after Apaiity'observing for tbe Iht 
time 1 bat bfa 'jtydtyal MB 'wm eiuent. "' } ’ *

“ He passed ontj^t. before Jou did," replied bis . 
wife, “andd^re oftta»en him since," “

•• tand I'/.cried. hfo ql*fwtatar, ". I reckon if you 
should go up,ln h|# room,you’d *** him there in the 
cold, poring pre# bJ»,lwk.". d? I,.;.,,)'

“Mark.” jebJhfo fMb*r,f'go and pm if you can 
And him," and *# pmfoeos.frown settled upon illAnd him," and .aa. pfflfooM.frown settled upon 
brow, ,i. 11* too rfj5>> k i ,u t tivGi oof I

JtytutWfttyWtii

M Wl W’atydnit

*neaired■ oif tawn InAhdtittup. Ho didn't Comp 
into tbW MortJflld M, Joseph?' ’

•< No, I think not. I shoutdhav* noticed hlm’lf be

• ■ Perhkps M ’* tytrf to sptaMn evening Wilb some 
ot hti’old scHootaateit,’* remhrked Mr*. Hile, “ He 
need* reoreatVmdometime*: Ms*b Worked bird lately."

•• Mary* yoo make a perfect "baby df- that boy," re- 
Jilted bet: hbstend'rternly.-dhtirelf oblivious of tbe 
inJudteldWyettlllg which ‘HttWa* always bestowing 
updo 6U Merit* Mark. : “ Taitf afraid that b« will be 
iraiite&for ty sbdnbr dpi tM^lf that I am beginning 
to get ita trained a little, tbM Jon in teifore and epoll 
the whole by your Sbaurd'litdtflgtooe;"' ”” z • '

>J Bat do n’t you'tbihk tlfok'you are father harsh 

with’ him?” was'IM ’gentle 'respouse. '‘ Ton'make 
him teak you, and he I* naWrally of a sad disposition, 
and needs to be encouraged. ■ ’‘i ' ■'!

'“ Harsh 1” echoed Aunt Deborah. “Well, I never I 
Joseph wo old n’t hirtVAy. ranch lest a child. I only 
wish that I Md tbo nlsnageiMnl of that air boy. and I 
reckon I'd moke' him know Wist fa wist. I can’t en. 
dure rich laslueMt'and as- to b!i being sad. lt'a noth
ing under tbe tun but Just thetalkE.’oautehe can’t 
have Mery thing to’suit him. and II 'e a shame that he 
Should be bum'dred to." •’ ’ 4 •

At that moment footsteps were heard; the outside 
door opened and abut, and tty next instant tbe sub
ject of their conversation etodd before them....... ' '

“ Well, young man," said hit father, in so angry 
tone. “ I tbould like to know where you 're been. 

Jost give an account of youruelf."
“ 1 ’ye spent the evening With Mr. Granville, sir."
" Ton have, bey?”W*)I, lihoaid like toknowwbtt 

borines* you bid to'go there Without leave."
“I did not use io be obliged'to ask pbrmtaloii’ to 

go, and I did not know tbaltt wm required now,"
« Hush! Do n’t preaume'to iuewerme back In that 

1 way. I don't approve of ydurvlalllng the teacher 
now, because'yon can be enlleh end insolent enough of
yourself, without going io him to be encouraged In 
rebellion. I suppospyon’bavu been studying all the 
evening, only stopping ntyr and then' for him to con. 
dole with yoo over ydur Hard Jot. A* a consequence, 
yon ’ll be tbe more dlfflcdlt to mlhage for tbo next few 
weeks; but I'll wart yty that my'words will be pre
cious few," and the exrftM'iifa1M|rpughtHs clenched 
tr^ribwnriilonttywtywltiacrMi;

Tbe boy's eyes' flashed; bat meeting bls mother’s

ber, although I shall not low her dependent upon 
yon, a* far a* money Is concerned.'’

As ho finished speaking, bo tqrned to look at bls 
daughter. Whet meant that sharp pang that smote bls 

heart f A carious smile played about ber beantlfbl 
Kps, and her eyes wore tbo dreamy. far-olT look that 
had veiled them before, a* sho replied:

•• Man proposes, but GJd disposes."

/CHAPTER V.*
Spring came, fcxultlng, throbbing with herbounte- 

one life. At her electrio touch young shoots sprang 
forth fh>Xjr^and shrub, and tbe earth spread ber 
green carpet over bill and dale, and welcomed joyous, 
ly her dancing fret.

Farmer Hale had bad tbo fondest wish of blVheart 
gratified. Mark bad entered college. Reuben was 
apparently resigned to h1s lot, yet tbe foldnight often 
found blm bending over bi* books. Of tbe inward 
workings of bi* heart his father knew nothing, but 
judging from tbe externa), be secretly congratulated 
himself upon the wonderful foresight with which be 
was endowed, when he determined that bla oldest son 
should become a lawyer, and bls youngest a farmer.

The rigor of the previous winter had prevented 
Bessie's constant attendance at tho academy; but now 
ahe again occupied ber accustomed seat, although' It 
was evident to all but tbe doting parents that ebe wm 
very feeble.

Aunt Deborah, worried and anxious about ber dar
ling, kept up a continual dosing of herb-tea, and her 
submissive niece went through tbe whole catalogue 
that bad ever been recommended to tbe spinster, a* 
benefiola) for Invalids.

Dey after day tripped by, painting now beauties on 
tbe earth, and adding warmer tints to the sky.

One morning the child started for school, but feel
ing weak and faint, sho eat down to rest.

Tbe most delicious music seemed floating around 
her, lolling ber senses to sleep. Lower and lower 
drooped ber head, and then the little form lay quite 
still! Twenty mtapt&Phfter the farmer entering the 

bouse', his wife said to blm:
“Joseph, 1 wish yon'd come hero and tell me. If you 

can. what that I* under the great oak tree. I can’t 
seem to make it out."

“ Oh, some tired traveler, or a dog, perhaps," be re. 
piled, carelessly, as he stepped te tho window. After 
gazing a moment, be continued: ‘ < It really look* like 
a giHMoiugU. I goes* I’ll go out and’see.

There with the bird* singing over her, and golden ‘ 
and purple butterflies fluttering about, b* found bls 
beautiful Bessie, to all appearances lifeless. It was 
but the work of an instant te convey her to the boose 
and summon a physician. Tty remedies that were ap. 

- plied brought ber at length from her deathlike swoon, 
but tbo medical mat) shook bis head, and said that hl* 
skill could avail nothing. Good nursing, and fresh, 

। invigorating air could alone restore her, and with a 
compassionate glance at tbe stricken parents, be re-

i spectrally withdrew.
<• There, Mary," exclaimed tbo father, “ do n't 

- look so sorrowful. We’ll go with the child to tbe sea- 
, ebore, Just as quick as possible, and take my word for 

it, by tbo Fall sbe 'll bo as smart as a cricket."
Hlsdaughter smiled sidly.
“ Do not deceive yourselves." aho said; “lam will, 

fog to try everything that your affection' may dictate, 
hut I feel tbe certain conviction that I ihall go homo 

, soon. My strength is slipping slowly but surely away, 
Tbe angels are calling me, and you will let me go, wilt 
yon not? Only a thin veil will separate us, and I 
shall watch over yon until you Join mo." ^

Tbe farmer arose and walked away to choke back 
, the! mighty sobs that were heaving bis breast. Tbe 
■ mother eat pale snd tearless, clasping convulsively the 
, little thin hand, while the aunt was diligently wiping 
। hereye* with ber apron, and muttering; "

■•Poor, dear lamb l I alius knowed sbe'd die young. 
, Sb* was alius too bright to live, and ibe Lord is only 

> calling his owp agin. It’s a mighty bard blow, 
; though, and 1 do n’t know how poor Joseph will 
. stand it; a* for Mary, her heart was alius bound op In

Reuben."
t When the golden orb of day again mounted tbe 
, cloud platform In tbe east, tbo fond fatheroped with 

bls wife and daughter where, tho roaring, bounding
I billows trilled glad music. The fresh, Invigorating 

breezes toyed lightly with tbe gunny tresses, kissed
1 tbe pate cheek, end pressed tbelr test elixir to ber 

lipa, aud ber stop seemed firmer, snd ber form girded 
। on new strength, and tbo shortsighted parent* cheated 

their heart* with fond, delusive hopes, but the maiden 
smiled softly to herself, and said:

•• A little longer, yet a Utile longer.”

warning glance, be curbed bls passion, and replied:
•• Father, yon mistake, I am no whiner, to go out 

begging for sympathy, end Mr. Granville Is a gentle
man. Re known that yonr decision la Irrevocable, 
and whatever remarks he desired to make be made to 
you, not to me."
• “All that may be," was tho sharp rejoinder; “ but 
1 dob’t’ Choose that you shall go there again, eo yoo 
need n’t stand there bandying words with me any 
longer. ■ But wbst *s this you ’ve been studying-, if you 
haven’t brtn doing anything.wire?” for at that in
stant he caught sight of a book peeping from his pock
et, and before bls sou could anticipate hl* movement, 
be had flung It upon the blazing embers.

The lad1 sprang forward with a ory, but tbe strong 
arm of the farmer’ burled him back. For a moment 
bta face grew white with rage, and then be turned 
without a word and eat down by bl* mother.

“There, Reuben Hale." exci timed Aunt Deborah,, 
“your father ba* served yon Just right. Only be 
ought to have done it a long time ago, and I hope 
bk ’ll go 00 In the way be’s begun to-night."

Btraoge to say. her brother felt no exhilaration after 
his act. He bad expected a storm of reproaches. If not 

tears, and be wm disappointed; so when Bessie gently 
withdrew herself from bls encircling arm, be made no 
attempt to detain her, bat sat gazing moodily Into the 
®re*

Hfo invalid wife closed hep eyes with a weaiy sigh, 
and wondered to herself 1/'her forehand would ever be 
Just and kind ’ to tttlr yoUngest boy. In everything 

else be *m gentle, aqd tenfler'iu a woman In hie treat- 
meat of her.' '

Thue they sat In silence, wpltlng for tbe disturbance 
in the social atmosphere to pass away. At'last tbs 
farptor spoke:
“Mark, when does th* teacher think that yoo wifi 

■ bo fitted tg enter, college?’’
If By the spring. It I am very studious this winter."
•• Wblob of course yoo will be, without any urging. 

It will bo the proudest day of my life when you have 
passed s aucceufrl examination; I know flat yoo 
have ability, and can make c greet Agura'ln tbe worldi 
tf you are only a mind to think’so,"

“ I wish that you bad notench an exalted Idea of
my,powpp,” wm the deprecating reply. “ You ex
pert so mhch that' I very much fear you will be disap
pointed."

; " Nonsense I yon are altogether too fainthearted. 
Just *0 you thought abont that prizp/yct you camo off 
victorious. I tell, you. boy, • where there's a will 
there’* a Way? and If you are determined, you must 
succeed." ‘

<■ But,'Father, if anything should happen, and your
vJbIoijs for my pdvaucemcnt not,be realized, remember 
that I protested against this step from' the first, feeling 

myself totally inadegoate te perform the duties that 
you would'forco upon me.” . . ' . iL„
; Tne.forfaergatydat'bfoson tnasfonlshment! 1

“ Why, dMia^jUjir ridlcqloua you talk. ‘Anybody 
would Mleta that' I wahtod you to do something aw
ful, On? of thety days you ’ll Idngb to tblnk of It.”

*• Pertype *0.' ,1 only hope Pmw'j but sometimes 
my heart misgives me. However! I ’v* said all Hist 1 
desire! and from this moment l ai don*'remonstrat

ing.” '
, “ Well.,I must pay that that last remark I* the most 
sensible thing you''vo said this grti| while. You are. 
altogether too modest;,you must hale more confidence 
InyMBrelL put enough'of that. Alter tyu grtty* 
tl Wu ran *ytyy1aWwifo a Med 1' df mjnb In the 
city; and thin if.yo'u waht to nettle te Ashton, why? 
Ityro’ktM AtHbd:M#oe tb#i 'you iw#yb admired ‘ ’ 

4 jtyty'r WKiimMI#site Ibdnl ‘tai'ionM 

^IWW!
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about such things."
’ Thein was a tromniotuhesa about the bey’s proud 
mouth, and a look of haunll^ sadness in ' the dcept 

grey eyeE m he turned sway. f
For tty post few weeks the breezes from tho distent 

city had been laden with' whispers that #11 wm not 
righi 'wltb tbe student; flrat they spoke of neglected 
Jewciis, wild companions, reckless frolics, and then of 
open rebellion, setting at defiance tbe college laws, ( 
When be went away! bi promised to, write regularly, 
*ndfcr£ttaetydld.but.gr*d<iriJy Ms letter# grew 
styrler ahd shorter, and leas Md less frequent, and 
fityflytyUr ory was riwtyfafor^rwriey. • ,

' Only when theWahd Incfaabed to a fearfol rate 
did IBS (Wier bow Mitred to th# sortowpil JtyCW'

^iS^
^

Thus tbo rich tropical beauty of summer faded away, 
ahd with the cool day* of autumn, they returned to 
the old farm-house In the valley,

Reuben had pitted himself s tory good manager, aa 
tbe abundant harveot amply testified.

“ Oniy thlok. Joseph," said au^Deborah. " that 
wet pteto'of land that you couldn't ever raise any
thing on, that feller ha* Axed up in some fangltd 
way that he 'a read on In books, and now ita as good 
m any land you 'v* got."

“WelL well, that ’* nothing." responded her broth
er, " I 'll werrant it wont'auiount to anything; be- 
sides it costa more than ft komo to. I bavn’tany 
faith In those now ways of forming. Whim ho’s had 
m much experience m I have, be 'll know something

blm depart from tho peaceful Influence* of bl* home, 
for abo rightly Judged that mighty teniptationt-wqald 
overpower hl* yielding will, yet ber strong Info still 
plead tor fatal

One afternoon, as sho nt by th* window tewing, 
her hatband entered tbo room with a flatbed face, ahd 
an open letter in bl* hand. -

‘•There. Mary," bo exclaimed, while his'voice 
shook with passion; “ that boy bit bad tbo impu
dence to tend to me for mddoy again to p*y bl* debt*. 
No honest one*, 1 ’Ibbo bound; end then to crown tbo 
whole. I’veJost received a abort note from tbe presi
dent ot tbo college, saying that be I* v*ry wild, and 
that if bo does n’t reform they shall be obliged to'ex- 
pel blm. To think of his dlsoappolntlng all my hopes 
so. If bo Is tamed out be need n't never ebow bl* face 
to mg again, for I wont own blm."
“Oh, don’t bo b*r*b, Joseph," expostulated bi* 

wife; “remember bo’s our child, and was always 
good and obedient until now. Too know be '• veyy 
yielding, and probably be'« got int^bad qompuiy. 
He always wanted to please everybody, and to could 
never be firm enough to say, •No!’ Then bls lift Is 
very diffbrent from wbst it wm here, 1 will write to 
blm this afternoon, and perhaps it may have some 
eflbet. If we ere bomb with biin wo shall only drive 

blm to ruin, while, by gentle means, maybe we can 
save him.’' *•

“Ido n’t know hot yoo are right,’’ rejoined her 
compainon, his anger somewhat abated. “ Here," 
taking a roll of banknotes from bls wallet—“ enclose 
these and tel) him to discharge ell bi* debts, and that 
I sbsnt positively pay any more bills for. him this 
term."

Tbe next mall bore a touching, powerful appeal 
from a loving mother to an erring son. For a time bo 
was moved, and withdrew himself from hie profligate 
companions, and retorned resolutely to his studies, 
determined to show by bls exemplary conduct In tbe 
future, that bo was worthy the thoughts and prayer* 
of tbe dear ones at borne. Then bop* again fluttered 
her wings in tbe father's heart, and once more be 
carried hie head proudly erect; for was not the veil of 
shame, uroven by bis sou’s hands, root from his face ?

But old habits were atrong, *nd tbe yielding, pliant 
nature was bound with iron fetters, and although for 
a white their clanking was not beard, yet they were 
there.

A month passed, and one night a glaring outrage 
wu committed upon tbe Faculty. A strict examina
tion ensued,tbe perpetrators were.discovered, and tbe 
ringleader* expelled, and foremost among these was 
Mark Halo.

Tbe rage *f tbe farmer was terrible to behold.
“Was it for this I educated him,” belaid, when 

the crushing new* was first revealed to Um. "Ohl 
I wish ho bad died long ago, than over live to bring 
such disgrace upon us, I was eo fond of*hta, too, 
and then he was so bright and handsome, and gave 
promise of eo much; I never was so deceived In my 
ita.”

•«Ah, Joseph, I alias told yoo thst yon was making 
an idol on him. I knowd yon e'enamost worshiped 
him, and I ’specied that tbe Lord would speak to you 
in tone* of tbnnder, sometimes. I do n’t bellovo 
you ’vo read tbe ten commandments lately. I declare 
though'to goodness, that I'm all struck np In a heap. * 
I alius thought that Bonbon was the one to cut up 
such didos."

“ Ob annt Debby I" cried Bessie, reproachfully, 
••please don’t talk so, and don’t for alt the world 
say a word to brother about tbo put when be cornu 
homo."

“ Comes homo 1" echoed ber father, “ be never will 
darken these doors again while I live. I’m surprised 
tbatwoa should think of such a thing I"

“ Oh Joseph t you ere not In earnest; yon db not 
■verity mean to abandon him." pleaded tbe mother, 
•• Such a conrae would only precipitate bls ruin. Do 

you remember Ralph Grant, tbo pride of ths school, 
when you and I were young. For one misdeed bls pa
rents steeled tbelr hearts against him. Then what a 
miserable end was hist with bis dying breath be carved 
them as hie murderers, Mrs. Grant died of a broken 
heart, and her busband Is now tbe wretcbed inmate of 
a lunatic asylum, tat their experience be a warning 
to yoo,"

“ That story does not affect me In tbo least," was 
the dogged reply; “besides, there Is no similarity 
tn tbe two cases. My mind Is made op, and although 
I dislike to deny you. anything, I never shall grant 
this wish. I will never own anoh an ungrateful Ming 
m ho has proved to bo. Reuben, wbst are yon staring 
al me so for?—I do n’t believe you ’re half done up 
your work. I should think you’d better be about it." 
and be arose and walked quickly across tbo room, for 
be could not endure tbe steady gate of ihote rebuking 
eyes that seemed to *sy;

" Yon might hard prevented this.’’
•» Father," said Bessie, with a #bl*mn look on her 

tear-stained face. “ what will you say when Death lay* 
bls Icy Anger* on yon, and tbe angoH ask where Mark 

l*T"
For a moment be could not speak; ber manner awed 

blm. He recovered himself with a mighty effort, and 

replied:
•• Why. child, what odd notions yon do' get Into 

that curly bead of yonr*. Now don’t go to Ming 
blue all tbo rest Of tbe evening, Dome and sing mo

• some good; lively song to cbeor v* all up. That worth, 
lore brother of year* does n’t deserve another thought, 
and now I’ll say once for all, don’t let me hear hi*, 
name meutibned again, ever."

CHAPTER TE
Wlptor glided behind the scenes with all Jtogltttois. ■ 

Ing panorama of Ice knd enow, and Spring danced; 
forth upyn the stage,, ।

Bessie still tsrrled, drooping and fading dgy by day. 
The artlficls) strength that had buoyed her up for a 
limp, fleeing before the breath of tbo “ |s|o(ug*i.’’ 
Sb* did think that the bells thai rung tty kn*U of tbo 
Old Tear would toll for ber; but still ah* |tng*red and 

heard ibe Joyous welcome given to tho New. ,
“ Mother, dear, when tbo sweet flowers hloom upon, 

tbi'hlil and id' the' vale, then shall t niftlM* spirit, 
lift,’* •he krid/ooo moreingi and OB ’tiai;tyy.;*bo 
fofontict 'frdfi Mt odocili; and alo^jy ike conviction

fellow.be
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One efternoo* ih Ail came tn briMM 
of violet* that he baa culled by wj 

thanked Ufa with naaile, and then mU .
•» Pires* move vny bedel that I can oee’ tbe Wt *et,

uLtoeirercent. ata 
■ for tan .

!tu*! never tad the Mta in y^b\that 
thltilti’-ttat year drivings after-knowlrtf»*'frc hot a

•nd then go and call father,!!: «
Praeentiy they entered together, and I

mother and anutaft ring'tyher rido, i <" _
- I have relied you all. ” she said, ’‘ for when yon

der bright orb sink* to rest I stall have lift this poor 
body, aud 1 bare much to MyUfstny alreogtb will 
•How.”' '. -

Grlefst'kkbn mid motion)e*s. they bent over ber.

by

• but tbelr heart* were too fall for speech. They real. 
Iced now that Death did indeed stand upon tbe thresh
old, and that money, norjprajere, nor tears, nor love, 
eould.bld blm stay bi* abaft.

>> Dear father, place your arm around me and raise 
me a little and now will you make mo happy by
granting me two request 
implore.”

"AnythingI anything.

laat my lipa will ever

darling I Oh, that I
oould die for you I”

•• Nay, that is unnecessary. I would not change 
plape* with you for all tbe riches of earth. Already I 
behold the dazzling throng that are waiting for mo at 
tbe ehlnlog gate; bot ere 1 join them, glvrme the 
blinful assurance that you will forgive Merk, seek 
him out. and bring blm borne, will you do thio?”

** I will.” he responded tn an Mmoot Inarticulate- 
voice. Hi* anger bad subsided long before, and con. 
science sometime* aterqly whispered that be was not al
together blameless in the* forcing bls boy to enter an 
arena where he was so likely to be overcome in the 
strife of life. Ills heart yearned to behold him, but

restless dlsjfonfant. I presume that bo hope* that by 
withholding .hl* support you wit) bo discouraged in 
In tbe outeat?) J have quite * stun of money, however, 
that 1 'have preserved for such an emergency a* this, 
and although I do not approve of sneh measures, still 
I think 1 am Justified in appropriating It fa your ns* 
Ifyou .will *fcopt It.”.

"NeverI” was tbo emphatic response. "If be 
chooses to let mo go fo$b penniless, 1 go, and never 
will I return until bo fa proud to call me hl* son. It 
may be weary yean, add I iboH. perhaps, grow faint 
and disheartened by tbo wayt but no .help me God, 
that day ahall come, and mother deayyouHl live to 
seo It.”

bho was weeping now, for her thoughts bad wan. 
dared fa tbe little mound by the stream, and ibdh re
verted to this living grave in her household, down 
which ber noble son, her darling, waste be Interred. 
Could sho bear to have long years Intervene without 
gazing upon his features once again? In vain she 
tried to combat his resolution.. All tbo pride of tbe 
boy’s nature was roused, and blended with It tho stem 
will of tbe father; , , ,;r

<> But you will write to mo, will you pot?” ahe

plating wo iter fag m#s fa* burning ember*. "Jost 

tsar bow 04?Wtai uJiistlss: .- !. abould i’^wsTit to 
tray*! fcr.lt! thfa woattaK 1 kpo#. I will everybody 
Was .astonily bouMdijr we are. ^uH fearJfiubome 
poor mortal Will perfah before mofnlng. Yon are not 
going out, afayou ?” addressing hl* son, wbo had risen 
from ble bbur* god wm potting on an overcoat.
; ”Yo*j yonrwofae remind me that I have not looked 
In upon Widow BoRcnj as I Intended, ' J hqve been so 
busy all tl» afterpten; that It quite flipped my mind, 
and I fear tbst she may be suffering, for I do n’t be. 
Hero any one bs* thought to take tar any wood, aud 
ata and .her children will freeze fa that old stall to
night, without afire.”

"Foororltteraf’eiclsimed hl*aunt. “I declarett’e 
a sin and sham| that anybody should b* so poor fa this 

village. wberennamost everybody bu enough and to. 
spare. I'm'kurel don’t know wbat tbe world’s a 
oomipg too, things grow woraer and worser."

tteipen&fL . jrctmdenf- ______ _

ttaJ^J.U. th* post wm forgotten fa tbe glory of 
th* pfapenL -. H' "
• Wh* re* noise Tufl^opewhai subMdedi Esqulrq 
Gordon afase, saying; -. ■

"Ladies and gentlemen, I know year , tains 
thrill with pride and admiration, 'when yon rebogolze. 
a* perhaps you have already, -1n the fatehted friend 
wbo bis addressed yon this evening;.onr.fellow towns- 
man, Reuben Hele, the son of onr respected end wot* 
thy citizen, Joseph Hale.,-;S- $ y “ /,

fa’ 
teas 
com

nr^fo t£
Editob—In reading some remarks In yonr Bax.

j jJ^priWfftlrTnK " Bptrk.Pbotography the Work 
A-lnrun. ^!»fised~fa^»** the gentlemanly 

AwNch yobtgave-yqoi Maud, the editor of 
'Vprjd’a Qriafa,” a few, ttfopgut*Jor bls prayer-

hl* proud w|H had struggled long for victory. 
daughter1* word* no* turned tbo balance, and 

waa conqueror.
- Thank yon?’ ahe fervently replied, •• and

Ufa 
love

now
will yen let Reuben torn to ble beloved .Moks, nor 
atrive longer to stifle tho Immortal longings of bls 
soul ? Mark wilt gladly assist you on the farm.”

He did not apeak immediately. No answering chord 
vibrated at this request. What, should ho est bls own 
words, and acknowledge to the world tbst ho was 
wrong ?

At this instant tbe dying girl gasped for breath and 
turned her eyes appealingly upon him. Ho could not 
andare that look, so be hastily rejoined:

•• You have tba advantage of me, child: although I 
think It is a foolish wish, yet to ft shall be if be desires 
it,” but hit tone waa bard and cold. He bed no faith 
tnlbe lofty brow and throbbing brain of hia yonngest 

boy.
•• God In heaven bless you 1” she exclaimed, a smile 

breaking like sunshine over ber face. " Good night, 
dear mother. Oh. it will be a glorious morning when 
I greet you again. Tbon there will be no more part
ing*. no last words, no scalding tears, but light and 
joy forever. Kiss me. Aunt Debby, and 1 will carry 
ft to Ibat little slater of yours that passed on such a

pleaded.
<> No, mother, I do nq^ think It will be best; for 

sometimes t shall grow weak, and your fond , words 
would unman me, until I should pause and falter. I 
shall undergo many hardships, but I meat keep my eye 
ever on tbe goal.

" But will not the sacrifice be too dear, If yon offer 

everything upon tbe altar of Fame? Remember that 
an education is n’t all there is In life."

"Ob, I know it; but it fa the stepping-stone to 
something greater. Either I am self-deceived, or you 
have misjudged mo, ifyou think that all.I desire fa tho 
applause of tbe world. I have not forgotten Bessie's 
last words, end whenever my voice is heard, it shall 
be in defence of tbe sorrowing end tbe oppressed.”

" Always keep that resolution, my boy, and I ahall 
hare no fears of your becoming proud and ^atn-glorl- 
om. perhaps II fa best that you are obliged to go 

forth In this way, for you will be nurtured Ju tbe bard 
school of Experience, eating of tbe bread of bitterness; 
then you will be fitted to become the champion of 
Truth and Right, and may God be with you.”

Tbe tears were flashing in his eyes now'.'but he 

brushed them hastily aside and said:
" Keep your spirit strong in that faith, and believe 

In mo as you always have In the past. Look ever for
ward to that glad day when I shall return to receive 
yoor blessing on my efforts. My soul will often trav
erse space and hold sweet communion with you. and 1 
know our darling Bessie will look down and smite upon 
us both.”

-Tbe world, fewoN enough, Debby," replied her 
brother, "but ^eytaps the people in 'it iplgbt be , 
better, although I for one think that times now are u 
good as they need to ba."

"Well, 1 never I. Why. Joseph Hale 1” *nd then 
tbe good woman relapsed Into alienee, u if utterly 
confounded at hK fapk heresy. !

i‘Do n't beg*** fong. will yon Mark," pleaded bis 
little wife. - ■■ I (kill be anxious about you until your 

return. Hera;lfama put that tippet over yoor ear*. 
You alnt half fapfal enough. Ido n't believe yon 
realize how cofay It I*. Tell Mra. Bolton that ill) 
bring Allen som^uf that cough syrup to-morrow. Now 
go, and hurry book-”

"■Why, Betty,ijon’ve transformed me Into a mum.

| A sudden pang shot through her heart, and she 

long, long lime ago, Reuben, lay your cheek close to drew bin to ber. kissing bls cheek as though she were
mine, and treasure my last words in your faithful giving him her last farewell.
heart. Be good and pure, aud remember that tho ben. I " Ob. my boy, if you should die far eway among 
•dlctten of tbo sorrowing and oppressed Is a more en- strangers, with no mother’s band to smooth your pH- 
during crown than tbe laurel wreath of Fame. Now I 
am weary, and th* shadow of the Death Ange) Is 
brooding over me. Ob Got! 1 If it be possible, let my 
•yes behold Mark once more.”

Then, as if fa, answer fa that earnest supplication, 
there were ba*ty stops in tbo next room, and tbe prod- 
Igal stood among them.

♦ • Oh, Bernie. Bessie I” he cried, pressing passionate 
kisses upon ter lips "Thank Heaven, I *m not too 
late. 1 dreamed that yon were dying, and I’ve trav-

low!” "
"I eball not ! fed It. I know it. My time will 

not arrive uutil 1 behold you again.”
Thus with strong, hopeful words be sought to reas

sure her. until she caught some of bls buoyant spirit, 
. and promised not to mourn.

Tho next morning Reuben Hale went forth from the 
roof tbst bad so long sheltered him. Hia mother and 
brother, confident of his success, hade him "God

my, and it will4m, a difficult matter for me to return 
very soon 1 ’m linking. However, I ’ll do the,best I 

can, eo make, yourself •■ easy as possible." and be 
snatched a kiagfigHn her scarlet lips, which sho repaid 
by a box on tb# 1W and a ringing laugh.

They sat inthpugbl for * time After tbe door closed. 
Perhaps tbe old man was dreaming of ble youth, and 
tbe companions who once,thronged bls path, making 
tbe bourn fleet aad bright, and then In imagination be 
beheld again thpiyosy dawning of that day when he 
brought bis Mary,,* blushing bride, to tbe old farm
house; and sbor-hor mind .reverted; to the graves of 
tbe put, and Mfa pictured that, mound, eo cold and 
white,by tbe afa^m, and oh, wbat an unutterable long
ing filled her soqIuM the magic wand of Memory sum
moned tbe face o(her dear Reuben. For ten long, weary 
year* no word oreign bad reached ber from the absent 
one. and each day. each hour tho burden rested more 
heavily upon hart but she bad smiled, and smiled— 
woman-like—fa conceal, tbe anguish fast was crash
ing her Hfe. Whirp jaa be now on this b]**k, Janu
ary night? H#^ fag struggle been po long, and bUterr 
tbat Hope bad died for waatof nourishment, and then 
bad Despair fared blm into the haunts of viqe | -

No. she laughed ih&t fear to scorn. Olbera might 
think «o, bot hi* mother knew better. Was he dead ? , 
Her whole eopl; gbrank from Ibat. No. it could not' 

be. Some day.ho .esid ho would come back, and she 
believed in her. bright, breve boy,

Hetty’s thoughts had wondered to her lonely, deso
late childhood, : Again she toiled at genial tasks.’ 
and ministered fa the pampered want* of proud, de- 
epotlo aunt pod oousios, while her uncle, oh God t ber 
dead mother1*,,brother looked on with calm indiffer
ence, or llptened with a smooth brow and a gracious 
smile to th* enconiuma of tbe just world uppn hia 
kindness In gjv|ng a borne to bis orphan niece. Then,

Then tbe y*ry w^klo rang wjth 'shout upon sbont, 
and u th* yoauk man descended. tbe >lrira, the crowd 
preseed up tb grafa'fa* hand..
’‘Al last hb<ytached fae pew that contained bfedear 

ones; and tbo next instant bls'mbtber wm clasped fa 

bi* arms. Smiling w|tb heavenly fay she Imprinted * 
kiS upon hl* forehead? met* "baptism of ter forb In 
thia hte'Conqueringhour, , *

Hl* lather caught bls proffered band, exclaiming:
•_ ”1 dlory that 1 ’v* lived to see this daV.' I’m proui 

of you. Reuben-.” 1 ’;“‘
That acknowledgment wu sweeter to tbe taro than 

tbe applause of thousands, , ■ -,,
Nor wu Mark backward fa his coydiM greeting.Tor 

telfiebnese tonhed but a small! part of bis open, gen- 

erou nature, and the Jangs of JeMonsy were powerless 
todfa$ tbelr poison Into fat ton!. Therefore-It wa* 
with delight that he presented bis wife’and brother 
to each other, hoping that they would bo mutually 
pleased. ,,■. . „. j ,,i,ii । < ■•' v । I

Half an hour after, Deborah Hate held up her tends 
In unbounded astonishment, n,.)

. "Wei!,, I never 1 Laojl sakes Mlve J - You do n’t 
pican to uy that that,real live Professor.that you 
went to bear, wm our Reuben7 Well. Ill pint,beat, 
then no matter. Why, it's Jost like a story In a book', 
alnt It. Hetty? Arter Ml, Joseph, there was soma, 
thin' in Reuben.”

"Yea, (’ye found, out my mistake,” te sadly repUed. 
"But my ways were not God's ways." ,

"Cope, refate, yonr adventures," Mid Mark, fwe 
are all anxious to hfar.” - .. . . .,

Mytiqu, I thjnk It Is high tip* jhe " wise (?) 
of the Church should. qp)t.ntarBlng spirit 

tatolOQsu from 'to* pngbly world stone, for 
they are doffig unreal deal ln ibfa way fa make u* 
rinurr* tblakdi I* Hot fafa * bad place oftanaU to go 
fa. when w» i^u ^Jordan: and. I, for pile, would 
not grumble very mnq^fa be fa fellowship with some 

of ” Old Nick's ” jfaj^rd*, wbo oertalnjy are having 
rather a happy time btfa,4p coming book tojthe hmlb 
lor scenes of earthly 1l%fa sllr ns up In'the way ot 
good works end deeds of benevolence'

In my investigations of. tbie subject formore than
twelve years, I have bad quite a remarkableRpfflente 

‘Jfrlthin my own person and borne, and to m*;lt I* eter 
delightful, and Mways full of that which will. If pfop. 
eriv applied, go to make a bad men better, and a good 
man belter still. In my observations I feel 1 can eay 
that J knowfarfe^aZoperf''spirits do retprn io oa some, 
times: ihd I have learned fa this that either they can 

do me good, or that I can do rtem good, and 1 think It 
should be a thing wo Ml ought fa ta tbankfnl for, for 
in either case sop* one gets the benefit of such com- 
munlcatloD. and It'beams to be a law that b* wbo needs 
it most 1s. in nine timeout of ten. the most likely to 
receive It. Tut good and tovirig ipiriti also have the 
same power and privilege, my experience has most 
amply taught me Is so. - *

I #111 relate, as nearly u I can 'now call to mini, 
two little Incidents which happened with 'me 'some 
time ago, and I shall be glad If your editorial '’friend 
would point out anything strikingly " tomon’Mike In 
them,' for the benefit of myself en<$ those who are will, 
log to forego a pleasure that fn its tendencies Is only 
evil. In my experience—which bu been of abbbt 
twelve yetre—thert have occurred many striking Inui.
dents that buy* caused me a great deal o^happ^pss, 
an! though I am not'as good a man„M I would like to

LMt""*^ °p 1“ * ’*7? « ^’aT/^ be.yet I am certain I ate not any worse tUi I wu be- 
epte fate particulars at some other Ume Affarjeav. , . *

speed.” Hie father, stern and unrelenting as over, 
tied night and day to reach you. Ob. It would have said, with a sneer: . I when almost broken-hearted, the kind, strong love
killed me If Ibad found you dead and cold, with tbo 1 " I ’ll warrant youi’ll get sick of your foolish scheme! came, fast crowded ber "sife.” and brought ber.tare,' 

tn a week and want to come bicki and although such I and these affectionate heatl* had welcomed her first
I an ungrateful child don’t deserve any favors from me.

light faded from, your eyes, and your voice forever
silent.'’ ^

Bia caresses seemed endowed with power 
ber beck as sho waa losing her bold upon life.

to call

"Tbe Lord I* xery merciful.” she said. " My lost | 

wish is gratified. 1 rejoice to see yoor dear face once 
again. Wo all welcome you back with glad hearts, i 
Remember tho past only as * warning. Avoid its 
shoals and quicksand* in the future. Bee," and she 
ran ber slender fingers through ber father’s hair 
threaded with sliver. " sorrow has sprinkled these 
here, let old ago whiten the rest. Now I am ready to 
go. Raise me a little-higher, please. Bury me by tho, 
peacelul stream, and let tbe birds carol my requiem, 
and Bummer scatter her offerings over my grave. It 
grows dark. I cannot tee you now. Tell all my

yet for your mother’s take, if you ’ll conclude to be 
I steady, you shall work on the farm again.”

Aunt Deborah was astonished and amazed, and 
quoted many wbo sayings for his edification.

- It does beat all what queer notions boys have,” 
ahe exclaimed with a sigh. " Twos n’t so In my day. 
1 declare, I never see sick a bead-strong critter as Reu
ben la. No, never. Here be 's got a nice home, and 
everything under tho sun to make him happy., Well, 
some folks never know when they are well off. If he 

, gets stuck in tbe mud, and .comes straggling back, 
a poor miserable stick, it Tlsarve him right. I sha n't 
pity him one bit. Mary, it's * mystery, to me who he 
takes after, if it alnt some of your family.”

friends farewell. Good night—a sweet good night.” | Her eister-ln law did not reply. Sho was gazing 
At that instant tbe sun flung it* lost golden ray over after her son’s retreating form, and when ho turned 

her face, as If to light ber through tbe " valley.” A and kissed his hand to her, and then disappeared down 
Alight shudder passed through the fragile frame, a the village street, her tears flowed unrestrainedly, 
smile played around tho lips and lingered there, then « Good morning. Mro. Hate,” said a voice, and look- 
* otar was blotted from tbe earth-firmament to shine re- fog up. she beheld tbe magnate of Ashton, ’Squire 
splendent In the spirit sky. - - 1 Gordon. She could not trust herself to speak just

Tbo watchers, fa that room hallowed by tho pre*- then, eo merely bowed in response, and he continued:
once of angels, saw not tbe purple and crimson buss of ! 
sunsei. To them V waa only twilight, dreary, dreary 

twilight..
Tq the church to tbe village, the casket shrining its 

Jewel,*o rare was taken. Gid and young camo to pay 
. tbe laat token of respect to tbo general favorite. Tho 

aged pastor, with stream log eyes, spoke of the gentle 
patience with which she bad borne her cross tn life, 
winning ajl heart* by her goodness and purity. Con. 
tent to Jive until the Father called, but answering, 
ob I eo joyfully, when tbe summons came.

Then silently ,.alowfa, with faltering steps, they bore 
ber near tbestream, lowered tbe box into the grave, and

"So Reuben bos gone. Well, I must say that I'm 
glad of it. Ho was out of place here. I only wish he 
was my child; I should be proud of him. Depood upon 
it, tbe world will hear from him yet. I’ye bad my 
eye on him over since be was ten years old. and 1 never 
mw a youth of greater promise. Prosperity is a deadly 
poison lo some minds, but It will never be to blm. 
He’d make a splendid lawyer.'and f hope that bo’11 
adopt that profession. But I see your husband is out 
in the field, and I hove a little business to transact 
with him. so I must not linger,” and, rajsing bls hat, 
be walked away.

Oh, how ber heart thanked him for his cheering 
words, and although ihe house seemed very, very deso-

for hia sake, and now.. Seriated ber fondly for ber 
own. ;

Aunt Deborah was endeavoring to decide whether 
she bad belter dedicate a pumpkin or a squash to her 
Saturday pies,' aud wondering 11 tbe barrel of green- 
ings In tbe corner bad not betterJro looked over, and 
then she fell to discussing tbe relative merit* of tbe 
old brlodle cow that her father had,. and this one 
that ber brother was so proud of.

The old clock In the corner ticked off tho seconds 
and tbe minutes, until an boor passed away, and Mark 
returned.

He reported a case of extreme destitution relieved 
for tbe lime being, and then at bis father’s request, 
be brought a pitcher of older and a dish of apples from 
tbe cellar, and ibe evening glided pleasantly away.

As they were about 'dispersing for the night, tbe 

farmer remarked:

"Now 1 think of it, ’Squire Gordon told me that a 
famous ieoluler wav to speak in tbe church to morrow 
night, 1 did n’t think to ask what his name was.’ 
Professor something or other. Tbe ‘Squire said be’d 
traveled all over Europe, and been lecturing in Ml 
ihoTjig cities since his return, and be was afraid he *d 
think be could n’t some oat here, but be agreed right 
offandgotrld of another engagement oa purpose to 
come. Tbe ’Squire said, be wanted us to be sure and 
be on hand to bear blm.”

"Well, you and Mary, and th* children can go,” 
said Audi Deborah,” bot I shan't stir a single H^p. 
For my part. I’d great deal rather bear one of Parson 
Grey’s sermons, than all the lectures In creation,I’:

The next evening Mrs. Hale and her d#ugbter-|n-

ing borne. I applied Immediately to Mt. Granville, 
who obtained me a situation ta an Academy, where I 
UOgbt two yean. . | ttax extend enl legs I u advappe. 
It4yras a bard struggle but by practising the most 
rigid economy, epd toillng;lnnceaaingly during vaca
tion. I wu enabled fa go .through at^d graduate.. I 
wu then undecided what profeMjc^ .to adopt, and at 
last accepted a sitnation to travel in.Europe, as tutor 
to a gentleman’s son. This was a rare opportunity, 
aud I improved fa,to tbe utmost.' I po^ folly recov
ered my health, which bad begun to fail in consequence 
of my overtaxing myself. Four,years passed awn^ 

before 1 again returned to the United States. A,crim. 
Inal ease wu then before the public, fa which I became 
much interested. A yonug man, the only son of k 

poor widow, was Indicted for reorder. Tbo circum. 
stantlal evidence, was very strong against him, spd bis 

life hung by a thread. Before tbe day of trial arrived, 
by tbe merest accident I discovered a cloo which, fol* 
fawed up, unraveled the wbple mystery. I then went 
fa faa prisoner, and fipijfng,, as I expected, faat he 

tad no |awyer, I proffered fay services end wse ab- 
rapted. Te make * fapg ithry Mm”_ fa waa ”1"™ 
phantly acquitted,, and fa real mnrderer hronoht tn 
justice. From that hour dates my paplirHj. Bo,by 
lecturing, and an occasional plea. Fame,has,perched 
herself upon my banner. The thought of .fafa .fuel
ing alone sustained mo when tbe. black waves^ypb. 
spalr were tepthing and surging abontime. Ten yeafa 
fave drifted down tbe stream of Time since lut I stood 

smpng you. Now let joy rule tbe hour,” 1
Such a merry, happy party as was assembled under 

that roof that night, fae eld homestead never beheld. 
"The Father’s Mistake” rectified, brought a glad 
fruition. Tbe hooseioid link* were all united, the 

brightest resting fa the band of an angel, wbo looked 
down rejoicing In their joy, and. saw bar Image abirined 
In every heart. , .. .

fore I cqfMijqnced my Investigations. : . rl r 
But I will relate the incidents, and leave tt^em to 

speak fqrtbpmselyes as. fothyevil therq^s, Ip .fae 
romfag hor* -' 1^ two.spirit* I hi', evurrd' fa-m 
Uoe eyepfag while, fay family and pyself ifajejj't th* ‘ 

tea-table, a re rev whispered these words fn my ear—

Written for the Sooner of Light, 

SPIRIT, come: 
nr nothau OBGOOD.

, , Spirit, come | 
Theo aft welcome to our hornet 
Eye. and ear, sad pulsing heart, 
Watch fa tell ns where thou art. 
Rustling plniops round ns whirled. 
Footfalls from the other world;

- Now we know. ...... , 
Tbon bast met ns here below.

#

-

hasped tbe sod* above her. But tbo mother looked 
not Ibero for ber darling, she sorrowed not u those ................ . ... .
without hope, for tn the calm, tranquility of tbo mid- Md on woman—to watch end wait, 
light it seemed u if eta caught a glimpse of her oblo- 
ing rota and tbe gleam of ber golden - hair, end beard 
tho-musioai apoentaof ber voice, saylbg: . 1

>< Behold the Comforter cometh.”
' Aunt Deborah’s grief wu violent for a time, but 

•oon subsided a* tar mind again reverted to her. dear
' household gods. CbeJron entered tbe soul of Funner 
Bale, and be murmured tbst be wu thus afflicted, and

late now, she bravely took up the burden that fa ever

CHAPTER fir.

Ten times has the earth been robed in Ila winding- 
sheet since tbe events recorded in our buycbgpter. It 
Is evening now. and Nature wears a cold exterior as 
sho greets u* once again in Ashton. Tbe wind whin- 
1Ih alib a sighing moan, as if relating the sad changes 
that have token place; and as it# atory peg* mbn 
Wild *ud pitiful fa utter* piercing shriek* that chili 
tba blood and make our hearts stand still with kanr,

In bls secret thought ta wondered wby Reuben .was 
.not taken Instead of Bessie; that be could have borne;

?.’,*& *m4“u*M* hinne‘ ^ ^^ and ■“""Jha stream is bound with silver fetters, that laugh and 

*^■**r* ’b* boy, u though ta were to .blame. । noc^ aj j^ attempts for freedom. Tbe tree* end
Mark had at lut found bls appropriate place, and shrubs are loaded with glistening diambnde, u though' 

, fat* klpdaeM with which be wu received by all fos- they could compensate for the departed freshness and
J;, far,.i tbe good, resolutions ta his heart, and,bo,bid fair beauty of youth. .,.

to become a worthy aud respected citizen. There elands tbe old,brown farm-boose, apparently
, t,tI Agafa theater at Hoperero In Reuben’# *ky. ^o the fame Ite, when we lut gazed upon It. The broad 

jj^sfaegar guarded bl* treasure with more fender care gleam of light fluting from the window; seems' fa 

tbpu dW-ha tbe memory of bis sister; bot M.tb* rnontbq
,, jra^id awuy .wifaout his father making tbe,nM*t > '- 
. ,tafa>*llfafon to bl*, promise, bi* heart sank«UJt| £ 

, faa”? n?!,r; wUbfabim. , i , ’ !
Autumn came, but tbe bright ’tactic flash on hit

•beck, and tbe sighing winds, proclaimed that decay ’ 
end death wore near.

One chilly afternoon, u Mr* Hale sat at work, ter 
■’^ItdnngeJi'poy entered, and throwing himself into a 
‘‘’‘Mifln'iiWuMMd:'’1 .

’< Itersl It’* no u*e,.J can't stood tb» any 
fawitrf. * ^o-tnorrqir A my eighteenth birthday^and I 

r B'n’^olW aivijr. 1 haveJfal.teen talking w|tb fatter,' 
■ y, ftafe like adhroant. H» fay** liatk’* Hitle finger

M iwr'faio l&’ii<fa* niy whole ,tedy. He icy* Ibat b* 

^yirettflea sister lifet ! ihigbl leave bln if I wfalM, but 
ba dldin’flgrte to ujv* foe anj Msi>tanoe,f Here I’v* 
"J J > M^tf^ ^^ ^ “J

' Mcflu tqy taaq.dM th fab far my books; ,*nd 

j^m i3. m > ^ ■J “ "i^:f' ' 
toUtUM w fsl^w

renots for your fatter, Hia heart Is eoreind mi

beckon us to enter, and what wayfarer could with
stand so cordial and hearty an In Station? . .

dur old friends ar* gathered around tho large Are 

place, end the blazing logs throw a cheeyfu) radiance 
about' the ro^m. In the corner alls Farmer Bale,' 
firarty and rugged still, although more than sixty win- 

id™ bare drifted tbelr enows over bis head.
, pyhfe eldeis bis gentle wife, not nineb changed. 
6<lf jpfap fafa growp, a stade udder perhaps. But 
time bfa touched Jigntly Jfa|, smooth cheek. When 
ibe'ptorms.’sf l^e.^av# ewept by. she has bowed like a 
ned before jhe Jflut and,then retted her head to flud 
ibe stpr^y.oak sod,the stately elm laid low. , i

Next cqmea J^r|r. J| noble, handsome man, tyith ibe 
roguish twinkle a^Ld^ncIng fa bl* gyfs, while bi* 
*D» eqclrcles a,,w*ok eyed.’resy^eeked HtM* eka 
fare/ who,!three ye*™ before entered ihe farm bouse fa 
* i, b inging.jqy arid fapplws# with bey ooeeyfol 
presence.'fad making toe old rooms echo jwi r«eM»

law were snugly seated in the sleigh, while Mark spd 
bls father taking ibe front seat, they were soon gUding 
over tbe snow into tbe village, 1, |

The church was crowded when they entered, for fac 
fame of tho lecturer bad .preceded film; bot with the 
assistance of Esquire -Gordon, they obtained p good 
seat in the centre of the bouse,

In ibont twenty minutes. the bell cessed ringing?, 
and then the chairman walked up tbe aisle to the desk, 
followed by a tall, slender young man. He wm Intro-' 
duoed.to the people u Professor Hale.

"Eh l what I” muttered the farmer, leaning for
ward/" . ’ '

Tie speaker surveyed his audience leisurely, and 

then announced his subject a*' tbe "Youth of Ameri
ca.” At Orst, his t^ne* yere low and Indistinct, as 
It some emotion almost choked his utterance, bot as 
ne proceeded, he seemed, to gain tbe mastery, end bis 
^fap, rich voice rang through tbe house? As inspire-. 

Uoh fanned his scat to * glowing best, there come 
bursts of eloquence fast thrilled his bearer* with en
thusiasm. ", I

It wm wonderful fa watch the effect of those mag- 
pelfo words and graceful gestures. Admiral ton mtn. 
gtodwlib awe sat upon every countenance. When 
those clear, bell like, fanes fl fat. vibrated on her ear, 
Mrs Halo started, *nd. gazed inquiringly at tbo crater. 
Every motion, every look' struck conviction to ber 

fatrL ' ■ :
"It Is my boy come back, Oh God, I thank face I” 

Then ebe drew her veil, over her face, white tli* happy, 
tears chased each other down her cheeks. The we try 
burden that she bad'carried for so many years Wa* 

DM.
, When about half n n hour bad passed, Mark whis

pered to bl* father,' saving:. ' .
••As I live. It’sjteobfu.”,
Hfe companion took, off hfe spesU^le* w;ft (rem 

bling bscd, polished ud reodjuafad tbjm in their 
plice*, and peered *p^Mly evte*'i#oiarer. Slowly. 
hut surely tho great Act dawfad^hpoa.him. Tten' 

pride and igorHfifalloit above Mfkefar victory, 
■ , h vu tarfl fo».|t!n ‘ 
tare, fa *dak. c,A 
tta’ mtg. TtaU far 
tUifaM, wf j '*wp 
whore power for goal

Spirit, stay I
Whither wouldst thou soar Away? ' ' 
Weave us now the mystic spell; ,' I 
Haste of other lands to'tel);
Heaven’s bright landscapes to us limn; " 
Dwellers In'tbe twilight dimj '';'

How Mart. L" ',
Wb will Iteten tb tbee here I

! ^ .3 r^i rrTj g.r i i -j । \ h ! " i'

i •.■«! '-<•, h spirit-whM® ■ '-f
Dwellest thou—In earth or air? ,
Circling planets dost tbon know?

I . Heaven above or bell below r । 
QlMpest thou a distant home । 

■Far tayond the starry dome? i-i ‘

.••ii: r, . .Rbloea for thee r J T; i;1,-.’ 
Bnn«,whose light wo never see ? , ■,

' "tyrfai^tsti
Round tbfae eyds are clouds add mist; ' ।

"/—wtS—ys^—fa—j^—gy—Wofrsfi’. I though fa how 
singular it is that a spirit should make such a request 
of mo, u it wu tny Usual'habit to goofier tea to my 
room; but while thinking. Ibus, which wu only fora 
few momenta. 4t wu eMd In tbe same manner; with a 
little.more-emphasis: ‘'Got-go-nou!" I indnedi. 
atolyleft the-tabtennd. Matted for my room, which 
wu In the third etory. aud u 1 reached tbe landing on 
tta second floor my band involuntarily took hold of 
tbe knob of tbe door that opened into another room 
which was used ta a sleeping apartment, and, there I 
beheld slittie girl Who had been left at play all atone. 

She had lost some of far playthings oo the floor, ud 
bad taken a mall finltf lamp to light her In search 
for them, an$ in doings* had seton fire the fringe ^f * 
’f»l k cover which she was then endeavoring to put out 
with bar apron. I paw at once the danger, and soon 
extfogfalabed the fiapes without further injury befog 

daw. Of esureo my ibufefelxiuii wn great at such a 
remarkable pyoyldpnce. Some two. or three boors af
ter. 1 wavj^a fa ipy,room,,and nottbfaking of tbe 
circumstance, jt wa* again.whfopered fafaydgr^fae 
same voice, ".Spirit*—tow—j hi,'.—4dM#M^

Some lime after this occurrence J bad another Inci
dent which.did me more,good than any sermon,! had 
ever bqsyd,preached., 1 bad a friend, who,was pie 
chief support pf hl* widowed mother and two slaters. 
He was a good and thoughtful young man, although 
not what 1# tolled by tta church people pfow, wbo, 
after tbe death of bis father, took the care of the fhmlly 
upon'blmtalf.' Be. too, died, and left bls motber'fad 

sisters to struggle along u best they tould.
One nlgbtln a busy season of the year, ! had been 

writing letters of bnetneu until about twelve o’clock. 
Alter I bad done, and wee about to go to bed. whliesest- 
edta my ctalrl closed my eyes to think IM tad 

written Ml,tb* letters I Intended to write, yfayp^fa 
sudden t saw before me.a small table, on which,lay a' 
.piece of brcfa, that reminded me ofaeirniipr^Ml 
had eaten fa the evening, at tea-time, , As i looked at 
It, there came beeide.lt another piece, wbloji wu small
er aud much darker fa color,; ! thought wljt^ be- 

holdfag,it.that. |t was a lesson tbe spirits wfahed to 
teach me. tbst I shopld fat faan faeteadof, wbe^n 
bread. While Uma thinking, a voice which fat once 

recognized a#’that of my departed friend; 'sstdl dis
tinctly fa my ear—"Jtfy-—mo/Aer—twwr»—trearf;” and 
Immediately the scene vanished from before me. - I'

1 eaid mentally I would see to it in the roordlng. In 
the morning, however. .1 Wu .much engaged ta Miri
ness and could hot weilndpare tbe time to attend to 
wbat I bad. .promised the spirit l would do. After I 
bed gotten! through with what bad occupied my time. 
Ml tbe fore part of tho day, I was at my desk making 
an entry fa fay order book: when 1 beard tbe .Mme 
voice, say I ng—• • f^m'r—-forget—my—vnofllfr A* I
wa* yet too busy to go anil see her, I thoug&k dTgro- 
«r who owed me s' bill, for which I wa* to take bls 
goods' fa exchange. I made out a memorandum of 
what 1 thought would be useful to her.' and if?t i; to 
him,' ;wiifi"-the request (hat be should ienaWar- 

tioles named thereto at oace, which fie ^ir Io leas
than an ^oor. ■ 1 ioilXfaeVF

I

■ .-.^i ^pa.** fat. that «^ 
.fak ^ , y.fB( M^ v Fifte^ _ .........

IMTO^^

Vainly woul^st thou seek to know 
8plrit-1ifa white here belpw.

- ‘Heaven' Is riot.far away, , J 
Night is kindred fa f Jte il*y: ,

, , . Adk do. more—
‘ Thon ifialt r boh the other snore. 

' a I *.*K! ■’ . I Is I. I
•I Bplrlt;istay ll 1

r1l

■* ;' .1
41 At me nouriwith tliea ewirJ ’■■ i" 1 

Earthtadark and life Is aofatviiH; r 
I would know wbat thou hast told. ’' • 
' Let me <ff«s£Ithdb.byi.kite baud; .:> > :H

iiBearnue to the Other'laud;
Ir.-mtf i Spirit; stay I -.1 - 

Let me soar with thee away.

nfl ■ । J

1(^ I
; portal. irtgi,. 
Fifaub fad,U4M Ml kr* dw, , 
iOinn wbti^t m' k Lbhrn ff^ fay*fa* 
Cpuitt Limit crate Lb*'■■vLII ng tldi,,,

wfc I

Thoq faalt be, than then but beeq.

l.riri’ I •*"XNow40’parti’ I"

BplrityulHi mylonging twartj' " jW
Earthward farttfay roviiigeves; ' '

' > > 1 Would roam not now the skiea 1 "c* 

Mortal, of thy sbiOrelgn will, ’ " !- 1
r 1’ Bld fayseif thy teirt te sill]; " 111 U "

. r i zu., <■ < sben tfiiiteeyes '•••''.tli'’ '•:| 
Free shall be. to earth and *klei. -v ■”’’

- pi: L;.!ro 1£j^"^J>ro^i^Jj2l^Jto ^V1’! ■

rJOia

Io tbe evening, before going home,! cat Mun my 
friend’s mothpr, whOiKpelved me wjih tears of grati
tude in her eyes, Iq:* few minutes siw„began to Wk 
of he? aon-wbo hsd been- inch a oomfort' Md jspfart 
to her, And ebe related to me thAtonltakilfabhe- 
fore,.iihfe fau| 89M fajiei. with a ta*vy heart, ihMfof 

spent Ml her money, HMm purchase of ftmr lh« taB 
and dreamed ab#-WMfalSb<park«t, -*ad saw her wn» 

who asked taw sl;efw*e getting Mong slues ta ml 
gone. She replied to blm that the bed Jest spent ter 
last money In tbe'pUrchaite of float?and Ast tbe tori 
only knew where,tbe next wa* to co^e from. I ques
tioned her eg to too time she; biSf,fat dream, and rin 
M|4.Bbp did,not exactly bits*, > l WPQtefl <M tew 
u she bod gone to eMp?whfofew** somewhere stoat 
K£.K»SM4K 

of her temporal (MMrsfetad'toat 'be suk use of ma 
because he «uW- _ fafoteAlolf dU fa mM> 
‘^t .̂...s&^& 

tferetoihkrici^Qtort knaulfeatailon frinnrsprtibsv'V 
mother’* splrltaon,,faa:t( be wojU^fat ta*nate.(!f 1“ 
bls power) to’.l&fty, ipd( pfaqueat, gffa,# he 
ft414ifatol from .uoro* unconverted sfan*r.#bwb*a 

sr^ra  ̂

?KW  ̂

IbmtMlntfOil’jlM^lXty^^^ ",a^ 
doU^grtSUAf FlfaW '^  ̂

thought* fabfonlndrby-eucbagetalB yHflnm w^^ 
S'd^f^UhSf #atBtof A$ *^kl^£* 

Ohrietlan ls»o *nxlouriy waitingtoWMOM 
lugiultacteMMjg^^ **

B^ 11# »*; Uta. and V— awavni-rAT* nv-rrm- * — -
*MM>#«C1 '**!■ ui iroulilo dlcnw f®™*^

Is it not tlin#«i*h t*«b«» Months A4r**w*

beeide.lt


i^i X W Sr - £: i^r <b Fi i XIGKH t I
------------------------------." HiltiUlnl?? ‘ “ .i>«,X;ii:i i,sj>iit,M t »®™S^<^^  ̂te Lbs first’ wofk'to 

2MX vf 1 ^W® ’W? jUftA SP* which Wb bL^dWdde < ru-lvrs. T ^Wd AOtrefort,' 

Ittiroduad /these maplfeatfttfbm..oht WWMolispoh through rabh’a irlsl—whUh tiiby di-t In tyiert own 
hxMlneas ts,to/ be derived, h jl hot iimeibe Church blessed Way| IM we l«d tbq treasured casket that bad 
had quit reviling jNR?, B» certainly has done much - contained’ Hen • priceless je#H beside'the parent's 

the originator of them), lo make people who are1 gone before. ’T M a dear spot t Tbe grave of Aetna • 
not bloqU. fb|nk Ao to not tbe "old Hither" they and my tears will fell upon the flowers' when I go' 

have m .WhH h;in 10 bif, jf they continu-j tbpra.M, they do nowwjrllel write fpereUnes for yoor 
kb« In xjtrilMLlpi alt th'e»e phenomena to him and perupeb, .
bis emissaries, they will moat aesuredly make them ‘to Yes.lj know *k* w« me still I Iknow her strength

a '-V . aW * . Sr will Jl1 wuamr I IrnAkw

CO1T- 
i-i '1

appear rral CAn'*twf<» end Jf they should happen I3 
mH them |n tbe upxt Iff?, will certainly, bare to 
ppologhm for,tho|r slanderous treatment toward, them.’

will aid'me in my toils . Md oacrifioes. I know sho

■ ‘ADBEAM.
i«l ' J. : ,‘T’f if J ’■ i rljll •'

. . wnrytkN JANttAgy 1st. 1803. sr j. j. miluis

il I ' i -1 j- ti1 ! 1 ft’ '*
, Whilst drowsing on my bed lost night,.

j bad a vely enrioua drram,
1 And thdugb It mhe ootall bc.rigbt, ! • ’■ 

It true reality did seem.
And though toAay h New Year’s day, 
I cannot drive my thoughts away.

"’ I’d beefi morink on tbe dreadful alate
-i ’ .In whleh tuy.ooootry writhing fay. ., 
. And contemplating whaler fete

Miaht chance to be next New Year’# day, 
' ’ And wbil-t such thought* my mind aid fill. . 
' I found myself pieced on a hill. ’.

My elevation was so great,. ' 
That I could view tny country O’er, 

.1 HS<Hpro*peot fair of every State • ‘■■s , 
It takes to make, tbe thirty four; ,. ..,

I saw tbe load aod people,.top, ,.
And all that each one reemod'to do, L

comes to moat Sight And by day. And oh I 'too true. 
| oilier -yejldi Clos*, Wd het throbbing bosom sink 
tereposn.., ' 1. ■
oil mm willing to bear her crow in addition to my own, 
if, wheel I leave tbe mortal form I shall leave as many' 
r deeds done. and as' many gratefol hearts as she

,;: "liMi l, 1 ,'. t 1 1 .. '. ..
< iSelOsbness makes me thankful that the barton may 
•‘hot belong,” and-ob t l will fry to "be brave" 
And 1 ■ strong." to speak for tbo Right. " trotting 

InHeimn-”- , \ .',,,:, ; ,. M« B, Townbinp.

H

•*

-..1

And what was:stranger to nwattlb ,.t ,1;.
It seem'd their myilve* I cpuld wan— 

Could read each person'a fojnd and trill, ' 
’’ The purports or every munf 'l):' •

HI*alms aud object* open lay, 1, > • mi^ 
Before ray eye a* plain aa day. n

1 I fixed my eye on Wasbldgton, ' • 
To read our rulers' motives there, 

And, strange to ray, t scarce found one 
That bed a record bright and fair;

, -I found them eelflab, mean and vil?. .
' But.outward patriots air the while.

ji . ■ Professions loud tbsy .made, 't Is true, 
And urged the people tq sustain, 

Their acts, and furnish mdney. too, 
’ In order that tbey might regain

• ' - Their power o’er each revbited State,, t ’ if 
Before'!! should bo quite too fate. :.,.

■'1 But when I viewed their inmost heart, 
’» Add scanned their motives, I was sure 
That very many on their part.' (j ,,. --,1 
,. Wished that the war would long endure;, 

For .Uncle Bum. wtlb tfiern in power, 
' ' Was Just tbe subject to devour. ' "*' " "•

His credit was declining fart, 
HI* gold and silver mostly gone, 

HI* body torn lb twb al tart; .' 
^DUjblntedwa bls splnal.bone; ’ ■ 

k 1; They seem’d determined. If he died,., .
, That their own wants should bo supplied.

^ I look’d at Abreb’m, and I saw ;-■.. . 
The good old men meant well at heart;

i. .He gladly would sustain Jha law 
J And Constitution on hl* part;

But bls advlver*, (enraed crew.) - 
They’d counteract all he conld'do,

And when I lock'd ibo.qonntry'o’ir, 
I’m sure I felt at heart quite'Mok;"' 

1 And more indignant than before ■' l:.b'i.“ 
.< Tbo traitors were so very, thick— ;r. ; 
Almost a* many in tbe North 
As reaj traitor* in,the ^o,nth. . ,

-, ■ I took a retrovprotlve view. . 11
To tee tbe army, bow It stood;

The most of them at heart Were true;' 
' The rank and. fife were’ very good; ‘ 
Bnt when I look’d the leaders o’er;1 
1 felt morp heartosick than before. '

1 Groat God t I sold > wbat can It mean ? ■ 
Ie there no virtue In our race? h >.

A.glorioue country this ba* been, 
Most It endure such deep disgrace? j 

*' Forbid it God. and Justice.'too,- ■< -"
And give us men who 're-good and true 1

. . "TO MM. M. fl. TOWJtBINP.
Bieteyl one aim pie wort—-

, ' .I^yoxsLHII^ ,' ,('^ /- 

. My strength shall bo conferred 
’,- Yohr need to fill,;

I come to yob at ulgbt, 
' In eotoe still hour;

. And lend my spirit's might 
To giye yon power, , .

'I ' '
- Yon saw In my leal rest ., 

My.eyelids close; "-
You saw my thrombing breast 

Bink to repose.

. Oh 1 :b| abet watohful love .

•J H

I fHS.

^.AW&Wt:.1}0*! :. „, . 
And.print “J splrlt-lfiM

fflrevNostiH’s <1 norisw" Cant Herod .wills a 
FssNlser aelaflnri nf the Vacto la iho Casa,
Tn,tbe RaNnan of April 11th, under'heading of 

••The Spirit Photograph Controversy." aoorresovod- 
ent exnressee regrets ihat" Messrs Gartner and La- 
tbam ’’ should have so far committed themselves on 
whet he considers such unsubstaftial evidence, ■■ in 
fact, no evidence at oil?'

. Yonr correspondent seems to bave very little Idea of 
the (rap circumstances of. Uw otto. Re bos svldroily 
not reyn, the pictures in question, which, to some ex 
tent, account* for bis overdrawn article, There era 
some points, however, In Mr. Nesbitt's review of tny 
statements which are not so easily.pardonable. When 
one ammines the position of an Impartial reviewer, 
be should, ar lead, .provide himself with a know!- 
efige of the’ facts Involved; Mr, No-bltt's plainly ex 
I> reused ignorance of some of the simplest photograph- 
0 manipulations clearly unqualifies him to " review 

the rqui|ve-weight of the evidence offered." But af
ter hiving most summarily disposed of iii».he calls on 
" Meura Gardner and 'Latham” for wnnefAixy more 
" <fw<v," I would gladly have spared the artist any 
further relation, deeming that which baa already been 
offered a>< sufficiently rfireor ynd slgultlcant, but as your 
correspondent claims that justice to three parties da. 
manda it he thereby plebes me in a position, wblcb 
forbids tbst I should, longer be silent. It is with re- 
inotahce that 1 Intrude myself upon your attention; 
but,aayour correspondent has made so plain aod direct 
a call, t will endeavor to make the matter of these 
photographs clear.

In making a statement tn tbe Banner of Feb. 28th. 
of the facta which had como before my notice, L did 
pot design, still, leu duiro. lo become a parly to any 
controversy on tbls subject, but merely to submit some 
of tbe leading fab tsi leaving your reader* to drew 
tbeir own'conclusions. Even these 1 withheld, lest 1 
should do iho art tot Injustice, oqUI accumulative tes
timony. precluded .Ite further reservation. But Mr. 
Nesbitt makes complaint that the poor artist has been 
compelled to " atind and deliver' by the mere force 
of numbers. I would remind your correspondent, and 
others; tbst whatever numbers have Ireeu thus arrayed 
wery fairly won by tbe unmistakable significance of 
the artist’s own work, end that they embraced,those 
who Would have' been' far more pleased with equal

Mt WitartfllLtrrtl Whkii dtf Charity and Oredcr. 
Uto. , „ . .tw- •„ a."!. s> ■ - - 
' -Veil do-not take exceptions, wbenymir able eerra- 
spoodent, J. Coven, in on article entitled "Tho Frail- 
ike of Medium*." calle upon 9p(rltaM[ata to deal 
gently Wilk UtCM scrvMjb aod teecbcra.tbellevlng 
that "to err is human." "Those wbo bave with oom. 
mon eunsent abandoned the ambition of tbe world, 
the pursuit of wealth- and wbo entirely trust, 10 the 
direction and avvtotsoce of the angel-world for whet, 
tbe world-would term a precarious cxtrj<fit»'”

To Mbit eitent ore tbe par ties? rtf-qaeatldtl entitled - 
to this distinction?

Having elicited attention by ibelr. original claims, 
they econo) expect,that their wor0^ll|ewaM»y|gld 
aorutlny, neither la it to be supposed that tools own 
motives will hot be called In question Nay, truth 
and justice require tbls ordeal al tpMr bands. 11 Is 
time that so far as possible there things should be 
•horn of their IndeUolleoeu. There are tnoro wbo re
quire the) things should bp made more clear and de
monstrative. Then pardon me If I seem severs, for 
my purpose only Is to ellloll the troth, end tbe fog 
with wblob It Is enshrouded. In this cere, certainly 
needs to be dispelled.

Does It then appear tbst these parties have cared for 
any truth of Spiritualism other than il could be made 
to serve themselves ? Does It look In this care an 
though tbo "pursuit of wealth" bad been aban
doned ? Seven dollars and fifty cents for a sitting, un
der tbe plea of. mcdlomlstla exaction I la It reason- 
able to suppose that the draft In this case should be 
greater than with mediums where unnderooe bodlee 
are moved?—where tbe tick are heeled, and ekept Ice 
dealt with in a groat variety of ways, and tbls latter 
altos are content to tender an hour’s service for ono 
dollar, end somettmea for less, and these many of them 
or frail constitutions, when compared with tbin man's 
stock of vitality ?

I do oot ace bow any Intelligent Spiritualist dan re
gard tbe clroolarof there parties other thanas a 4»r 
und libel upon Spiritualists and Spiritualism. Perhaps 
all may not be aware of Ite barefacedoeae. in thia 
circular Is specified, that those residing at any dis
tance whatever from Boston, will bo supplied with 
"spirit forme" by rending the wawr end age of the 
departed’friend wblob they desire to hare appear. By 
enclosing seven dollars and fifty cents, be promises lo 
u»e bls utmost will and ewrtren lo gel the " form " of 
this deceased friend.

pbttogwphifl*-9i«'poNM’bavo aot'iMH lavlrootdd 
to wittd bim.lft'Mot light. Ma ba, been rtprewated 
tar otherwise-... Mb Monftnhae wade aro fl bias no. 
an >• experieaced photographer," endowed by an edi
tor.. Wo do not neo thattbe herald baa withdrawn their 
endorsement of tbo. man as a ptoiogvoplrr. botwode 
llod that tbey have withdrawn ell ervdoooein bin m a 
wMrros. , , -

Ania- wbotdoeeMr. Gaay any of bio own capacity 1 
Bee Hannin. Kev. •Wbf'

" Baylug oad ten yearn' oonilaoal practice In this 
Mlllcalar bnmoh-ibal lo. negative ox gloea, and peel- 
tiro on paper from negative—I fell, and yet fee), com
petent Udolcet any form fldeoepllon."

ln the light of Ibe above, bow ata we lo diepoeoof 
hie uoalllve alMoment to the efitot. that the dlfercaro 
to ** ••" ^ ■•* •PWfa alone precluded tbo porstbillfa 
of Ibelr having been made bom tho negative of 'Mis, 
Peabody t In it not clear that tbls feet bob noeoob 
oleollW.nce whatever? Why. then, did ho employ tt? 
Woo be an accomplice ol the parties, a party to derap. 
lion, and con-equtnily intereMed In eroding expos- 
me ? According to bb own Maletneat. lie rut-port of 
wbloh evidence can be prod nerd.) he bail loin with 
Mumler lbie« mon Iba. having no other bvriue>e eavo 
al thio establishment. Yet Mr. Mumler, In hie reply 
to Mr. Boyle han tbe coolness to refer lo Nr Huey tbo 
nemo as though he were oa outrider—ono oho bud In, 
vovtlgalcd a number of times—and pointe to hie te*t|. 
mony as evidence that ••weovtf" forme do appear, 
Mark the tom employed. Even Mr. Maeder's cob. 
nofance seems to fwMd that ha should make u»o ol tbo 
term "Brian" form In tblsconnection.

These beta era certainly very eignlHcanl. I eobmtt 
them for whal they aro worth, aid iboto who would 
like to Investigate tbls matter further. 1 would refer te 
tho Bbnm* Office. where 1 understand Mr. Pollock 
has placed on exhibition copies of there carte.

la behalf of Iratb and justice 1 nto»l respectfully sub
mit myself.' Yonn.

Mrefon, Afar*. J. Latum.

M
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GattttfciMme.
0 ——^--—------- r ;; .——
Tbe lamented. Mise A. W. Sprague.

DEm FRtBHDsopOvii ANOkn-SterxE, Mias A..W. 
fBchairoi'*—A few worda'frtm toy pen concerning ber 
' utid'clrcnlqstances connected with ber and myself, may 
'-net fell io intertst you, since the/ will be followed in 
' tbe celom ns of1 this truly valuable paper, with a dear 
1 little poem froto ber—as no one knowing her can doubt 
‘Jl-through the 'beautiful poetfo mediumship .of Mias 
*UdzleTfoten, while tri Portland,on •theiWtbofAIatob, 
1803. ' .M;ui< -1 .<:.,,;.."! -

i; Itto well known by many of our friends.that, an at- 
tacbmontof more then ordinary_friendship existed bet 

olqeen dear aBgol Acbsa end myself. Ke were,always 
.. together when we eoirld be, and converted a great .deal 

'‘upon ibe subjects connected- with oar mission. We 
Tlatkedof tbe "crow," so touch'interesting,the reli

gion? vdrid. and,came to the conclusion that' o«r crew 
। j should Ue tbe. humbly bearing the,scorn- and criticism 
' ’ of those who could not understand ne In otir pursuance 

, of Trull, Right find Jdsfice.', '' /l'1 .
- Eight years )iad nearly passed since ebe comtnebded 

. her angei mlnistralions, when,;we.;agaln mot at,the 

Worcester Convention. We bad - hover said anything 
In particular before concerning dur' leaving tbe form, 
but rteq we mentioned II. and made an agreement, that 
whichever of tUklwnM go fi'rat,'sbbnid receive tbe set 
vfiek if'tha other at the filters! J: J • i ’' ' ’' - • 1 ' i

. , Upon your brow-

Tbe crass that once I bort I 
■. 'Too now must bear;':

Tbe'mantle tbiVI wore, • 
1 '' T6u; too, shall weir."; 
■: "- * i - " 1 - " ', -

.. < Tbe;baM«n of.tbe orossi):
Wlli not be longs . ■

You eball noteufler loss;
' ,Bt.tnne I be itroitg't-^

The mantle Is tbe light
By spirits given t , 

Bpeak,.sister, for tbe Right,'
. .Anil trufl la Heaven 1" ,

'Free1 BptMlnal Meetings in Washing* 
;ip^ vriUtoWsK.,; <.L.',.’ ’l..”'

-31 find a great: many Spiritualists in this city, bnt 
tbey she all of the'conservative order. Borne are 
‘afraid of'their fttend^'or of Mrs. Graqdy; others of 
losing their positions, ae soma of the heads of depart
ments aro tyrannical in this matter. And for tbte ret- 
son It is hecessaiy that somebody wM asks for no pub
lic ofltei shohld take tbe lead in tbe promu^atlon of 
tbo highest irutba which Spiritualism inqulcatea." , * 
- Mr*. Smith, a medium from Beeton. has had public 
meetings on three occasion's.. 1 have now engaged a 
ball that will bitd sei erat Hundred persona, for the 
purpose Of free pplrito*) meeting* on Sabbath evenings, 
with tbe hope that before next winter is over wo shall 
attract tbe largest audience lo the city of Washington. 
Bat It will require persevering labor Md'sdme money. 
I will giye tbo diet'. If some of your readers will furnish 

Jbe latter. Abdi otfel the jbllow I ng reasons wby they 
should dp^O'-l I '

• 1. There Is elways a great floating population here 
from all parts of our country, ae will as from othyr 
nations. Theio person a aro often Jn a mood to receive 
end to cany away new truths.,but seldom disposed to 
sustain fastitnttotis foreign to their accustomed habit* 
of thought. This fact shows bow widely may be dif
fused smdpg tbe ruling mintis of the world the trutfB 

of Spiritualtem<by a concerted effort to supply the 
demand where it-is needed, at tbe Capital of our na^ 
lion. - 'i ■ - ■ . '

2.There "art few who Bare' read'the Banker 9* 
iaqnr for any considerable time, but what.have been 
benefited much more than tbo price they bare' paid! 
pet ail - eooU who can, pay tbe surplus for thegood of 
qtbefs.

3 There are many hospital patlente en$ government 
employees'who are starving for. spiritual food, of A 
kind wblcb tract'societies do not furnish, who would 
gladly devour’tbi'spare Banners and unread books 
and puddblete lying' lu the office of the Banker and 
tiwwMro-‘ ’
v Lit a subscription1 be'stiirtid 'for the purchase of doc
uments and for their circulation In and arobnd the 
city of Washington. 1 wilt see to tt that tbe work 1s 
well done; only provid'd mo with- the means, end thus 
lot tbo belisveis-ik Spiritualism..demonetrato.itbeir 
faith 4>y theirwoiks, I.glve thia .invitation force la
bel era In tbe spread of Spiritualism, because I eee that 

.there is a connection and mutual dependence between 
Spiritualism'and my special mission for tbe Indians. 
In proportion‘M one of these succeed, the success of 
tho other will be more complete and speedy. Add reek 
me; Washington Post Office. : John Beeson. ' 
■ i WWtinytes,’D, 0., April! 1809.

A5|mieli«ri',
The editor, of Baker’s Mont|ily reoaQy awit art. 

In lilt)*,, i desoriptlop of War—oot only tbif protent 
war,' but previous one?- -to illustrate tbe.cause of our

r When tho autumn camo she Went 'to 'Oswego, and 
for Ibng'aq’d weary rtootliB was ad near tbfch'ugel-^rdr|d; ,■•--,.—. r.-..-——.,. .,....,„.™ ..,..„.■„,,,.. „., 

a t^et thropgli ber grgaptam, |tcy polirodfeith'strains of. no^reqljr.log mojo fully j^ dread teyroft nt this dh- 
npoeiry. that (wilt long.(iv,*,[fi: Jtie hearts of ihosa on. " .. ..*.. .... . _ . .

■1 -WHoefe safe they feli-dfithey fare noffilaced before tbe 

,. wmM ror,> f;n " liUjn. p. ‘fey d^ifJ bo, and I Mpo 
^mMiKUbe. ; , '.•■"

About one year. Ago she sought again ber mountMn- 
l honw.-her noble, widowed tnqtber. and! many friends. ;

wbo loved ber because they knew her goodness. 'For 
■ ;• limoqho seemed to Improv^jn tlip.genfal atmosphere ( 
t,,pJ,bon^love; but etasi^jfiqsjr w'ho’lpved'her.sb 

• AwV*. Md longed so ff^jto. have ,hef tanglblp 
; prapepM with .them, .she, ,wim ,caVo^ .
..‘Landhapd weeping,ones, are(atUI among'.'&on,who 
.j.lP^M-pfl"!..**^ WAO^l?*^^ ■ 
I, FTf.lS W*1* W -MP Wfaklog.jo
.,^laM*oliu*e{tB.goring (the^wlpter.tLndfjrfo^.pjpn'bs, . 
I, aud lapsed my engagejnentp jn ProvjdonOotan.thq lost 
.^Abtatb (p Jane ’ ^iy’dpar.hrabsnd nod rtlf.Wfim. 
.iMdlntely, for.,yornioj}j,>nd jmlra^ •

'. /’alloy hemo, on lip Jtiinf J-lr. „ j ’' , 1." . k ; 
tii) uaqnpflsyjjhpfiiii^lifkBp^^ camp for 
,n;y bgsppnd’fi moi^ to.gq and .watch with bcylijst 
,fmight^pqd.,^ qtt^ded, hey.,. #o hpd’pot been fn'thk ; 
L brute nc hour, $m4bO| messenger, qpppawd to.olafra, 1 
t^',fy*WpM>*ii: UBeltiy^jde npfi topic 
f her band, and ott t tbe p^p^ l^ffi^n 1 Aldi 

'■IM**- wv<"^ ...A Mi'.i iMw^-m ^ *«
■■,>JW.^i^pwnwH|„j^r,' ‘^ fatoi,!! ri'eJf .fat far 
jetoPvt Flilob. yrltb„fn|4illfni^ivovtp,opq .other, qupi- ■■?®^®^» 

was gone, aod then tano Mcl ber Lick upon tbo bed,

.taaco/rpm Its field/ . The great rebellion In England. 

.(1668.) says be. jWim bpyVplsy compared with this 
struggle of cure. In one battle of this'war wo bore
more troops engaged than almost all that served in tU 
seven year* of raurRavdlatlom Tbe great business Jr 

;lll'e:thent as .poy, went, on. The, farmer plqwod * anil 
Sowed And- twM. TM. children pang apd plpyed. 
.loitering flongx^pqtryrqqd*. to ^ohqol. Ships epmpb 
,their whl^ ,salls.,pnd ^ovpd away. .Mills. ground; 
madeomcked with pcpccfnl .traffic, Merchant* met in 
.Ibg^rliSqM sod upon.tChange. Jibe, motley crowd 
awarmefiin tbe.afrec|m j Th® pongregatlons obeyed .the 
.accustomed Bell.,, Ju-t^.^ji$,;pi^j,Xmm:.tl>P battle- 
Cekj, gonronldpr i sea’Jpe,hearts of.mop and womeJ. 

.therefprq J?n did not,see. the w»P That, to the reason 
youdonpjMfcUtimropowt ...... ........ , „. 41,. .,

; .../..BBOrjjirpL.^XTa^CT.^When, the;sqRmpr, df 
youth Is slowly wsstlngdnto nightfall of ago. and the 
shadows of tho past years groiv deeper. as If life were
Rk^tesW. Ik h plmnir iq jook baokitbroq^i the 
;P,!qW>.1l“ll.oppfl4bq<»nrowfi PM faljpjttraof; ycari 
llfffO.jiar^.tmmfltotlfiwlter 1“.<*Pd frioM* fave been 
-«jtop<IHtoB?*lW byi.purcflfrai4«*, thru .1 bo .rough 
PIaW ofilWAlfog w|U hay* bpso worn and^mpotbefl 
<WrWil)M<MI|g!lI oft life,:WMlp,lbs sppqy sppte wk 
have passed through will grow brightyr,andmore.bea<i. 

^x"^^'' ’ ¥^?Htf8W>hrt

proof In tbe contrary direction. I will not weary 
500'with a.detailed answer of Mr- Nesbitt’s review. 1

here are-one or two pointe, however, that require 1 
attention, when 1 shall proceed to tbo relation in ] 
question.

First. 'Mr. Nesbitt says, (apeakiog of tho " spirit 1 
form " on tbe cards qf Mr. Pollock aod Ura. Blossom) 1 
" Granting that they ate Uto ran,, as for as you ean 1 
ms,,aud according tv your own statement (hey. are,pot, 1 
by what ruteof evidence do yon establish tn^fact of ’ 
tbe artist s using Mrs: Peabody’s negative ?" 1

Tbe geutlemuu says, according to toy own statement ’ 
.the spirit forms were not tbe seme. 1 did oot utake ' 
claim that they were, or should be. tho same In photo- 
graphic manipulation, but simply that they Indicated 1 
a sameness of origin. Let os notice this difference ' 
which Mr. Nesbitt refers to. It was tbls: In deactib. 
Ing-tbs picture of Ura. Peabody. 1 concluded by say
ing Ihat tbe bands were displayed >• bolding a hand, 
kerchief.” The eaine hands and handkerchief Ap
peared in the spirlt-foftp on Hrs. blossom’s card. 
Now hero te tbe point: I proceeded to nay that" on 
Iho cards of Mr. Pollock the spirit form was not devel
oped low enough to reveal tbe Lauda and handker
chief, otherwise it was tbe aantv. To one iamlllnr 
with photography no farther explanation would be 
necessary, us It te well known bow rattly the light can 
be obscured from the lower parlot the.figure, render
ing tbu bead aud shoulder* alone risible. Tbte is more 
or less the case in all tbe " spirit forms " I hare thus 
far seen, as produced by Uumler. Tho point referred 
to by your correspondent is disposable in ibis way: 
Tbe Intervening object lo tbe case of Mr. Pollock’s 
picture obstructed the light to a point just above tbe 
bandsand handkerchief. In the core of Mrs. Blossom, 
tbe point of ob.-traotlon WAX lower down consequent, 
ly bands and handkerchief were visible. Had your 
correspondent been at all prepared wl b tbo fact* 
nece-cary for such a review, be would not have blun
dered in this way. Neither would you have been 
troubled wiih tbte explanation. ,

.Mr. Nesbitt further fays greet tire"* on tho foci that 
tbo pointe, of,.difference did not Immediately cereal 
themselves between the locket of Mr*. Blossom's moth
er and tbe spirit-form that wu on her card. Of 
course, then, he says the points of- resemblance would 
be equally obt-cuus In • general sense eii those spirit 
forme are faintly defined; that on Mr*, Blossom’s plc- 
Coro'was not eo exception. I therefore spoke of it aa 
beirig dim. If your correspondent will observe, 1 
upbke of tbe looket a* being both "email and dim." 
Herein ley tho difficulty ot the relation between them 
be fog immediately revealed. Not w tbe relation which 
this form bore to that on Mr. PdilOck's cards, that I 
raid struck me forcibly, as I think it mutt every ono 
tout fees them.

Now let ns examine tbo circumstances wblcb indi. 
cate that Miu. Peabody's negative was made Usa of for 
thia purpose. . ,

Flute then. It should be distinctly nnderatood. that 
the staihmenuof Dr. Gardner end myself did not rest 
on tbe mere fact of having fonnd a resident of Boaion. 
wbo bore likeness to.these spirit-forma, it should bo 
perns In mind that this lady ^ad been photographed 
at Mr«. Biuart’s, end that her negative was therefore 
accoa-lble to Mr Mumler, snd further tbe tteo spirits 
were just such araoy photographer could produce from 
this tuupo negative, and those experienced lu the bush 
oeratestify'that ibero I* not amoral possibility that 
tbey could bave been produced from tor other then 
this, th negative of Mrs. PeabMy, which Is known to 
have been In ibelr puMesefon. ।

To ounvioco myself beyond a doubt on this point. I 
went to Mrs. Biuart’s rooms.and ordered two copies 
of Mrs Peabody. Not being able to give tho exact 
date Tn Mey/when tho bed het siltlog. It took the 
clerk longer to find thefiom* and number of toe nega
tive, than j bad time to wait., Ho therefore told mo 
to call on the following Monday, aod the photographs 
would be ready.

I was there ot the appointed tline, won Informed 
that the hams Aod farrt/aund, and. that tbo cards were 
prlptcd; whereupon the clerk stopped to a speaking 
tube communicating with the rooms above, as I imp 
no-ed, for tbe porpore of ordering them brought down. 
A few minutes conversation ensued, wblob I did not 
hear, when he returned, and In evidently a confused 
state of mind, said that tbey could nol find.tbe neg- 
atlyo.and as if to erode tbe mailer, remarked that 
they bad a great many negatives; some three or four 
thon-shd. aod that some of them bad recently been 
broken, and probably that was one of them; Th fa 
.looked as .though they were Auspicious of tny Laving 
ordered copies of this person, but I refer you to what 
foltows for further light on tbls boint.

1 Immediately after leaving ’Jit*.’ Btnbrt’a, T saw a 
gentleman well known lo connection with thia photo- 
graph controversy, (bte name mb be given. If neoe*; 
vary) wbo told mo.lliat he bad tbst day bad s silting 
with Mr; Mumler,, °hd followed him closely throuab 
tbe pmcex". • There wm no ratlkfaetory result, Where
upon be Informed Mr. Mumler that be was discovered 
as having practiced deception; that two cards bad 
been found on which too spirit had jieon produced from 
a person still bifid, whow picture was In Ibelr poa. 
session. To Invalidate this. Mmhfor referred lithe 
cam of Mrs. Blossom. Usd be not given ber saiisfac 
ttpn? . Did abe:not recognise .the spirit m that of her 
mother 1 How could be produce likenesses. Ap.
' To which my informant replied, that the picture ho 
hud cited was one of the very eases furnishing proof 
that.deception had been practiced Md-tho other was 
in th? spirit form on Mr. I'pllock’s cards.
, Yon therefore perceive that Mr. Mumler wa* aware 
that he was kuupected of practicing deception, and It 
wa*1 white 'tbte' information wm frtsh -to'his mind; 
that 1 had Called fur copies from tbe negative of Mrs. 
"Peabody. Now If;, Mr. Mumler.had- made os* of ibis 
negative In these two caeca,, and ppnaased any, part of 
th'eWruxfnCM whKh your corropoadcnt, J. Nesbitt, 
citotflh'tije!fever,' it iuigbt have aroused a suspicion 
that ibeNtdWci copies ware desired Ui proof against 
MOV -.W* WM accpput for lbfi rer*r»c<l statement 
of the clerk, after, baring bad Mn-roBMIop.wVh the 
superajis above, and it is not im|p«>bibto that tbe 
Clefk's asrtrtlofi'ibai the uegattwioftM riot boTouM,

Having tbe name cod oya of spirit *1 time of death. 
I leave you to infer bow easy 11 would be to Mleot 
from bla (Arre or fair thotoand negatives, one that 
would, bo deemed appropriate to the occasion. It 
would not bo vorprlsitig If once In a while be made a 
bit But be did not always do w. Observe tbe tes
timony ot Bmlih Brother*.Blockpart,N. Y.: (Bee Ban. 
her of March Tib.) They aay, "We accordingly sent 
to him for a picture of our father, stating name, age 
sod time of death, os required by bls circular, end en
closed tbe prescribed fee. seven dollar* aud fifty cento. 
Received wbat beclelmsd to bo tbo "srtntT ro»H 5” 
could trace no resemblance tn it to the relative we bad 
scot for. Informed Mr. Namier ot the fuel, wbo said 
bo would make another trill. Best on more money; 
received more card*; no better then the Aral; neither 
cm be recognized.”

Tbey concluded by sayiog:
" Wo, are of opinion that likenesses of friends can

not be obtained In tbe way Mr Wm. R. Homier has 
stated tn bls circular, and we wish to Inform tbe pub- 
Do, through your paper, of tbe fact* as waled above.

For Troth and Progress, wo aro respectfully yours, 
Bunn Bros.

Stockport. Got. Co., ti. Y„ Jan. 2T. 1863."
■ Again: What business bad be. aa a medium, to 

premise bio utmost will aod rarfiot. In a case of this 
fated ? If spirits are to be ibe author* of the picture*, 
tho will and ixerthn should be iMrt. not kit. A* an 
operator, he had simply to go through tbe process, 
leuring tbe result to them. Hts word*, however, 
would indicate a small degree of faith lo them, but 
very much In hiotttlf.
f urther : As an honest medium, what business bad 

bo In demanding tbe name, age, end time of desih ? 
Should not such requirement*, under the clrcumetan- 
cm.str.; ecarded a* a libel andariurapon Spiritualises 
and M ritualism, at onoe juvitlug their resenimcnl 
aod exauratioD ? ,

I said that It would not be surprising If once In * 
while there parties made a kit, hot these were the mrp. 
fiotw. Every one acquainted with this development 
knows, that tbo rererte ha* been tbo rule, and yet thia 
thing ba* brag b»«*p upon these exceptional case*, 
aud for a time nourished, elded by psychological ma- 
obiuery. end fed by whet, to el) present appearances, 
was a misdirected confidence— making wbat tbe him 
baa denominated, •• A good thing of II ?"

j employed tho phrase, "aided by psychological 
, machinery.” Perhaps a little explanation Is due ibe 

public on this point, io wblcb cose It becomes neces
sary to Investigate tbe connection of Mr. Guay with 
tbte establishment. Bent on by the Herald of Progress 
m befog sn experienced photographer, his testimony 
had much weight io the early daysol tbte controversy, 

i In Mr. Marnier's reply to Mr. Boyle’s card, he refer* 
to Mr. Guay as having Investigated a number of times, 

, Bhd suplHiFM bra Ixrtlmvfrj by Ibu editorial eadunomicil 
. vl ik<- lL,*hlor Pioprm, mas or* WhU IM iiW 

aid of Progress of April Mtn. bus lo soy of Guay:
" Wc are now fully per-uaded that our Indorsement 

. wm'premature, if Indeed onr confidence was not mis- 
filaced. Without positively affirming Mr. Guay's de-

1 berate ontrutbliiloess.|W* dp not hesitate to ray ihat 
, be la not strong enough lo tel) tbo same story al all 
। times I' Hit affirmations to different person* do not

Mceilaeg fwr lbw Imdlamn,
Tbe meeting In Bmesd’e Bell tbo other ni*ht. ell- 

oiled a drop luievast for tbe Indians. Several graUo- 
™* and ous lady participated In tits db-cnwlen*. 
Ialher Petro* read the folfoateg report and roote- 
Ilans. Walch were mraulnra**^ adopted, and • cum- 
mittee, consisting of both rose* appointed lo de*Ito 
way* and mean* for * mote UBiltfacion relation) hl* 
between the difftreal nets *1 mtn under ibe control 
of onr Goveramcnt: '

" Tbe Committee having given ibe subject of mt 
Indian *0*ir* a carotol toMiiteroikui, b^e arrived *1 
a conclnrion which Is In dhect owaitelwHb H^Sh 
eral MBIImenl and with the set ton write IbNsSE 
grew lo regard thereto. Al the comraenrement st ike 
teuion. beiator Wilkinson, of Mlnneautn. »ntired ft 
bl* place In the Denote, ihat tbe outbreak 0* the perl 
ef tbe Iodise* was without esuoe. without motive, 
aod without pretext. Ro affirmed that under Chie 
causeles* Jmpniro the savage* nao-Mied over ■ th**- 
sand ol the while wit Irra. A tidy lecturer lllro. 
Swinbeta.) employed by dlatinguloheiJ slid*)* of 
Mlnne**la. said. In the leelure-room of the ITrebyto- 
rl*» Cbuich. under the auspice* *f Ibe Bev. Dr Bulb- 
etlind. Ibsl the number ot * hit* p*i>m» >la**btered 
by the liHlfta*. w** -1 MX), and *0 eloquently bro tlri* 
letiy and her employe nt |H»lray«d the horrible doings 
of tbo »*v*g*", that many good friend* of the Indian* 
hav* ceased to fee) any muieaynipathy lor them. Pan- 
lore nod ptoifanihi opiate every where bave heeomevnoro 
ov le*H iura-iiaeJ agotoat th* entire aboriginal tave in 
our country. Mm Bwlsohelm mem* to rejoice la th* 
succor* of her own efforts to indue* tbl* genera) ataie 
of feeling toward our Indian neighbor; for. In * tetter 
wblcb I* published In the Bl. Cloud Democrat. *f 
Horeb Mb. (a Mlnneoeta paper.) she gloea the oom 
eluding paragraph ol ber v aoblnglva a|*ccb. nod th* 
effect It had upon the audience, aa follow*:

« Whenever there Government pel* gel from under 
Uncle Hani’s wing, our people will hunt iheu>. ebool 
them, sot traps lor them, pul cut polxou b*He for Ihara, 
kill them by wary mean* wo weald u.o 10 exteimlnaie 
pactbera. Every lllnnesoin man who has 0 soul and 
can g<-t * rille, will go to shooting Indians: sad be who 
besliale* will bo black-balled by eo^y HlnneoWn wo
man aad posted as a coward io every Ntoneoola 
house.” Bb* adds. " Well. I think I bey applauded 
that scDllmeot lor fall Boe mlMleo. end approved m 
M they did nol like to quit then. Su cor people in 
Hlniieaou mutt bsve a dee* and public seutiuienl on 
their olde."

correspond. His conununlettlons tons, era! and writ- 
eo. viewed In.the light of positive statements to other 
portlet, aro oot so clearly toothful aud undisguised as 
we could wish.

Onr published indorsement of Mr. Guay e* a reliable 
witness on ibis question Is therefore hereby retracted 
and withdrawn."

Let us view Mr. Goay io another direction. Short
ly after being refuiej tho cord* that I bad ordered al 
thia establishment—of which 1 have already made re
lation—) railed. In company with Hr. Pollock, nt 
Mm. Stuart'* rooms, with the design of. showing Mr^ 
Mumler there spirit forms, together with n pbotogrsjrfi 
of Mrs. Peabody, (of which be bad tho negative,) and 
let him gltd‘bis own explanation ot tbe ease. 1 was 
Informed that Mr Mumler was not Ini' It was past bte 
hour. (Afterwards learned tbst be was to, but could 
not be seen.)

At tbls juncture Mr. Goay. who was behind tbo 
counter, Interposed himself Bald be understood our 
business, bad heard of tbo alleged deception, reure- 
sented blm«elf as a divlutcreated party,,as tbe Mr. 
Guay wbo bed brought lettera from the lieraid ot Pro. 
grew: wished to seo the photographs io our possession. 
Immediately ^avc bls opinion that the two spirit* 
were not produced from the negative of,Mr*. Peabody. 
In footJto ell appearances, he bad been delegated to 
receive us. Mr. Mumler did .not llketofaoe tbe maslo. 
Mr. GnaKwas to act as breakwater, and any half , ob
server might hive seen that bls' answer wa* ready "be
fore'the pictures were exhibited. At all events, ft 
came strangely soon fitter they were exposed. Where
upon; wo pointed oof the. .identity ot outline and de
tail, all or which be could not but admit. But observe 
bls reason for denying tbo samcnes* of their .origin. 
DIWoViHhgthlitthiro "■ a slight'dHIftdnceBetween 
tbo site of tho spirits uhd tbo photograph of Mw. Pen- 
body. he declared ibis to be proof .that they 00aid not 
bare been produced from tbo same negative, ns In ibat 
cure ilioy would necessarily" be of the same site..

To those familiar with'tbo business, this statement

., — o—.„> -.- ,Uvu m.RB.MHu ncr dock upon.100 ueo, .heart, w^.^. u
riiUtf UaWfi^ofi.iitribecriiBcnlld'Jplfilaly twheart fh tin Jqjr Jo !^ »’Wk< of m, 
Vf vlAUKtluf 1 nh room doUl'Ibd spirit hBdlakeakte-flfghtvi« th mi ri'Jr | । 
.rt-n'Wrta lay riatWltettrfeorte&fi tea* hMistagp - 
•LfatoerhAfl htoltejslshdiag'MMrtiefCandJthrefeiltoteil i- 
.ogeiqmUffioaUngebbrd.lM.dirowMgtffMnHftipobte . 
a’dcwiob^rtqaesUlmtllibLraMftM^^ t 

b«r funeral. K was sNMMffi#prom#*tarffilii»qnM9smd

Prince ft Mr sypmMMfrwrphMk* u.^ n p*wni 

4 M*|R<Ad'J«*TOfi«'r'»PPur*fat‘ wdailkeHHirita* I 
hairy parent. gulfed euoinsfooqs hirid todl mil

.wm reeltrally. tree aU tbee stage mf the prodeed fog j 
undoubtedly It mat "broken." May we not then fitly 
ask. Wby thl? etupiqlous -twist of the matter, if 
no unlnwfSltoM hid bein maficVnhb’fiegatlvo fronl 
svhicb'coplesbadbeenottiertd?.!) v 1 "
itiJF ftWrt^RPf^Jf**1* ’* *rogreas are awaro.of 
MWpS!^^

WM? they '«yri"!t ofe Wy 'forats'bbhett rtfedtam to 
Make mdliah recort. -Mr. Motolorlt and Mrm Btoert; 
If honest, bate tho misfortune to act very much as 
rogues do when tmrvuloglbeSr calling,'’ - 

.feMiiaS^^
AilltoMibdi* ptHlanferiy-ItHI otomi-ffMnllks aoitiart

to utterly worthless. It will be necMMtry to uy. how
ever, for, the (benefit of those notrawars of tbo foot, 
that jbete *uldt forms.are pot made directly from a 
r/rgglivt, as to the cose of ordinary photographs, 
that a nositikely transmitted light most first be pre
pared; from-which an Jmbresklon to raids on the wort- 
*ny pirns, and these positives can be made larger or 
smeller, ae anils tbe, .operator. Thal is, tbo photo
graph of Mrs. Peabody, wjm made dlreoily from the 
negative, and therefore revetted the Comet size M the 
inogatlvei bai when a Spirit Was to- be madb from ibe 
aamq negative, it wa* neoessary that a positive lie Amt 
prepared, qtherwlsp tbe light and shade would have 
been reversed, making tboapirll.MnAInstead ef *•»»*. 
Therefore it wm not to be 'expiated that Ibe spirit 
form would be the seme site as thboriglnol negoliv*. 
bnt the spirit form would reveai ,1rhplT the site of tbo 
uoeltlye which bad,town prepared for cue perpo##. and 
thwb, os Is well known to every photographer, con bo 
made forger^ briiallirN' suits the operator. There
fore this wan 1 not a question of'Um; bsv one lobe 
JuJg?! i7 !!.- ,, .u.-n ^ . ,-.•-,,. .up ^1. , H^''7 
mure Lira Sjifril form-aigfii hue fo.s rv*trlied-'*Ch

but

mlhlrhed, nmd ttobeiirlbg WhAtertf us'eridehoe In 
the case, The question. 1 sky.' was one folfly in tho 
relation of -eurflswand <itt<ril, -Three Hr Gaay did oot 
undertake fo^pnij.,.. Observe, wen. the statement 
to which ho hid resort T,euin>|aa, on out Jqimreoqe 
'Mt dhdWgftpW. WlirtHrtfttal W <f’jftA»«?to cue 
was-aloof'ibw-ibdy Coulfi not hove ueeh'prodMiti 
fawn itedWeM pUBEllSi. n-l - -i^ii-1 f3ik!nV-J >ljlu

Your committee do not quote the foregoing to brlsg 
unmerited odium upon .be lady lecturer who gave u 
utterance, or upon the Christian |>cuple wbo gave lbs 
eraltmenie sueh hearty applause; but to shew Iho ne- 
ctsilly el knowing Ibe whole truth.

Two >ptcisl commbelonenbnil been sent at the com- 
mtaeemrni ol tbe present Administration purposely 
to mcerlnin the co million aod trentmeni of tbo ndlmos 
la Ibe states of Minnesota. Wisconsin. Ksom,. aod 
Ibe Teiriiory of Nebraska. Their reports exhibit a 
stoiem of freed and outrage oonunllteA upon the Ib- 
disov so enormous that It would be dUbcolt to find II 
exceeded lb tbe hMcuy of nations. They show tbst 
ao for Iron being true-hot tbe'ndlsM had no cones 
for the outbreak, os asserted by ibelr acoorers. that 
they bad a enure for greater than whnl toclieo Ibe 
ma»t Cbifolisn nations to war end for greater Iboa 
tbe enn-ee which hare Induced the people of Ibe North 
end Southern aectlaire of ore country to seek each oth
er's deelnacl loo. Among the Hems mentlouei) la these 
reports ore ths noa fultlHmeot ol Irenlioa by tbo Gov
ernment. The lu>ltaM hare kerb egaln aad again 
compelled by violence end by Baud to part »hh ln»1r 
choioeat laoda for a stipulated price, whleh they never 
gel. and lor Ibe want of wblcb {peg.become peepers 
end begesre, aod hundreds of Ihtnrdie of starvation;

lift slated la a published letter written by Ibe Right 
Rev. BBhop Whipple wb«se reoldeoce is near tbo 
acene ot nisasler In Minnesota, that lone years ago 
the Blonx soM 1be.Government one hundred th,iu»nnd 
acres of lend, and ol $M.MU dee to the Imwer BJoox. 
they bavo never received a coni; Md for Iwo year* 
the Indtow hove demanded to know what bos become 
yl Ibelr money, cod tbieoleued revenge If II we* tool 
gold. In June. 1862. tbey eawe to tbe ageuor for 
ttelr does, bnt the agent could give them no aattofne- 
tlon and no sohalrtenee. Hundreds of item walled 
two months past tbo lime for ibelr axoaol pay ment, 
until tomb-bed and tnadileacd by hunger, and while In 
Ibis extremliy. emioMriea from tbeBuulb aDeied them 
help If they would elrike a blow for Ibelr right*. Then 
coroe tbo horrors for which Beuster Wllkiawfo affirms 
"tbcro woo no camo." Bet ibe report* of ibeso spe
cial agents not only show the eon-latfitlmeM of Ire* 
ties by the Government, bet also tbe frequent impo 
slttons of cent reel via, traders and agent*. Contracts 
for good l)outA«-H high pries are filled with an nrtlcl* 
that would stand like a block of chalk when tbe barrel 
*u broke, requiring aa exo Id chop it In pieces. 
Prime pork has been pold for. when lopbrade and legs 
below tbe beum. sad rotten at that, baa been seat foe 
ibelr use. Draukea agents and Awoken Inlevprelcw 
me employed to moaage for them, and ocbooto report
ed In operation where tbeieore none la ex It, see. Tbo 
names al boy* and of tbe lowest cle>o of drenked In
diana ar* sometimes obtained by speoetotom a* vouch
ers tri Important docamenti. la this way. #290.000 
belonging lo lite Indian* has recently been paid away 
on fiauilnleai claim a will oot tbe knowledge ercea- 
etnl of tbe proper psnte% Bol tl lo-not only lb* 
frond*, bnt the niutdera end lb* alt er destitution of all 
protection of the civil low whleh the Indian* bave t* 
complete of. and riace ibe unfortunate affair I* Mtn, 
BCMta, and Ibe prejodke* g« tip against them by hire
ling lecturer* and writers, their condition Is h hundred 
fold worn th*s al any former period wince the landtag 
ef the Pilgrim latben. Tbo spirit of murder oad mal
lee which th* tongue ef folrebood and (tender boo 
spread over llecoenlry, will. If gel aeon cheeked, ex. 
terminale Iha aberlglnhl no* from 0 a r midst,

yoor committee are happy.lo have It in Ibelr power 
to stale list very.much of whai has been mH to tho 
prejudice of toe Indians Ie either fofee or greatly exag
gerated. Ar la weed uf there hiving been IWO white 
persons slaugMered by the hdlano. it ft deelaved by 
persons, wbo have made diligent Inquiries In Nlnao- 
■ota. that then were not five hundred lien taken, wad- 
tbst wAAt uwp inmd aad painltd 0* Indiana were tbo 
fenorrtooQ p*rptirn<or» of tbe bloody work. JI Is also, 
affirmed by come wbo were taken ospllveo by tbe In- 
dlani,,that they were treated by them with uniform 
kinds era. It it. therefore, balJutt to later that if eat- 
tugeo were oom to Hied without cane, il wastboexoep- 
ttoa and not the rulo: aod tbe appeal of'Mrs. Swim- 
bolm’to Ibe bora pamionoof blood-tbinty men to IBM. 
shut, and poison Indiana., io as creel Md m cnjbst de 
tt would be to Invoke a Mho treatment •• any •»■• 
amity oa Maouni ot tbe tbltves airt murduora that 
mav M among them. w -:
, .Year committee would therefore beg leave.toUdet 
the following preamble aad reaeletioae aa tbo practical 1 
Idea whleh the beta before them hove MggwM:=>! ’

WtrrtM Meporia ere to efrsataifea greatly «x*gjmr. 
nil ng Ibe feet) «f tbo Indian outftaak tarMfaaosoM.

opA. whewes, ft ts. tbe.Setv *1 us Mrung to teip tbo 
lprak,Md lk*«fivUft*d I*Improv* ihuM*^*? Ihor* 
fore— ... . .. . ' . .f*n*r “r.n“J • .’: I 1. I Jiri 
.A«rfwd,Jbi* •Mwniltoe b* appointed fa theMty 
of, Wtthlugtow ito WgM way* Md iMwittr-fa. 
ttmrMb AW*il<* of the In/fan ItaMrtMrafeMd 
fjff UM*n qqcsaMIMMf U« Juffinnc’ni^Ms e# a fro* 
ana **v«rslgo istion.— n«*Mftat Amd*y Ka**. •
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r*i|tw, 
ten by * Htapool merchant to Ha buiites#'

spun dent in Boston, on 1 
rale atrip. Ho goes ovpr tbe ground fajriy. and', 
we ob|efiy like, dispassionately. There is force

tOTHUB OOLBT, ,

Bi AUST ilir.B S'. ।. < O F; h B J; QO 5? £
tlbwetor A« Newtwm im
'Od Sunday morning the Mad ofM - R’- J. R. 

Newton came among M- Unheralded #W rimosi un- 
known, S Mil) met a cordial .greeting anAan eurnpet 
welcome among the baud of Bplrlioalftta who were m* 
ambled et Metropolitan Hell.

A boy who bad come on crutches with bls father to 
listen lo the lecture, was tho first recipient of tbat be
nign Influence which flows with ouch mighty power 
through bls organism. After a few meat pal Mions at 
tbe bands of tbe doctor, this child, who*Bad been crip
pled for years was enabled to walk with freedom, end 
went home carrying bls cratches on tils shoulder.
. During the few days follow tog this event, his large 

parlor at Barnum’s Hotel became so thronged that It 
was found impossible for him to treat ell who sought 
blm. We then tendered him the free use of our leo- 
tnre-room.

UUTBOrOLITAN DALL, 
for the reception of such patients aa were unable to 
pay for his aervlceo. This ball la situated on Balti
more street, the main business avenue of onr city, end 
here scents were enacted which elicited the wonder' 
and admiration of all who witnessed them. Crowds, 
numbering many hundreds, gathered in and about the 
place, seeking health and restoration of sight or limb. 
Tbia -good Samaritan” left tbe wealthy patients, who 
filled his handsome apartments at tbo hotel each 
morning at about 11 o’clock, and devoted himself 
until 3 o'clock to the service of tbe poor and needy 
afflicted ones. In this good work ho was assisted dally 
by those devoted friends of humanity. Messrs, tease 
Corbett. John Frist, Jacob and John Weaver.

These gentlemen left their business pursuits and 
joined Io this noble effort to alleviate suffering, be
cause they appreciated tbe nature of tbe man and wit- 
neased the Christ I Ike men! testations of power which 
were exhibited through his organism.

Here ha gave.sight to ibo blind, bearing to the deaf, 
vigor to the paralyzed, aad from Aho cripple be took 
bls crutches, and mode him to walk erect

The crowds at length became so great tbat business 
In tbe immediate neighborhood of the Hall was ob. 
Btructod and almost impended. Then It became ne- 
ceaary to remove, and tbo great Hall of the

MABTIAND INSTITUTE

£7.^:^^
wound be received ini the ahClent fight, than do tbe 

.rebel leadttoiilu every .time, they catch a .whipping at 
onr bands?' Ihe whole aim and intent of literature, 
qt beet, Ie tq.pweken.usjo tbe potent and complete 
loptreUon of Ibo P*ntNT Hour. If Jt 'fails here, 
we taay oa.wrii shut up our books.

OFFICE, 168 W ABHINGTON. BTBBBT. 
Room No. J, Ur Sta^bb

“I cannot believe that civilisation ia 1 la Joo rosy with tbe 
ton will itnk Inta endless night to graUty the ambluon of 
tbo leaden ot this revolt, who seek to

• Wulo through slaughter to a throne
And shuttbe gate! or mercy on mankind^; 

but I have a fir other end hr brighter, vliion before my gan. 
It may be but a vision, but 1 still cherlib it 1 tee one vast 
Confederation stretching from tbe frown north to one un. 
broken Uno w tbe glowlug soiMb, and from tbe wild billows 
of the Atlantic westward to tbe eilmer waters of tee Pacific, 
end I seo one people, and ono tiw.end onetangoege, endone 
Wtb, and. onr all that vmi Continent, tbe borne of freedom 
end refuse for the oppreiiod of every race end of every 
dime”— Ettraei frm John Bright! Spttdt on ateerioan 
A^airt, dtiittrui at Birminahatt, England, ,

Thoughts for Use Season*
Boon tho’ first sweet harbingers of Bpring, tbe tiny, 

modest florets,' will appear amid tbe “shadowy 
grana and opening leaves.” Balmy South winds herald 

tbe coming scaeon of bloom aad fragrance. - There la a 
deeper significance in the blue of tbe heavens at noon; 
the waters [e^p merrily, tbe waves of ocean sing tho 
welcoming byuw ofEpring. It,is earth’s annual, 

awakening. Tbtpweet home birds respond to Nature’s 
call of Joy, and1 human hearts drink deeply of reno
vated life end.'gladness at the eternal 'fonbtains of 

youth aud love; ay, even amid tbe war-storms of tba 

present. ^ ’
But there is a higher aud holier significance, typi

fied to sight an|‘hearing by the waving of musical 
greases, tbe m^npur of rejoicing leaves, tbe opening 
beauty of Bowen, the melody of sun-kissed waters.

)hl, .A ,©004 'Lett«r from „ t ^ ___________ _
.Wo get »w. ^of. our mercb»BtaltuUj|ar™ ^ &'Hufeii aid PmfaiW#MMM|t 

w|renM.w^a,n^ os the politiciansapdptepiyjjnen pecUnt Jfotefo;iartmsparkle of rromota
Tbofollpwlogls au (xtraut from,* Ut^r.wrft. rippling on W brightness and in muifo; tt'tli’chtnfi 
. —i —jrehsnt to bls bainoM-ajire, of acbeejfulsplrit. The household taa aregibHind

the matter of tfle Alsb%ma pj4 by ihe merry.bongs aqd ihlrthfut ralllss of [tbd'‘ltoM; 
* »n* .»»na r.r.t* .nd, what ftn presiding giblas;'if ho. wltamaglcwand endjptite!

>Ko ift! dissolving touch’beautllles tho ru^^odnMX of ftfo,’nn4 
cdmneps. always;, furious people produce no effect at IHoma with'th* brtoon-flrei of iraat end frith rii tU 
alluntilthey cooloff;— .. . . |asxitpp'd»oiltaiyptarcs.' Thereia'a^teetbertevilende

•• 1 coincide with every word you say about tbe Al. In ebeerjulness; Itapringe 'ftom the clear depthe tf'i 
abama. She is e.plratelu deed, whatever she Is In ferine and’love-Nwt soul; that would cast' ov# 
law. and no words an be-too strong to uro against her | ,. r..Ln Eta i Lt
builders. Birt tbe action Of our government, although 1 •-' ^ »ru *W*M spell of harmony and Joyj ,
open lo blame, is not eo easily, to. be. grappled with. 1 Happy is the man who an thus attract the Over-pred 
Il is always dangerous to give a government too much out sunshine; yrho can surround tbe ^home fealcd with 
‘"■"^‘irT" lh”11 nd • “nd w*^ remedy would ,n atmosphere of pesce and good will, Thrito detad

Mirthfulnew.

waa rented at a charge of Ave dollars per hour, which 
was cheerfully paid for three hours each day. by this 
true-hearted gentleman, that he might enjoy tbe priv
ilege of serving others witboat money and without 
price.

Many wonderful cures were performed while tbe 
doctor retained the Institute Hall, which Is tbe largest 
room of its kind to tbe country, and here were dally 
assembled from five to fifteen hundred people, seeking 
bls ministrations, or desiring to witness tbe mode of 
bls operations. After a few days It waa deemed proper 
to select a more secluded situation, and

BXCUABITB HALt 

was chosen. Here be continued ministering to the 
poor until he left us on Thursday last. It would be 
Impossible to enumerate tbo many wonderful cures 
performed through bls instrumentality during bls 
abort stay of about three weeks among ns la an article 
for your columas; bat I will mention a few tbat came 
under my Immediate observation.

First, tbe sight of a boy who hod been blind three 
years, recto ed almost instantly. Then a woman, who 
had been crippled seventeen years, was made to walk 
as vigorously as If in full health, in about seven min
utes. Another most remarkable case wu that of a 
woman who had lost all n e of the muscular system, 

, aod had been confined to her bed, helpless end without 
speech, daring the lengthened period of eleven years. 
This was tbe most utterly hopeless looking case among 
all tbat I witnessed. Had a corpse been laid upon bis 
sofa, with the request-that he should re-animate It* 1 
would hevc thought It scarcely teas rational, in about 
fifteen minutes tbat almost lifeless woman walked 
into tbo parlor, with assistance, and spoke, though 
feebly, to her friends.

I refer to these to show tbo character of some of his 
cases among tbe poor. They were paralleled by many 
among tbo wealthy and more fortunate of our citizens.

In one case an extensive ovarian tumor melted under 
hie touch like Ice under that of heated Iron. A most 
interesting and accompllsbed young lady, who has 
been confined to her rooms some three years by a 
spinal Injury, walked down to her 'breakfast next 
morning alter a visit from Doctor Newton.

1 will not trespass further upon your space by re
ferring to particular cases, but will only say tbat they 
may be counted by hundreds, and tbat many earnest 
heard are appealing to heaven to pour its blessings 
upon this noble benefactor to his race.

••May God preserve and prosper blm,” is the prayer 
ot nearly all who have felt tba vivifying power of his 

touch.
- He has also exhibited a most large-hearted benevo

lence in distribution ot pecuniary aid among hts needy 
patlente. His charities have been almost as unpre
cedented as hie cures.

Oar kind spirit-friends who aro never forgetful of 
tbose’who work In love and sympathy with them in 
tbe Great Cause ot Haman Progress, sent us during 
the doctor’s stay, that most eloqueqtof all the inspi- 

• rational speakers of the Spiritualistic school-Miss 
Buna HanoixaB—who gave a course of lectures upon 
tbo “Philosophy and Science of Miracles.”

Profound, logical, and brilliant as they were, they 
have quickened the interest which bad been awakened 
by th* “miraculous" manifestations of tbo doctor, and 
tbe Bplrltoailito of Baltimore will long remember, with 
feelings of pleasure and gratitude, tbe presence of 

these “gifted ones” among (hem.
' ' Yours, Ao., Wadi. A. Danskin.

Ballinuro, April, 19, 1863. v

Enjon^ner Truth, the Llbiun Sybil.
An article with the above title, and descriptive of e 

singular and extraordinary genius of tbo African race, 
appears In the Attalla Monthly for April, and cop
ied Into tbe Tribune ud otter paper*,.speak# of the 
person departing from among ns. She has departed 

"from New England and gone toward tbe sunset, hav
ing sold her little home Id Northampton. Masa., 
soma years ago. and bought one a few rode from my 
own little cottage near Battle Creek, Michigan, where 
aba now Uva la quiet end health, nt an evident age 
(for she does not know her age) of about eighty years, 
and where the neighbors occasionally give harasur- 
iprim party, end often receive from her, In our lan. 
?8®M»i learned only from sounds, tbe anlLolavery and 
jslljfiotu songs, to the delight of all who bear them, 
tfta also amuses m with tbe stories, related by her 
ranch hotter than by the political writer In the msgs* 
^fne, wj)lcjr are told there, aod many others still more 
,t#te(e#|lbg; tbe most touching ono of all to mo being 

tae^qlh of bar father, who. after waring oat bls life 
>4* sendee aa a stave la Uw State of New York, (not 
Alabup,) wmallowed to die done. In old age, ia M 
pld’qabilp L^ ihe woods—killed by cold end hanger, 

M*pT >)Ucb4iad.aah<r*.in Mo murder, for be was 

-too table MAeep n Are and had no food, or none cult, 
able, to giro bio*'strength,and she Mold not be sb 

jtaved.te miters Alos, but ootid.be allowed to know 
'bow ho died, 
■i7!6«h trial* brought out tba notlre element and gen. 
luotherarah and she is Ibe moot remarkable and 
talented person withoot wdM*|lmi#Af ooy color, that 
I over met with. Ms still travel* ud lectures some, 

.han ptaf- Mends in oar State. *p4 h« Jong ulna dto 
.Murod that much wbteb tits oaqa attributed to God U 
rftatVotMof naedta spirits', oc*x>f wW !■ bo doubt 
AaAtbar. wTtoa terribis AMlh baa wer becu a thrill;

tale from Ibe horrible uuute of. slavery.
4a«<htetMd some graudqbltdros Um

' ' Wbor.bomrfc rasorite*ib tl
jAtiontur np0.n>>duI ,<nt to nutwigM 
mhlh--»fibste.*taoa*#W.ta‘*ntaiteW 

fUra **•''■• •*li»**w w—aUWiui w;

War literature*
Many persons entertain a notion that literature can । 

aa readily be separated from tbe living aod current , 
tact? of lite aa It it were no more thaw a mechanical 
manifestation of tbe pen. directed very much at ran
dom by tbe band that held it. This Is superficial, to 
say no more; if literature is w4rtb anytbing.'If, in 

truth. It m anything. It is bemuse It is the expreMion 
of human life, human conduct aod motives. Without 

• this expression, it has no meaning at all. and would 
utterly fall to arrest the attention of tbe world. - 1

It is therefore idle for persons, tn whose minds this 
matter does not lie in a clear shape, to call with an 
air and tone of Impatience for a style of literary per- 
formance, io times like these, unsalted to tbe teeming 
thoughts and aroused sentiments of the mass of the 
people. In the riot and lurid light of a civil war we 
do not slog pastoral Bongs, though it was wrongly 
charged upon Goethe that be kept himself aloof from 
the sympathies of his fellow-citizens when'all Ger
many was walking through the fire end blood ot her 
revolutionary awakening. We do not ait down com
posedly to sing love etrains, with cannon thundering 
in onr care, or expatiate on the dear delights of do- 
mestlo enjoyments while we are yet In doubt If any 
homes are to be left worth possessing. As the nation
al life Is for the time, so will be tbe national litera
ture. Inasmuch os this stands out In history for tho 
most gigantic rebellion—for the numbers engaged 
and the resources impressed—ever known, we may 
look In afterlimea to see as tho legitimate product of 
It a mass of essays, dioconnos, appeals, arguments, 
sermons, debates, and stirring songs, such aa the world 
has never beheld collected In tbe same limit of time 
before.

He who wonld have, at a period of such commotion, 
the same smooth snd tranquil utterances tbat signri- 
lied tiroes of peace and outward prosperity, forgets 
entirely that it is lift which creates literature, and not 
tbe more pen and Inkstand of tbe working dreamer. 
He Is not conscious of what be asks, when he would 
have pretty odes with Jeff Davie threatening tbe na
tional capital, and sentimental novels with our brave 
brothers shot down In ranks by hostile ballets. In 
the'whole history of II tern tare It has hot been M>, and 
cannot be. Tbe object of tbo literary calling is, to 
present life, just as It Is around ns, colored with tbe 
hoes of a Heeling experience, and dagoerreotyping tbe 
features of tbe men on our right and left hand. Tbo 
original works of our distinguished poets and prose 
writers hare been only this, and tbat was Ihe chief 
reason, next to the genius manifested in tbe treat
ment, why they were distinguished. In the Grom 
wellian dispensation. Milton’s pen wrought with 
Titanic power on tbo aide of the Commonwealth, aod 
liberty of speech end tbe press. Dryden. In tbe time 
of tbe Restoration, made himself both a power and an 
object of renown. In such lasting productions, though 
on transitory topics, as •• Absalom and Achltopbel,1’ 
-Annos Nlrabllla.” ■-The Cock and tbe Fox.” “Tbe 
Hind and the Panther.” His “Annus Mirabilis" 
elmply commemorates tbe great Are and tbe great 
plague which raged unchecked in London—Defoe fur
nishing a minute history of the latter at a subsequent 
day—obd bls ■* Absalom end Acbltopbel ” being a 
keen satire In verse on tbe conspiracy of Lord Shaftes
bury, and the Duke ot Monmonth to get possession of 
tbe throne anil kingdom. Dean Swift directed bls 
splendid talents to the politics of bis day, never so 
raging'and roaring before In a time of peace, and 
threw off squibs In veree, lampoons, essays, tracts, 
and articles of various length and character, that took 
tbe town by storm, and shook the Administration of 
tbe Government to Ite centre. One well wonders, re 
viewing Swift’s life and writings, bow exclusively be 
devoted his great and overpowering talents to the 
petty affaire of party. Instead of the larger and more 
liberal interests of tbe State.

Bo It was, too. with Addison and Steele, the “Spec
tators" and “ Tatlera ” having been set on foot 
merely to scourge, In a pleasant way. the vices and 

wrong practices of tbe English nation, and to teach, 
as Dr. Johnson expressed it, “ the minuter decencies 
and Inferior duties—to regulate tbe practice of dally 
conversation—to correct those depravities which are 
rather ridiculous than criminal—and remora those 
grievances which. If they produce no lasting calami
ties, impress hourly vexation.” Tbe Walpoles were 
politicians rather than literary men, and still they 
were industrious and cartons authors; they made no

Life eternal la revealed to us. by tbe gracious ministry, 
ttons of the iplpt-worlda, and this earth's signs and 
symbols are bat the renderings of a higher plane, tbe 
leaser glories vouchsafed to us in promise of tbe fu
ture that Is to be m unutterably grand end glorious. 
As a foretaste of immortal blessedness, onr Father 
sends his Bpring time qngel to bless tbe world, to un
close the beautiful gates ot a fairyland of bloom and 
fragrance, of harmony and peace. Tbe vlolpt end tbe 
wild flowers wilt? upraise their grateful hearts, and 
swing,abroad tbe|r censere of perfume; tbe rose will 
gladden tbo mother soil with her transcendant loveli. 
new, and the saintly Illy will hold her pure and state
ly place beside tho calm lake, just as in happy times 
gone by, ere tho cannon’s thunder reverberated over 
tbe land. I 1

Nature goes .oh in her motherly and placid way, 
strewing tho cartel with blessings, adorning forest, 
glade and hillside with her graceful touch, flinging 

broadcast her flower^emmed mantle, her robes of em
erald verdure,.her treasures of the beautiful. The 
folth of Spiritualism tells us of the Summer-lands of 
the Hereafter, where the joy and bloom are perennial; 
where tbe clashing discord no more invades the sano- 
tuaries of borne and peace; where tbe love of freedom, 
leads to great odd noble abfevements of soul—not to 
bloodshed and devastation. Those worlds of light and 
knowledge are tbe future dwelllog-places of earth’s 
children.

By diligent and truthful study of ouroeives end tbe 
wonders that surround us, we can obtain foregleams 
of that better Hie; wo can bear tho Spring music of 
its living waters, and -abide In its peaceful vales, and 
view serenely tbe strife of the present from Ite mono- 
tain heights. With faith and knowledge, charity and 
endurance, love and hope, for our abiding guides, we 
can be participators of the life of souls, even while 
environed by tho'lnmult of war, the cares and require
ments of every 4*y. For the earnest seeker tbe morn
ing gales are opened wide. There Is a perpetual 
Bpriog-ttroo for tbo hopeful, loveful spirit that seeketh 
forever tbe good Of al),

Important Arreate*
James L. Addison, Clerk in the Adjutant General’s 

office, Washington, and Anthony Addhon, ChlefClerk 
of the Pension Bureau, have been caught in the act of 
carrying rebel mails. 1 he former has been la the War 
Department thirty years, aod baa had access to all Im
portant orders and ’movements. Both own farms in 
Maryland, and keep up dally comntunlcallon by 
means, of carriages. Bor* John Martin, who, with 
bls family, were alto arrested, Ilves near them, and 
were mediums of communication with tbe rebels? Mr. 

Merlin end family will be Be nt beyond our II nes. Capt. 
Henry Williams of the rebel service was arrested at 
their bouse and imprisoned. The investigation of cer
tain chargee of disloyalty, which have been made at 
various times against individuals, is a part of their 
business.

Our spirit friends gave us tho information months 
ago that there were traitors In tbe War Department, 
an^by close watching they could be detected In giving 
information to the enemy. Several prominent mon in 
Washington were Informed of tbe fact: but no notice 
was taken of the warning then given, and the conse
quence is that tbe straggle has been prolonged, 
millions of tressqre thrown away, and valuables lives 
sacrificed. Now, at this late day. tbo Jaets are Jost 
coming to the surface, and the guilty parties^Eove 

been arrested.

Cinr In cum 6? tkhblnl. and me best remedy wou 
toabollBbuiugecbnr U» wiiatv of privste property ■* 
sea, Which, hswenv. wa hate mA beau Shu M pot to 

carry out. Now yoq ought not to be top herd ou us ia 
England, because we cannot pat oar government right 
at once. Tour government for years upheld slavery, 
and you New Englanders were unable to influence It. 
Your Gmytoaiwn gave power, ay. too mush power, to 
the slaveholders; ours, unfortunately, gives too mi.ch 
power to the landholders, who bate republic#, and 
glory in tbe break up, as they consider it.ofyoursys. 
tern of government. But to show you that we are not 
silent, I beg to enclose some slips of papers and peti
tions issued by our Liverpool Emancipation Society, 
of which I am a member. 1 also sent you tbe Star 
newspaper, .with Bright’s grand speech In it, and you 
will there see that the builders of the Alabama do n’t
go unscathed. Never fear but tbat we shall yet be 
able to make oar government more friendly to yoa, 
and let us hope the irritation, thejurl irritation of your 
people may bo somewhat, soothed by the knowledge 
that the people of both countries ore friends and fel. 
low sufferers by tho depredations of this vessel. Al
though your merchants suffer more, oars hove notes, 
caped, and our people are, os you know, suffering from 
the wickedness of a portion of the United States. As. 
sotedly, it ought to be the object of lovers of freedom, 
on both Bides of the Atlantia, to calm the angry pas
sions which are rising, and which may cause a war be
tween the two countries."

je the woman wbaM'Mut Hapowda Ir oaMy and 
laughter unto the .bfirtnonta of Nature. It la amid 
such influences that tba heart ia strengthened for the 
trials of life, and the spirit is imbued with the fore- 
gleams of celestial harmony, it is good to laugh and 
be merry, to utter prayer Jn song, and. give evidence 

of a thankful return for all our Father’apoun^e*, by 
the glad refrains of cheerfulness and mirth, ■ j

strong ud deep mark, however, la any literary seme, 
on the- age they helped to illustrate. Coming down 
later, we Had the wonderful mind and pen of Edmund 
Burke employed without cessation upon tbe problems 
which were rapidly presenting themselves In He time: 
his swift and far-reaching thoughts stirring power 
folly over such topics—trans!lory and ephemeral in 
the nearest sense—as the “ State of Che Nation,” 
the •• French Revolution," " American Aflhira," and 
tbe “ Nabob of Arcot’s Debts;" snd ft was by bestow* 
tag bls genius on just these, presented as they were 
by tbe changing and changeful circumstances of his 
time, pouring into their treatment tbe flood tide of bls 

grand ud lofty inspiration, and philosophizing with 
all tbe minute practicality of Malthas and tbe poetic 
generality of FJeto, tbat be has succeeded so magical
ly In transmuting tho prosy occurrences of political 
and national life into golden rounds for tbe ladder by 
which bo mounted so high. Goldsmith was too purely 
literary. In tho confined ud restricted sense, when he 
penned tbit well-known line in reference to Burke:

“ Be gars up to Forty wbat was meant for Uuklnd.”
It Ie hardly necessary to Illustrate to plain a matter 

any further; to slate tbe case is to argue it as far as 

argument may be made to apply. As we. In our time, 
are acting history, so wilt every written and spoken 
word of tbe present fiery day rightfully belong to the 
life of the period, Mad.be, therefore. Incorporated late 
Its Utetaiaro, Re may bout through onr Homers, 
with acbolsrly fondness, for reereatioti 11 reading over 
again tbetalUra of thegodaind Min'be fore old 1Toy. 

; idr W#u ta1 bsttt« pf Hr.'frogs and^Ifp; ।W ahor 

Ml, wa find no Imaginary sone, in bl* sublime pages 
chat Impforas m Ilk* tbs fight of th* nine little iron* 

w^tewar^

flow they Tax Them.
We at the North who are disposed to grumble more 

or less over our Income taxes', and taxes on mauofac- 
tares, on silver plate, on telegraphic, end on all aorta 
and sites of doings, in fact, may prick np and take 
courage In cor dumps from reading what tho poor over* 
ilden fellows al the South have toeodare—and some of 
them expect to Noe and endure, too. For Instance— 
tbe Virginia Legislature haa a bill before it for consldi 
eration—aud it will become a law, too—levying a tax 
of from live lo fifteen per cent, on all Incomes of five 
hundred dollars aod upwards-assessing joint-stock 
companies from ten to sixteen percent, of their regu
lar dividends and reserved funds—and compelling agri
culturists, large and small, to pay over to the Confed
erate Government ono tenth of tho grain, forage, su
gar, cotton, tobacco, and wool produced by thomi 
One per cent. Is also laid npon tbo value of tbelr neat 
cattle, horses, mules, tpA asses.- Sow do they sup
pose tbat a decent farmer eon stand such things, espe
cially in each an army ridden province as “ Old Vir- 
ginny " baa coma to be ? Wo fear the song of Booth- 
em dwellers will hereafter be, not ■■ carry me took.” 
but get me out of " Old Yirglnny I”—and as quick as 

possible. " ”, ......

Buckley’s Paper Foltlor.
When we were first fnlohned that a machine had 

been Invented to fold newspapers, we smiled incredu
lously, as we did not place much reliance on tbe feasi
bility of tbe plan. However, at the suggestion of 
tbe inventor and others, we wore Induced, about one 
year since, to try the experiment of having the Ban- 
xik folded by it, and it has folded it ever since to our 
entire satisfaction. And ns we are folly satisfied of Ite 
great utility, and that It is a perfectly'practical affair, 
we do not hesitate to recommend It to odr cotempora. 
ties everywhere. i .....

To satisfy publishers that wi are not alone In tbe 
expression of an opinion favorable to this machine, 
wo give tbe following descriptive account of it from 
tbe Boston Cultivator; '*

" Uur papers as they come from the press are re-fed 
and folded In Buckley’s Folder in the twinkling of aa 
eye. aod with a uniform evenness, neatness and speed 
perfectly surprising. Oqr renders, especially they, who 
fireserve their fife for binding, aro competent to tall- 
j to this remark In al) but the celerity of which we 

speak,land this can be exactly comprehended by tho 
faculty which appreciates, the marvelous by actual ob
servation ; but the Yankee mind Is so accustomed to 
figure# that a sufficiently accurate apprehension of the 
speed with which (be four folds are made in each Cul
tivator. will be had by knowing that tmtkmtand and 
four kandrtd of these papers are folded lu an hour by 
one machine. As far as is feasible the machine la of 
iron, and is therefore durable and closely to be de
pended upon. It does not fall snd require tinkering 
or excuses to help Itself to a favorable judgment, but 
is trustworthy and perfected beyond experiment: it is 
a practical success I 'Jt toorkt! That It will become 
the universal folder for all newspaper reading, and 
perhaps book-reading Christendom, there is no doubt, 
and to it tho age will be indebted.as our readers Al
ready ate, for the, peat and prcsentible appearance of 
their mental pabulum." . , '

The Commonwealth newspaper also says:
■■ Ever since the fast work! ng power press Has super* 

seded tbe old band press In printing newspapers, pub- 
Ushers having a large circulation have been subject to 
serious' hindrance in tho prompt mailing and delivery 
of tbelr papers, by tbe necessary delay in foldlog.thom 
by band. The .folding of twelve or fifteen sheets a 
minute was considered rapid work.' But after years of 
experimenting and failure, mechanical ingenuity has 
at length produced a machine which will create a revo
lution lo this department of newspaper labor. The 
Commonwealth la folded by one of Buckley's machines, 
snd eo handsomely folded that we take pleasure In 
commending It to theattention of publishers. Ail the 
folding machines previously made have failed to pro. 
dues tbe desired results In practical operation, aud 
therefore have not come into general use. Bnt Mr. 
Buckley’s ingenuity and perseverance, together with 
his practical knowledge as a newspaper folder, have 
overcome all difficulties. This machine is free from' 
complicated arrangements of tapes and belts, it folds 
papers of different sizes, and can be run at any desirtd 
rate of speed from one thousand to three thousand an 
hour, working so easily that it can scarcely be heard, 
it is built of Tron throughout. Snd will last as long as 
a power press, and is constructed In a neat and orna
mental style, unlike other folding machines.”.

Newspaper publishers who may desire to see this ma- 
chine, can do so by calling at tbo pressroom. No. 18 
School street, where It is in operation daily, Bundays 
excepted.

Culture. » 1
Whoever chooses to giro bis whole attention tq this 

matter alone, will be surprised to find how rapidly be 
can make progress. The object'of life and living Is to 
enjoy, to be happy: and all Intellectual and a^trltqal . 
testimony establishes thattbere.is.no real, pplld and 
enduring happiness like tbat which comes of develop* 
meat and expansion. Whether it comes of leliare or 
activity, or both, it is tbe phllosopber>stoue tfeelf. 
Heaven is not sitting off a gaudy cloud, and hanging 
one’s feetoff— it is occupation as well as rest, an inter- 
change of action and reflection, ns hero With ourselves 
on earth. Accumulation of wealth Is a very'bald ■ 
and uninteresting pursuit compared with tbe culture 
of tbe spirit The delights of this latter occupation 

ere not to be estimated as men estimate tbe pleasures. 
of hoarding. They are transcendently .higher- snd 
nobler, and better worthy the attention of the human 
toaL

; Aid fbr Ireland*
More aid for the destitute poor of Ireland is soon to 

be sent out New York bas done nobly. Boston 'mast 
follow Butt. There is to bo a public meeting here on 
the subject of aid to our distressed brethren across the 
water the present week. How grand ia th# spectacle 
presented to tbe world I A country in the midst of a 
terrible intestine war feeding a nation beyond tbo 
seas at the same time) Such a people cannot be 
fxiu as bad as the London Times.. through ita merce
nary writers, would have Ite readers believe,;: 'How
ever. there is a Bright spot yet left In old Albion, and 
It will sooner or later make 'its. mark. England will 

yet do us justice.

A Nloa Place. , ‘ ,
Several of tbe dramatically Inclined youth of Brigh

ton, Mass., took it into tbelr beads-recently to gbt up 
theatrical representation# for the aninsemehtof tbe 
good eltizens of that ancient town—and we learn tbat 
they have succeeded admirably- We do n’t'know as 
“the minister” and bis family have paid this Rational 
place of amusement a visit or not; but he Is liberal 
enough, we hope, not to condemn It. , .■

We dropped in bn tbe opening night, April 23^. and 
were well entertained., Tbe: house was crowded, and 
tbe youthful lessee; Master E> K Rice, seemed well 
pleased that bls efforts were crowned with soooesa.

The Result before Charleston.
It la claimed that tbe recent attack of the Iron-clad 

fleet on tho forte in Charleston harbor were no more 
than a naval reconnoisance, to try the concentrated 
power of tbo rebel fire and ascertain the nature and 
extent of tbe Infernal, and not so Infernal, obstructions 
which were said to be sunk beneath the waters. The 
result Is In no sense an unfortunate one—so tbe au
thorities assert—but satisfies ibe,government at Wash
ington that Charleston can certainly be captured, 
whenever tbe Navy Department makes adequate prep
aration. and that they will soon do.

In the tale attack, the tron-cieds made no attempt to 
engage the rebel batteries hotly, nor did they at any 
time during the conflict put forth tbelr full strength. 
The greatest snd only appreciable damage done them, 
except tbe destraction pt the by no means Impregna
ble Keokuk, was the perforation of their smoke stack* 
and the loosening of bolts and rivets in tbelr armor.

Lyceum Hall Meetings.
Mrs. Cora L. V. Hatch will occupy tbe platform of 

tho Society of Spiritualist*. tn Lyceum Hell, Jn'tbl# 
city on Sunday next, end pie two following Sabbaths. 
There is roach anxiety; felt ta Niis community to 

again Hatou, to tbe eloquence of tbia far-famed lec
turer. • • ' . ’ ”' * • • I

Impo^Eatayu, i„ :i'^ j
On our tilth page will ii found a brief review of tbl 

causes and tbe probable diratton of tbi pMoriti AWH- 

tan hro| slira, At™ a nfcitakl klptdpoiaL 71^ » 
UMvoaUwjHuqm.^aL;'. '.j.->"-di - --',p - /

Mrs. Angusta A. Carrier.
This inspirational lecturer spoke: twice,In Lyceum 

Hall, in this city, on Bunday. April 19tb, to crowded 
audiences. She Is what may lately be termed a * bril
liant speaker. Her voice la dear and pleasant. Ud 
her I tones fire remarkably well modulated—devoid oy 
all unpleasant straining for effect, yet at times intense
ly earnest and electrical-

. In the afternoon her theme was “JiuptratiM," and 
in the evening, '• Tha Briioal of Faith.'' Both dis
courses were given with wonderful fluency and elo
quence, andRll her pointe and arguments were made 
In such a clear manner that the truths ottered came 
dliwlly home lo the hearts of tbe auditors, ,

Mra. Currier goes hence to Troy, N. Y., where she 
is engaged to apeak for five weeks. We are pleased to 
bear tbat there is an earnest end Increasing desire 
among the free thinkers in tbat city to learn more of 
the philosophy of Spiritualism and Ite beautiful teach
ings.

Tbe French in Mexico.
Monsieur Crapeau atill- blaies away in cactus-land, 

At last accounts bo was setting down with a whole 
rabble of Kay uniforms tn front of the city of Paehls, 
and bad been bombarding it for tea whole days in the 
hope of driving oht the Mexicans by tbe back door, 
Why Frenchmen should coms across the Atlantic, 
bringing their luncnqqji ahd their baboon alodg with 
them, to drive citizens bf Puebla out of tbelr bouses— 

people who bave' never binned a frizzle or a kink of 
their Grillo lobks—Is one of tbe problems Of polltla, 
rather than a question in Natural History. Bit we 
hope they wont succeed In what they ’re about; it 'a an 
infernal piece of business, and ought to be stopped.

Personal..
Alfred Horton, Esq.; of Newburyport, a firm Spirit

ualist, who has btoh a correspondent of the Bannur 
for several years, has been appointed to a clerkship 
In the War Department, we Understand, He is a com
petent U well as loyal man, and it deserving the edn- 
fldince of the Governs nt. 'He was a volunteer at the’

CorpeopviiAence in Brief.
J, H. BuoArns, writing ■from Bucksport'Md., un* 

der date of April 16th; ehya: ;
“ Please find enclosed- two dollars and fifty cents, 

for which eend the Bannsu to John Douglas one year. 
Tbe Bannib is becoming a favorite with our people as 
a stimulant to tho mind to qnicken it to a higher per
ception of truth; consequently, to a nobler , life, thus 
proving one of the' saviours of mankind.'- May God 
and the angels strengthen you in yonr endeavors. 
Tbe Truth of our Philosophy is fast Impressing Itself 
upon the people. Open abuse of our opponents la 
now superseded by secret endeavor.

We nave just arranged for having free meetings 
every other Sabbath, which, together with a very 
healthy state in other regards, makes our prospects 
cheering.” .

Aaron B. Pilot writes a long letter from Hancock, 
N. H., which we have not room to publish. -After 
narrating various ma item in regard to the spread. p( tbe 
glorious truths of our frith, be soys, ” I was told.abof t 
seven yearaago that J wonld be ashamed, to ,owq pay* 
self a Spiritualist before five years; hut that time has 
passed, and 1 still glory in ibo name and in tho cause,” 
Re also speaks of the benefit bls Invalid wife received 
from'treatment at tbe Institute of Dr. Charles Main, in 
this city, and recommends all bls invalid friends to go 
there and be healed. ,i 1

Mary E. Branson, of Knightstown, Ind.; Ia refoit- 
tiog for subscriptions for tbo BikHkn, fayai'-' ‘

I have delayed sending’ the aiiioatit' for neatly two 
weeks, hoping- to be able to'tad' more with it. 
but. tand nearly,nr quite all tbe open Spiritualists 
were,taking it already; and others who would like to 
take It I' suppose are too fearful that their, popularity 
will be slightly dimmed with the odium of Spiritual
ism abould they do so. So I guess we'wlll have to let 
them bold on to Orthodoxy a while longer, -until 
Spiritualism becomes a little more.popular; ,tben;toer 
will flock over teas by the score.ssyink,“Wori- 
ways thought there was something In h. but never bad 
an opportunity te investigate- it." But wean tell 
them it was only because they would not embrace ihe, 
opportunity when presented. ,r:i^rJ

Spirit Photograph in IS®J,, "^
Tbe “Revue Spirits” published in Paris, announced 

the following in 1861:— ^ih,’’'!
“A i well known photographer on thei, Boulevard 

dea ItaUena, was cent for by a widower, tbe masief.oi 
a chateau a few miles from'Paris, In order to take* 
likeness of the front1 of a chateau, with Ite-muter on 
tbe terrace, aod his children grouped on. the H1*^1 
steps below. ■ When tbe photograph pAWMjvW 
artist was astounded at finding in bls picture nwg* 
figure, standing beside tbe widower,' toe IMttefl bClfif 
Stillmore astounded, bn examining this extra afcure, 
to recognize in it the' perfect portraitoLMuiweooea 
wife." ' “ “

Tna OonTinKHVAt Mortrnt-Y fi.r Nay' 1» pnWlBhod. 
Ilk contents are as follows:—Abe $^** Prairie Blate, 
by Mra. O. M. Kirkland; A Winter » Camp, by B 
G. Hammond; In Memoriami 'by’itt^ard WokaitfA- 
Merobant's Story, by EdnMftfl W«i Bhytook-ys! AM 
todo, by Carltop Edward 4^** * 
tionri Ode; The 'Surta^ "f fort. Janita.^ 
St. Philip on ibe'NlUikMppi. V H. *• MMft* 
slatant U. B; Opaf^^Tt Reason.. fibytob; rBM 
Mylb*, byMra. W» Coflk; The Value of tU union. 
byWm. ft.'NjWX*' S*"®-^^^ 
by Mra. Martha Call Mlriqin’s Testimony, by M, A* 
Edwards;1* .l^J * l^< ^\feK!£ 
united BW by Ita. xu1 a^KVS? 
be Su’cceotal? by BlaHari B.' Kimball;'The Udbn. 
by HdnTftbbert J. Walker: Tbe Caoses afid Result#of 

war. by UH. Mgftert l-talpi.'U. ^J <^ 

to^ Limrary MritaL'; s Aaasi.
Tbe June number of the dontinsntuf wW *J«l 

^u article ob "Tba C&federatlod and tho NSW. 
by Bdwtfd Oaroy? Wu rt*!i narkw |ri< ssWWrt 
Nodical mort * " boratttor. '^ “ * *\“T 

««‘P< _____________ ^-^ ^ raw

commencement of tbd war.

We notice with k greet deal of pleasure that our 
friend Joseph 8. Hall. Er^., has again Joined'the efli- 
forial fraternity, having purchased an Interest lu tite 
Drily Evening Courier, published la Portland.'Me. 
Tbe Courier I, tube enlarged and impro^^W 1 C1( l̂iJ'/*!!*1LW1 * ^££Z^

Bro. Hall’o talents as editor and 
hire ui ta«H but that tba pope 
dantly. ’f '
l-'t . |,3 ———————«<

anw aremMus.wjw""-'-"- — ^.-a—~- ,_ 
Schools anA'iWbtartJlrtfiingeibyJ-iOZtfbW**’- 

S!aS!ffiCffire^«- 
ed.fotabOoHWrtaattbe BabbutWootari****^:

ten that bind spontaneous taiisg. j n - c r -j m f, pdputaq-wIthAdryouf  ftteMs^ rt* « ■!»””' ”’’

ootid.be
thattbere.is.no
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-fM the gtanllMsaief rawbood Shore la no task more 
painful tbu that of «!»!■» t>ton to otbare. in
1M ^ the dewy Saaro of sympatity lbat«ball make tbe 

valley of llfs.freabwigreen,,....j vn •.■;. ;v ,-L/
It shall be tbe generous deeds of love tbat will make 

abundance for tbe needy, ...............
Tnu'ChrisHanity does not add suffering to enBoring, 

but it weeps.for It; it does not add want to want by 
croaking tbe needy, but it Dlls np life with labor* of 
qsefalness tbat shell answer lbs wanta of those who 

need, io • ■ ” fe '• -"f -■■ i”d : ' ;*
1 War .adds pain to pain, Adds suffering to euBsring. 

abed* no tear* of sympathy-, does co deeds of. love; no 
deeds of usefalncM. Aud mUbOc* not w longing of the
batata toil. A-JB-Cr
feu J; ~ _ T
। To Xi®t, with or without Doaru-

Tbpse who desire to reside in q« of **s phwNl«d 
l^| quietest localities |u Boston, can hs *^“>W0‘ 
dated with a suit of rooms, and a front pwlor. It ap
plication i* made immediately ^LN0,4 Ex’1*! Pl*®*'

led 
">F 
> CT 
tit, 
!"K 
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' ALL 80MB OF ■ PARAGRAPHS,
NitVbpapbb Fobtaow.—Th* new law which goes 

into operation in Joly; make# ■ the quarteHy.ptwteg* 
on papers as follows: Weakly papers, five cents per 
quarter; eemi-wrekly,,.ten cento, Jri-weekly, fifteen 
wnta; six llmCT: Pw *eek, thirty oenta; seven times 
per week, thirty-five cento- At these rates tbe weight 
^ust not.exceed (our ounces—In each case payable in 
advance per quarter, or year, either at the mailing or

. West Virginia declare* with significance for emanci
pation. Tbo rote of twnnlyAigbt. eonoHo* nooopl* 
the mw Bt»te CoosUtcUw, which provide*' for gr*d> 
oal emawlp*tien.lhy n wry: large majority out of a. 
total vote of M.Bf4. which la WOO more than voted 
altogether In thirty-five counties lMt year on the orlg-. 
Inal constitution tbst did not provide for emandp*' 
tion. By proclamation of tbe President It to admitted 
Into tbe Union aa a State, making tha thirty-fifth.

tale Intelligence from England leads’ to tbe belief 
that the departure of privateers from British port* will' 

henceforth be arrested by the' British Government,

Tbe reason why so many marriage* among Abe rich 
end unhappily, is to be found in tbe fact tbat tbsy do 
not sot much demand that heart should beat to heart, aa 
that puree should pbink to puree,

Boston has appropriated for public schools, tbe cur
rent yeaWMSiilTO.11

A despatch, from Ban Francisco, dated April 23d, 
says: “The office of the, Sacramento He publican, a. 
'opppgrbead’ newspaper, was destroyed at one o'clock 
this morning by a mob, composed. It is reported, of 
soldiers from Camp Up|un." । . . .

in, Indiana th? 11 copperhead* ” stirred up a bit ot 
civil war recently; bnt tbe authorities shot several of 
tbe ringleader*, and restored quiet. .

To Carrewpondent*.
[We eaotiot'eigat* to retar* rejected mauotwisu.)

• iLsil i‘l k >il *''^"^ i -i| I., rjY,»!t|.*f
W* thank ••Coustani Beader” for the dpootsent 

seal. Bhsll reed it if w* cep ever find time, u « ere 
oa duty only six^en hour* of tbe twenty-four; Mid 
are often scalded by vaome of our. oorre*pqnden|* be- 
^nse wo do not /devote: the .remaining eight to,*n; 
sweriug their latter^, I*reply toyourqueitiori, "(loo 
■tent Rud*r,’* wo should Judge by the ••ilgn” you 
hive alluded to, that the .party bu great medium 
power*. • ,

Mas. C. A., East Bmjwm,—Dae notice wll| be 
given of Dr. Newton's arrival in Boston. Ho was to 
bave been hero ere tbis. ,

E. B. D., Putnam, Ct., wishes to know who 
“Cooeta Beojt” is.,-How queer 1 8ay, "ComIo 
Benj*.,” shall wo Inform the Inquirer Jr yon are? 
Perhaps you had belter .write .to him (or her) yourself. 
Ten thousand similar questions are pot .to us every 
year.. It it impossible for.ua to attend to such kind of 
holiness. >1 ,-ri 1
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delivery office. ______ _________
Tn* JUfeai. or th* Two Tubs’ Aksndm*nt.— 

Tbe question of tbe repeal of tbe Two Yem' Amend, 
went wu submitted .io tbe people of this Blate on 
April Gth.. A very small vote wm cast. It Is. gratify, 
fog to say that the bigoted olaue in the Constitution, 
disfranchising oar olttKani of foreign, birth, bu been 
stricken out; and ceases to be a law. by tbo vote of the 
people at large. Yba minority in favor of repeal wu 

8593. _____’
Nms Scold.—A person, child, or adoJt tikes con- 

trad lotion or advloe much more cheerfolly than ordlnv 
rlly supposed If kindly given: but, if violently admin, 
ietered, he resists, tboagh it be will-founded. Hearts, 
like 'flowers, are open to the softly-falling dew. but 
close up white tbe violent storm rages.

True tore is based on a sound personal esteem—not 
a gay and dasbipg freak of Imagination. True love is 
tbe ripe fruit only of an admiration for another’s ex
cellent qualities, and once established, lasts forever, 
amid storms qr sunshine,, Joys or sorrows, |og- 
mented by one. perhaps, bnt never diminished by the 
other,. That 'a just the difference, and it will pay you 
to remember it.  ;

Locks and Kevs.—Jo Oose modestly suggests that 
.with clairvoyance a foci of balr la the Ary to one’s 

character. ...j _________________
Ibon in tub Blood,—No'patent medicine tbat we 

are acquainted wltb has stood the test better than tbe 
famous Peruvian Byrupl Its greet value has become 
so welt known, tbet it is now very generally reoom. 
mended by tbe medical fraternity as a blood renovator. 
In cases of dyspepsia, liver complaint, dropsy, head- 
boho and general debility,10 prevalent at this season 
of the year, it is undoubtedly en excellent remedy. 
Those suffering will do Woll to give ft a trial. It to 
prepared by N. L. Clark 4 Co. J. P. Dlpsmore, No. 
18 Tremont street, fa the sols agent. :-------- — ,

One of tbe resile beauties of tbe Aroatook country 
was observed by tbo editor of the Pioneer recently, as 
he was parsing on horse book, standing in tho door
way of a fartn-bouM,. Her beauty attracted bis tofan, 
tlpn; but hpr earnest look at Arn more so—and he 
stopped his horse a moment; when tbe bt^xom damsel

Tax NxxT, Coxae MS—Tbe member* elected to tbe 
next Congress thus far; ere classified u follows: Ad. 
ministration; 85: Democrat*, T8. N

' Loudon spreads over more than 120 square mile*/ 
conUlds'2,BOO miles ef 'streets, has 300.000 booses, * 

population of 3,000,000, and an assessed annual rental 
of over $60,000,000.

Tbe Fifty-fourth Mas*, (colored) Regiment, la now 
nearly complete, and rearnltaare fast coming in.

Mom Iron-Clads.—All the contracts for iron-clad* 
(twelve in all) bave been awarded.' Tbe prices will 
range from $380,000 to $400,000.' They art to be fin
ished and added to the Navy in about six'monlbsl ' 
Plans'are being prepared for two large class, sea going 
iron-clad frigates' each to cost about fbnr million dol
lars. to be completed In three years.

. The morning capers are puffing Mr. Fay with might 
and mainover toe signature of •< Mr. F. understand* 
tbe application of tbo old proverb. "Blow your own 
trumpet," to perfection.—Portland Kwntny Courier, 
April ISA;/ /.

So it aeema Mr. Fay misinformed us when he stated 
he should visit Europe ««wwdwtely.

BUMMBB.
' ' Come I Summer, come I ,
With genial ikies and budding flowers, 
And balmy gslea and fragrant sbowert, 
‘And smiles tbat clothe the azure dome; 
Come I with tby bright and fairy band, 
And scatter gladness o’er tbo land, 

Come I Bummer, come I
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tripped np to blm. and utd—" Look a-bear, stranger, 
I way, will yoa give me, some, of that air balr from 
your bone’s tail to make a ring with?”

TUI 8BAS0NS,
' Spring lends ns buds and beauty, 

i And Sammer, foliage lends
Which Autumn paint* In duly.

But Winter rudely ends.
'Th n> with life's gay morning: 

All bright and seeming fair, 
Soon passes Into riper yean, 

Thed rests wltb untold care.
Then gather each In order.

Tbat when your coarse it done. ■ i: 
Each seuon jnay one beauty yield.

More^^g than the sun.—[Ceftioator.

Cocoas and Colds are so prevalent tn tbe spring of 
.the year tbst thousands who are tottering with these 
complaints are constantly asking. •• Wbat shall Ido 
’for my cough!” Wby, try Wistar's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry, It bu oared multltuiles, who willingly give 
their testimony In favor of Ite beneficial, effects as a 
remedy. It Is prepared by Beth W. Fowls & Co., end 

■ for sale by all'druggist*.

A volatile young men, whose conquest* In the female 
'world wore num bet lei*, got married. "Now, my 
dear,” sold hi* apouee, "I hope you will mend.” 
••Madame.” told he, •• you may depend upon it, tbl* 
li my last folly. ”_______ - *

■ Wiy 1* a sawyer like a lawyer! Because whichever 
, way he goes, down oomee the dust.

’’dpbnny. tho minister's sun went to bis father one 
taorhing dlreotly after family worship, Saying. "Fa
ther, while you Wert preying, I saw a man in the gar
den stealing grapes.’’ "Well,” answered the good 
man, “If you bad been. praying tool yon would not 

’ hgve seen him.” “Bntfptber, ' aSy* Johnny, "don’t 
tbe Bible say we are to wafak as well as pray 1 LIW*

, ^ri*- _ _______________

A sharp writer says, " Lightning 1* tbe wit ot Na
ture.” __________________

Dr. Windship, the strong man of Boston, is now able 
to lift two thousand five hundred pounds. His strength 
oonllaiie* Jo Increase, and be expects to bo able to 

raise three thousand pound*, wilbln a "reasonable pe- 
rioO.ri He ought to have three thousand pound* If he 
attempts It.

Cbalmer* ray*: •; There la an energy of moral sun. 
Bion in a good man’s life, passing the1 highest effort* 
of the orator's genink” ■

"Mmi mo by moonlight alone 1” as one of the rebel 
officer* said to a smuggler of beef down oil the Peto- 

 ̂ ____________ ■

*’ jA cry for bread or peace is touting from the starving 
poorer Mobile. Bo says the Hbw Orleans Era. If tbe 

.B«b*.*re crying for » pfawotbreed, after.all tholr 
bdksllng that they have plenty, Dig', thinks tho Com- 
fed-bricy about played out.

1 'Womkn languish bilf tbelr time in A rocking-chair 
frr oh a sofa, and wonder wby they hATe not more vigor 

j,pt body and cheerfulness of mind and .elasticity of 

-i spirit. < ;

Th* new Tqrkfeb Ambassador to Paris brings aevpo 
JjWjyq^itH him. The French $«,#, christened them, 

Mesdamee Monday, Tuesday, Ac.—a wife for every

i ia -------------------------------
Why. spontd tbe star* be tho bq»t astronomer* ! Be- 

i extras they hive nodded*(studied) the heaven* ever 
to nto nrettlon.

. Jhs, Viperoy of Egy pFEwcomellown bandMmely to 
1 Ura.amonnt of #COQO in aid of tbo French cotton 
iuraavori..■>"■■ vi' i j, ' -,"fewin s . i /■"./:.

, ',, hra *ra»CoitOM.—}A bai| of-cp^qp #»<!■ Ju H»» 

' aa* ha* beta mbtfo market. Il b UiougM that flve 
hundred bales Wilt”b*igroiim this tvear in' th#' county.

1 Wb•rtTt1rul■Ui^y^',,;'A^^^^^ ‘ 'BlW.r

n-i c-mt

Mrs, Snow, the welt-known medium, of this city, 
while visiting * friend in Beading, recently, met with 
• Mriona accident by Ming thrown from a carriage. .

The friend who seat the oranges to na fa very thought
ful. Thank you, sir. They are beautiful specimen* Of 
that glorious fruit, and do grtat credit to the donor’s1 

Judgment in the selection,

Judicious advertising fa tbe beat investment a men 
can make, who dulrea to keep pace with the new 
methode of doing basinets, and tbo Bannik of Light 
fa J net the paper to. advertise in.

Boston' Btxncul Wosxb.—Those in want of steel 
■tamps, dies, teals snd presses, should apply to Bum- 
ner & Bon, Iff Water'street, where Indeed they cam 
procure everything tbsy require In the stencil line.

Love for Chiluicn.—I love these little people; 
end It ta not; a slight thing when they, who are so 
fresh from God, love us,—[Bfcttn*. :

Fifteen thousand dollar* have already been tranamita 
ted from New York for tho relief of tbe aallbrlng poor 
in Ireland. _____

A. young lady, on being asked what calling she 
wished her sweetheart to follow, blniblugly replied 
that she wished him to be a husbandmen.

A Nev Work of Great Interest
' - ! ■■ .■- ,i'' ill ’ll ,n .,■",

j^bt pu BL ranisd.
PO-.AmilE HAS,:.

in w k w mill m
From 85,000 $o 100,000 Years Ago I

A NET BOOK.

PPLMO’IARy^WHHION,
vast

fatal, destroyer of MAN I
CURABILITY 'DEMONSTRATED ON NATO'

RAL

BY GBl^JN LEB. OF TEXAS.

Adam act lbs first m*b t Men built olUei in Alia thirty- 
ftv« thousand vasni afa t Lain Darke and the crodlbllty at 
Hltforyt Thskuauf Q*uImi: too Nev York Tribune and 
Leonard Bomar an Egyptian P. ttary 19,800 yenra old; How 
wa know tbst the Egyptiani made Pottery 1900 year* before 
Adam’s data; Tbe A fete ten Well borfa** of th* Fr#oob ga- 
glneon In the Egyptian Delia; Dlawrery iff the odoaul 
statue of Jlhanipseo Ifo and what followed Uj flynoellua 
aud UteOhaldosn Chronology, kiretohfog teak 86.000 ytort l 
Chinese Kings 11OOO years ago; Pn-Aw-Ku, Ibe origins! 
Cblnsmsn, oreatod 1W.W0 years ago I

J. P. M.i PxwBiHWLLX.—Postage itatnps which . 
have been ased as currency are of no sori of me to , 
ai. and we hopq obr 'inbsorlbsn will cease sending . 
them In part payment for book* or paper*. New stamp* 
ate aooaptalle. of course, u formerly,'

J. U. Monmouth. In.—The Invisible* say tbat in 
the future America will be one vast empire.' united un- 
der tbe banner of universal freedom. John Bright, of 
England, was inspired to ray rm much—and bls 
••vision" trill prove * reality, we hav* no doubt.

We like your style, ‘'Susan,”' bat do not admire the 

plan yon adopt of remaining way. If tbe matter you 
refer to will do good by Ite publication, why not allow 
It to appear legitimately, with the author'* name at
tached.

Progress In Fcltouvillc* Moss.
This is the third time I have lectured la Feitouvllle. 

First, nearly six years since, (being soon after I en
tered the list of Spiritual lecturer*,) and again near 
three years since, and again lost Bunday evening, when 
the attendance was large—more than double that of 
either of tho other limes. The Inhabitant* here have 
nearly doubled in the lost three year*. A beautiful 
Union Cburob ba* been built, tho steeple of which sap- 
port* a fine town clock; in tbo upper story ta a good 
hell, used by temperance and other societies; the cen- 
tre as n place of worship for * free society of tbo Uni. 
tartan caste, and basement well fitted a* * halt for ko 
tares and exhibitions, said ball, by building contract, 
nqt to be clorad against any clan of respectability.

Tbe cHltens of Fultonville are principally engaged 
in tbe manufacture of women’s and misses'ahoe*, over 
five jthousand pairs of which are made dally.' Mr. 
(Jeorge Houghton, one of, ear tree-hearted Spiritual, 
lata, average* the manufacture of fifteen hundred pair* 
a day, on which the Government tax amounts to over 
six thousand dollars a year. Tbe town Is emphatical. 
ly Unlqn, ■plritual ly a nd. politically.,,

Reformers have foryeara found a welcome home with 
Mr. Charlei Brigham aud hie exc*Uent family.

________L. K. Coonlit,

Meetings at Elkhorn, Walworth Co,, 
~ ■ 1 Wisconsin,

To the Spiritualism aud Friend* of Progress In thia 
region I wish to say that meetings will be com
menced on tbe first Banday in Mey next, at the red- 
deuce of Bro, J. D. Tupper, in Elkhorn, at 11 o’clock 
a.M,. and continue regularly every alternate Bunday, 
through tbe summer. Medium* and efficient spedkers

PART I. —CHAnss l. —Adam, Mencr Egypt; Menn 
(Mlsralm) ncteibo graadran ot Noab; lisbbtalral- Ferrary 
Dsmou>tri1«qT Kerodolui and Mauelho—their oreduilUj 
•nd credibility;'Th* Vint Man, ueordlua tellis Efrvptl'nt; 
Bunten'* Deduollon th*icivilised men lubtbliod rbwHIkrtla 
land* over tO.OOO jeer* mo: Terrien Ohroaolaay—Mah shad, 
Jy Afitam, God *nd the Flret Stan; A Hoatbcu'i PbilMnpby; J 
Who built nulbeq.aud the Pyramid*; pid Grxrtr the goal 
create Adsnit Bonin curious eungoiUoua; Freest lout fouo’- 
datioa or Adam and the Adamic theory.

Onarxis IL—C*1|t. Cain's wife, Lainrch'* wives—where 
did they set tbe tat Theanawer; Pro-Adamlte nattona era', 
of Edou; Job—who waabot—certainly not a d«i«odastof 
Adam; Nurueroua Borlotural •othortrloteilabllahtn* too ci- 
iatenoe of mon not of Adam's race; Continued In Other 
chapters.

Cnama III.—On too bank* of tbe Nile; Whet an Indian 
Chief thought of the Shorn, Ilene and Japhet tradition; 
Bronte, Blent aud Bien* AM, yoare np. Are Jetta, Jerusa
lem, Detnaaoue, Pro Ademlw cltloet Phlloloatcel Observa
tion*: Bpeolmens of two Now tanguexee now (rowing.

Csawsa IV.—BblrlUtm. T*Cle-m rains, BMloruclsntin, 
Philosopher's Stone slid Elixir oF Lire 3.000 jc*ti ago: Negro

Medicated
AND

PRINCIPLE ALONE.
W Miu IM

Air, Medicated Inhalation, 
natubal hngibnb.

BY ANDREW STdNE, M. D„
Inventor of thoPulmometer,or Tester of the Vital Capaeltyi 

Author of the Thermal tr Coal System of Medicated 
lahalallou; *od Ph) al ol as to> Iha Troy

. Lung *nd_u?gLeu'.e IsaUlote.

“The lungs are lireaihlog or respiratory organa alone, and. 
at llio blood, the undo, and uemul netem |. oouiualnaltd 
and dlaeued through them, by h,)Mile or pollened air, to 
alto cad tho nulldute or aanltnry remedial M suotmtstally , 
■dministered through tbe tune medium,"—Atjiaoa, /

- - ’ Ho studied from the Ufa. ., , 
< And In tbo original perused manWni"—AiutwoM. 
“While tbe tuitorlngt and ibe untimely and of the eoa- 

anmpilva are bidden beneath the pleaaurta or ta^hlocal Ie 
life, tho oouah of licit non and tbe prematura sraw wlU uts 
Wins tor tenant* from Iha ranks ot ycolh and beauty."

ILLUSTRATED WITH PLATES.

OwBieoie:
Portraits of tbo Author.
Tills Page.
The Puimomster, 
Preliminary Remarks. 
Form of Report

Klip or Egypt: O** tbo Negro ever elicited hit pretent I 
condition V Wb« tbe monument* or Beni Ituua tv about
H; liJebor*h (larch) sad BEuhltn of Gone*!* Ue Eter nil 
God or to Or loo UI mythical god! The two Kcconmc of 
Htn'a eittUon from Geneila, ilda by tide; Welohlwdek* end 
who he probably wm; the Pentateuch; 11 There were glmu 
la tbete diya.”

Price, 1113; poitago, SO rank. For vile al lh1e oWce*
Merab IS tr

DEALINGS WITH THE DEAD!
THE HUMAN BOBL: ITS MIGRATIONS AND ITS

TBAN8MIGBATI0NB1

BT F. B. RANDOLPH. .

“ Wbat is here written is troth, therefore It cannot die,"— 
Pon

"I hara found lit Tile night bave I road tbo Myelin 
Scrolls, Tbe Gaasu 8ici«t or th* As* stat.de reieale-i. 
It It mine I Alone I delved fur It, alone I have found (tl 
Now lot Uta world laugh I lam Immorutl"—P. B. Ham- 
wus.

Beene men are dally dying; come dlo ere they have learned 
trow to live; and ajme rind tholr truret account In revealing 
tbs myitorlos ofboih life and death—oven while they Itiam- 
eel roe pertib In the not or revelation, ae It most wonderfully 
done In tbo remarkable volume now before tho reader—as, 
alas! almost reeml to be tbo cate wltb it.* penman or wbat 
herein folio a a.

Tbe criterion ortho value of * men or woman Is tbe kind 
and amount or good they do or bans done. The elaadard 
whereby to fudge a thinker, oontlela iE^he menial treasure* 
which du dug life they heap up for tho ueo and benefit of ilia 
age that It, and thou which ar* to be. when the fitful tevur 
of their own sorrowful lives ahall b« coded, another have 
puicd away to begin In stern real Uy .their, dealing* wltb the 
dead.—Paaracb.

Price. IS oonta Pottage, li cauls. For tele at Ihli tr
ace, April IS.

, Prefer tbat little world of warm affections, kindly 
feeling*, early friends end heart-felt Interviews, to tbe 
follies and fashions of the gay world..

A clergyman hu administered the following'warn
ing to crinoline weavers: "Lot women remember, 

when putting on their profuse and expensive Attire, 
how narrow are the gates of Pared Ite.”

Wby Is a doll and plausible man like an unrified 
gunT Because be Is a smooth bore.

The most nnhsppy creature ia an Ill-natured old man 
or woman, who is incapable of either receiving or Im
parting pleasure.

A Westerner say* tbat the prejudices against color 
are very natural, yet the prettiest girl he aver knew 
wra,Olive Brown. ,

Tbe editor who kissed hl* sweetheart, saying, .'•please 
exchange,” Is believed not to have exceeded the prop, 
er " liberty of the press,”

A young man at Niagara, having been oroised In 
love, gave one lingering loojt at the gulf beneath blm, 
and—went homa, ills body was found next morning 
-In bed. '

We have politic* and trade, and the daily dost of 
life rise* with the morning mist, and settle* with tbe 
dew; but Over all things, serene, silent and starry, 
rises tbe heaven of a nation’s soul—it* literature.

id think tbat an eternity of bliss depends upon the 
parity of a few years of earthly existence. Is an over
whelming thought. '.Bow great Is tbe inducement to 
study truth and cultivate virtue, •

Dr. W, Burke, inspeotor.General of British Hos
pital*. say*. Two-tblrda of tbe diseases and deaths of 
Europeans tn India train consequence of tbelr lodnl. 
genCc in tbe use of spirituous liquor*, and exposing 
themselves unnecessarily to the sun during tbe beat of 
the day.,

There ts a bill before tbe CanAdHn Parliament which ' 
contemplates the abollHori of public executions, owing 
to tbe’detnoralixlng influence they Cxert upon the com
munity. : A sign 61 progress.
./.,..,,। .i i----------------------------------- , ■ . ,

A dentist advertises tbat be w(ll <• spare oo psina” 
In extracting people’s molar*. Burpyfting pander I ■

AN Extra Good Bit,—Pass through q ctowd of 
bbys busy with tbeir cracker*, aad you will see how 
much moth fond each iad la of bls own particular noise 
than tbat of his companions. The kame thing may be 
observed atoojig public speaker* aud private Ullrera.

, ■• Pat, yon bave dated your letter a week ahead. It 
is not »o iqtedn tbe month by one week. yon. spal- 
p«q,” i; Troth, boy, jnftidB an’ it’* mt«ep »Wla 
jWantlogaweel Kathleen, to get, (tin advance of She 
mqil. $hure. I 'll notcare if she gets It three dqys afore 
It if written, me Qarllnt.”

There I*'4 man' out West who labor* under tbe da- ■ 
tutarttbAi ” Hod.” placed Wfora * man's n*ms always 
stands for taut, 2_J_2________ ’ -J a ' ’.<’.• 1

11 M y<j*^vi)‘met'them pen^A* uowt‘‘ wd a big 

***sM to> l^|, ^s.*llCTF|h[,D| bin q pvira 
thutpplpA •> No, I wont,” eAcIslmcd^ the Hute one;
>> Then Pl! gin you wttlh»r ponndibg ?' ” Poo nd . 
away; me *nfiPy,ipiqnklfa pppw^r. Franklin rays.

in attendance. >
Ana tn this connection let me say to tbe friends 

everywhere, tbat to me tbu time has arrived when 
the advocates lorfraA, Hallland juarto*. should art. and 
act with' a wiff. Humanity ta crying for lulp, and shall 
we, who.stand m it were between heaven and earth, 
remain with folded arms, indifferent to tbe tails from 
the spirit-world and the down trodden of earth I Tbe 
eternal law of Progres* Is immutable, and whatever 
does not come Into harmony with that, must go out; 
therefore let ns be wise, and work while tbe day lasts.

Bro, Tupper I consider one of our best trance mo- 
diqms, having lectured some two or three years, and 
controlled by high aud able influences. He is alto a 
good heal log median, and ha* been »uccesnfal in all 
easts that I bave witnessed, one of which was In my 
own family. And I would say to those who are sal’- 
fering from disease, to give Mr. Tapper a .call. He la 
controlled by a corps of eminent physicians tn iplrit- 
life. Z. Hodobton.

Sllutm, April 11,18C3.

Donation* to the Erec Circle Fund.
W. W. Busti Ipswich, Mars., Wo.; M. A. White, 

Sandwich, Mass., #1.00:" Friend of Reform,” New 
York City, 3,00; "Box 150,” Newburyport, Mass., 
1,00; Mm. A. A„ Currier, Lowell, Mass., 1.00; eeveral 
friends at Circle Room, Boston, 2.00; Little Cone, 
Col owe, N. Y.. 2Tc.; G, F, Kittredge, Saginaw City, 
Mich., 10c.

COUGHS AND COLDS
A DE more prevalent during tboeprleg months Utas st 

aoy other sear-on of tbo year. At toe preoeot lime, 
throat aod lung complaints abound lo so extent hitherto us- 

Iknown; and It Ie tho duty ot every one to procure a medicine 
which wlU cure thoao disorders.

Dr. Whtar sBalsam of Wild Cherry 
. li s raft, plouant and reliable remedy. Il bra boon prepared 
। for many yearn, and tbo proprietor* hare tetter* from huo- 
। tired* ot Individual! of every data of society, testifying te It* 

remarkable curative propertl**.
Fampbleta contalnlog certificate* front many well known 

pereent will be lent to any one desiring thorn.

Motive* far Adopting PulmoneryudUhHI DiieiietM ■ 
Speelelly.,

Pi Imousry Oomura plloa.
Authority aud Tetllmony of th* Perfool QarabHKy at Pul. 

moa ary Consumption.
SyaiptoHis of Tubercular Consumption.
Wbat it Tubercular Comomptioa !
Ctuioa ot Tubercular Contumplloa.
Heal and Uulu uaal in (mporuare to Pure Air for tbe fin*, 

taloing of our J’lijilcal Ealilsnoe.
U|b( eaaentlsl to the Maintonane* of Perfect Health; Sr- 

do a,on from (I another Great Caere for To be renter Cea. 
sumption.

Catan h, ar Cold, a certain precursor ot Falmonarv Coe- 
•um)itlcB.

Caurea of Catanb. Tebdaacj and Cangera ot Catarrh.
Practical Remark* an Catarrh. Had Dreath from Catarrh.
Tbo great advantage st the Naaly-Uteoovared Httnwla (f 

Exploring the Ohaat, and Detannlalca tbe leetitrat 
Blanca of Tubercular Con mill pilon, MpedaU, ty tbo 
Author'! Pulmemeur. or Lung Taner.

Bctofrils the Fvuudailoa and Cruaa of Tubercular Cesaomp-

Dlptbert* and Flutie Broachllla.
Treatment of Dlplherla and Flutie DrauelilllL
Urauchllta
Treatment ot tbe Acute Stage of Broc chilli, 
Uhronlo Brooebltlf.
AaihtnK or »|A*moato DINautly at Bruiting.
Treatment or Aacbai*
Ray Althm*
Tubercular Dlaeua <if tha Etdmya-Brtiht'i end Addlioa a 

Dl.ca.ee of the Kl.lni ya—Atropby, or Morblu Wutli guf 
the Kidney., end nb>r Dluaeeo of the KMarya

Tspa-Worto, Teed* Solium: It* Intimate cuscmltoa With 
TtibtKuUr md Bc^ukm CnuiUtuU^M.

DlHMt of We Hurl, UriMlu a«4 funtuoaftL
Urynfltm er Acuu liiieraaaUea of tbu Em**, 
Cbraoic Larynyltlk
Tmt menu
DntM<* peculiar io fetsahtn
rrMilcal ikenaekt
UiratmuK or a OontumrUet of U« Tkoooo lad YUd n«Mo 

of ibe Body* BcIMnnneiaUos. or filedAe« ou (bo Al<«r 
OT fMiluU; iheCouto far the Eulj piijdcil tk(eo<r*cj 
of Iho Amorkan Pm(i!i.

Of (Uo TrtMmiM it4 Cufo of OiMumpUoo.
Tbe Neu ii er of Adin In hud nit Mnildoie by tuhikUdn^
Mode or In belli Ion of die Cool Miuloted Ya|*t^
CbM|« of Cl Iru LU OnDcctiuri end llifkif Injudicious
JUerdmj 1n Ibe Open Air beiutiici Ulgtily cetcodel lo ihi 

Cura of Tubmukr Contunjpitnn.
Tniimeni of ComumpUon bj Eito rod Appile* tfotHo tbe 

H *Pr
The Clie*mrj* infer,
Tbl tart 0 J*iiiAui^ Consumption bf the Medium of til 

BU Ml ■
The Dltury of (ho Coaeumplleo.
Manner of EeliBf. *
Tho Clothing of the CotnefntMre InveUd.
TboStoeplni Aperuioui ot wv CuoeumpUre lorohd^ATr 

•nd wlih^fl.
The AUtailun anti Delhlrj of the ConeumpUve taviUd,
The Cort of ConeumpUou In Infebto end Children by the It ■ 

hdiiloa of Medlvwkd Ve^r*.
doling Add reu lo In rail Ji »nd Conenmplfra

For oulo thokralt ind mil) m Uto office. Re toll prior, 
^^^ 80 €<“!*____  April JU

SPRING DEBILITY-

«Tak* Mr* bf th* prate*, **4 *b* popida wljl Mk i, 
•are of themselves, it -(,/ C| ,(,jj -yoiij’uirliuv r.i'M

” J i"' I tali'."rl I riiri

1 Amwerlng Sealed. Letters.
We have made arrangements with a competent me

dium to answer Beslei! Letters. The term* are Une 
Dollar for each letter so answered, including three rod 
postage stamps. Whenever tbe conditions are such 
Ibata spirit addressed cannot respond, the money and 
letter sent to us will be returntd within two or three 
weeks after its receipt. .Wo cannot guarantee that 
every letter will be answered entirely satisfactory, as 
sometimes spirits addressed hold imperfect control of 
the medium, and Tto as well as they can under the cir. 
camstances. To prevent misapprehension—as some 
suppose Mrs. Conant to be the medium for answering 
tbe sealed letters sent to us for that purpose—It is 
proper to state that another lady medium answers 
them. Address "Bannkb of Liogt,” 168 Washing
ton street, Boston.

1 Uto Quarterly Meeting
Of the Friends of Progress will be held la Greensboro. 
Henry County, In fana, on Friday. Saturday, and 
Bunday, tho let. 2il and 8d days of May next. Mfrs 
Mary Thomas, of Cincinnati; and Mrs. Laura Cuppy, 
of Dayton. Ohio, will attend tbe meeting as speakers. 
Other speakers arc expected, 

Bern Hinshaw Meurer.
[Herald of Progress, please copy.]

g^'RcADxa I—If too want employment, or want tbe beat 
(Two-u>re*de') SEWING MACHINE ever maati lltclUrod, 
send to ISAAC KALE, J a. 4 Ca, Newburyport, Mata, for 
a daorlplive circular of forma Ac, They pay a liberal 
■Uaiy, or allow oommltalon a* UO agent may choate.
• May A Sa .

ADVERTISEMENTS

LBT|'KB P0On ELDED U. L. GILMAN, 

A Minister of the Gov pel Ju Vvrmoml.

Gloria Vt, June VO, UM. 
Heart 8. W. Fowls A Co.:

Oonfo—I hereby certify Hull hare tefn troubled for aev- 
ora! years with a dlReuliy of Iho heart and lungs, snd have 
allied to eeveral pb)iiclana for help, and have tried almMl 
every remedy of the numcroui ooet which have beau recom
mended, without receiving any aralatacco; bill had been 
growing weaker and weaker, until, hearing of BTrtor i Bab 
taae of Wild Uherry about a year aloee, I commenced tiling 
11 wltb Immediate relict It baa nql only restored my lunge 
to a sound stale, but 1 am entirely rollrved of tho difficulty 
ordlseuo of cho heart. I have no hesitation In saying Ibu 
Il It the bttl lung mcdlolno before tho public, and I moat 
cheerfully and ftntdentloualy recommend it to all perlons 
Suffering with pulmonary eumplalnta. H, L. GILMAN.

Prepared by BStlp W. FOWLE A CO., Boston, and for title 

by 111 drogglata. <w April jJ.

Really Wonderful Cures!
DE. BEERN, ELECTRICIAN AMD PRACTICAL

PHYSICIAN, No. 7 tax Plica, Breton. Malndle* of 
loop ilaodlnx, which have toileted the effort* of other*, hav* 
been cured lo » few moment*.

, The <plrlt-world hai given Dr. B. * Radical Curt for In- 
toniptrxnoe, whereby Tuoeuwh* or I)iwx*im may have 
tbo deilre for all intoxicating drinki rntiril^ rrmwat.

Il lady from Concord, write* —"I feel that we, the family 
friend*, have eccMfon lo blot* you for the good you hare 
done my brother" Come and are letter* certificate) snd 
reference, tn evidence of the above aUtiomeotA Wb, uno 
an*wer te reqflrod,»eed elnrap. Cl*irroy*oi eumtnatlons, 
by lending handwriting ot paUenl. for Coe Dollar.

April 18.____________________ tv____________________

DH. WILLIAM L. JOHNSON*

Office
DENTIST,

In Nassau Hall, Washington Streit, 
BOSTON, HA 66..

(Fourth entrance on Common Street)
gar He gtre*'nineoliab to Dastlarit lo all lubrwetbea.

Mareti *l._ _____ if
QOPUB ON IA FLETCHBBjM. D„ BlgblBeJq- 
kJ vllistar snd Physiol*11 fer Ladles, No, WO Washington 
atteel, Bonos. eon April Ifo

Oar. terms ore lea cents per line far she Aral 
And eigfA tear* per line for epch aabxequeqi 
(nMrtlo& Fnymenl Invariably In Advance.

' MBS. W. BROWN, M. D.

Clairvoyant. haokMtio Ano Bleotbtu phye!- 
'01 nN. TOtsmts practice. Mrs. Bn>wn, In addition to 
her greit ntlurs) power!. hM derated her whole Horn, for 

•ovorsl years, la tbe pathology and euro or Aliens. Adrift 
Ove. ’ ’ raUbnla at a dlitanbe out be euutlnto by enclosing a 
lock of balr, sod one dolltr. All medicines provided by Mrs. 
Brown, warranted.

Ortoe, No. tr DIS Place, opposite Harvard street, Boston.
' N.H. Obstetric*! oust attended to as ns sab

Meji. «»».
Union Flower Heeds for the Miiuu,j(_.

FIFTY PAPERS, with *pl«- I4eorenfe*.for#l; ortweaiv 
far 80 Ovate, T*p ipleridill Valletta* Itnmorult, for 

Winter Bouquets, 80 Muta, Tub ,lb**i IpOmeak, and other 
elltnlwx iOobnte. Twenty paper* Cwd*n 8u<t for #L If 
you bava. "*»pol or-e*rib”_pl*»i Ii fa Mu and Jone.
* I AdupiL Q. L

JS HE lives who te mf coooMtpart. I save not sees her 
noh hu ahe *eu «:*#•« WrarakU m *0 yean at

500 Acres of Uncultivated Land
T?0R BALK, situated In the town oflillp.cn tbe Booth tide 
J? of Long I.lind, commanding a view of the ocean, being 
*8 mile* from Now York, half * mile from tbe Ilalltonil Bia. 
lion *t Waroriy, rad only one and * half n,lie from Patch- 
ocue—through nhlch tract )i a road traveled by itagei. run
ning to the Great Booth Bay. dlatattt on# aod ■ half mile. 
The Lot, of which there land! arc a parL contain* (80 »«r a. 
Ilnur face f> level, tell toxmy, free Corn itoiter, and well fitted 
for railing fruit* aud vegetable*.. It la a beautiful *iwellun 
for * village of gardener*. It fl tdd' out In. Lota of 8 acre* 
fronting on ibe .ure road. In larger quaotfilra II will make 
fine farms, or funiT.h ground* fat an Aiylum or other public 
eitabllibmont. The coal to dear an acre, about ten dollar*, 
The well* contain toe pureit water. Tbat portion of th* fart 
now cultivated, hit produced to ths acre, oore, 78 bueoilaj 
onto, 40; rye. 80; buckwheat 20; on tutu, MO;—the lire and 
Ipxnutiti of beet*, earrote, pot* oea, |«*A beana, tammoefo 
meloni, grspsfo craabcrrtek Ao., are alaoat f.buloux Frio# 
nor acre from #30 to #40. Title perfect1 ' • w r HOBACE DBM8WL

No. 18* W. 8*tb stratt, New Tort. April *4.

JCN* POBLfNOEK
Fira I Amaevitwm E4l«wm. IW- *#O' B«|ll*k 

■iahewtyiM Plate*.
THE PBIN0JPLE8 OF NATUBB, 

x** • a,
DIVINE REVELATIONS,
AND A VOIOETO MANKIND.

'1 ' BY ANDREW JAOIBON frAVIA '

IRON IN TRE BLOOD.

Tbe great value of Isos si a timer a sis 
writ koi*n and ukncwlcscd by *11 Medi
cal meq. The dldcully bat been ta obtain 
Such a preranillon of It u wit! enter ihs 
drools'Ion snd uelmltate al once with the 
blood. /This polol. says Dr. Usycs, Mais.

Bute ObeiulettbM booh eualued bfcttmAtaelU*, fa « wny 
tyvrt unJkiuu^ lu tbe

PERUVIAN SYRUP,
Tbk ie the iwret of the Mioniibtag euccttt of (hl* remedy 

In curing Dy#pe^<tu1 Lwr Cmwje'blwC, Dropi^, Mrmi V 
/alUnf. FJiA^uW, JOan^UDr, BaJ», FJu &unHy, etui ell 
comvltlnU acconh*nfed by Gemret D<hUdy, or vrlc^eVcf 
In a bad /tafr ^ Mt Mood,

IlmppWthd Wood with IU*

Xiim BLEONT-IHON, 
And lnfujet

ETREGG’mA', Bo
VIQOB, and

NEW LIFE,
into all p»rls of the system.

One element ta tha reslorrtlve power of Iron M * medicine 
i» <11 mafrMIfc odtea, and U« ckclrfoily developed WereSy, 
this 1* pisned beyond a rMiooablo doubt by raroot lavea- 
ligations.

Being free from alocbol, Gt enerptfi’n; tfutt are net jtf- 
Iwtd by earreeyKrKtin; reaction, tul artpermanent, building 
up sn

1BON HIONSTITtTION.
It is so etoeltenl cubed tele for Wino or Brandy, where s 

stimulant Is needed.
For * Bprlng Medicine,

IT HAS KO EQUAL-W IT.
Pamphlet* ten free by mall to aoy address. 
Prepared as heretofore by N. L CLARK 4 CO,

g»" Sold bytli Dru«1*ta April IS.

THE MOST REMARKABLE MOK OF THE AGE!

JUST FUDLI8fIKD a beautlttaily gotten up Ums.reluafo 
with Illuminated Cover, entitled,

Future Fate Foretold by tbe Stas's, 1*1*0 I
THS WO ANSWERS OF PYTHAGORAS TO TBE QUES

TIONS OF l.IFB'H DEBTIKT, 
PKB1VED FROM TUB MYSTIC MUMB1B8 AND 

LBITERB OF THS PLANETS.
CONTAINING THE EMBLEMATICAL AND MYSTICAL 

WHEEL OF FORTUNE AND FATE, ' 
BEAUTIFULLY COLORED.

ALSO, 
CONTAINING THS MOON'B GOOD AND EVIL IN

FLUENCES UN MANKIND.
Compiled from tbe mots Ancient Authorities, 

BY THE ABTBOLOOIRo* m NIH1TEBNTH CENTURY
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Sustain the Free Circles.
Wo are fatly aware that much good to tbe cawe bu 

been tocompllahed by our A’rw Cirdu, m many per- 
wns who first attended them tarlccpiict. now believe in 
ibe Spiritual Fbllosophy, and are made happy lo mind 
thereby ; hence we hope lo be sustained ta onr efforts 
to promulgate tho great truths which are poorfag io 
•poo ns from the spirit-world for the benefit ol hu
manity. Donations gratefully received aud promptly 
acknowledged.

. l‘ ' - ?;U.i^-^^ 
know the way, My father thinks If be knew ft bo 
ahould walk li; it, * My tyacbep spy I am capable of 
turning bl* feet Into tbe right ptfb.aodof tabbing 
bi* tout li rejoice in God. ' do I have dome here to
day because I wish to do good. I wW fo' he happy, 
and I i/now that P c*n ibe J*ppX on!; a* I labor to 

make others happy.
Tell my father that If h*‘gives theJ iha. privilege of 

speaking with blm.be will never regret it; be will 
never feel again that be I* alone. He mky’hrat lei me 

come because of curiosity; after that 1 abult.uk that 
be Invite me, and I'm sure be will, because I know I 
can show him a light that will satiety him that. I am 
bls own child; because I can enter bie soul and talk 
with him. hd no Une else cau. I am tbe .nearest tie 

that binds 1 Im to tbo spirit-world. He aay* be loved 
me when I was here, and II be did, be loves me now, 
and be can’t say. "Kitty, I do n’t want to hear you."

lam tired; I'm going now. [Is yoor father In tbe 
hospital?] No; he'a not slrk enough for that. No: 
he’s this moment on horseback, giving military or
ders. This moment; please note it. [Between 3 30
and * r. x.J Much 12.

‘Sfo^.’
-----------------  4--------U--------------------------

even qow.myjannl ftetaayttnilog toward-thane ,wbo Mil*’rebelled SgttaiL that they dilghPiLdH^Do-tliMt# father's’neateteiAubitifo BHsuj !He 1r‘llvLng4it Mr

were polillcalto opposed to me when in tny-tiwq body.
I would' ray tb|*’much to my brother: I wlllj*pe*k 

with you If yon wish me to. 1 >111 then tell ydu why 
I entered the tfonfederktM service. I know yds wohld 
like to knpw many things that now seem dark and In- 
comprehensible to yoo I wilt make them plainer. If 
you will give me the privilege of speaking. Good- 
day. • ' March 12.

A^v James Monroe Granby.
I prfM&d to come, bat I eau’t say much. I—I *m 

coofasd^uBtle;'! don't know why. j suppose I was 

ehot tbrotrgn “tbs hesrt. in the engagement" st Bull 
Run. 1 am from Hartford, Con nestledt." My name 
was James Monroe Granby. 1 was a cigar-tusker by 
traps, sod *iw twenty-two years and a liitfo'more Ibao 
8v# month* hare. 11've left a mother .'two skiers, and 
a father somewb >->■». He ’a in tbe gold talon, or wu 
at lut scMtingi^icM folk* tblnk be '• dead, but 1 've 
learned belter i ■ f'ctme ‘to the spirit-world. He ’a 
hot dead, but somewhere in tbe State of California. 
I slid l'd coma If 1 lost my body, to pleas# aay <1 ‘ve

wives tn1 the 'eye* lof their‘ count rvtneti. '’Wy fcavtiJ 
sold thilr birthright1 to1 Bteraal Truth foe S'BlMk bf-

dooe tbe beat I could. Oood.by. March 19.

MSBHAGaB TO HE PUBLISHED.
Touday, Mardi 17.—Invocation : QueiUoni end Answer*; 

Tom Burke, Co Theaters Harks, of atLsosss; femes U. 
Souk*, of Now Bedt.r,l; Hsunsb K. Pierce, to her luisMnu. 
Is Albany, N. Y.; PovCnuw, ■ Cblosmsn, to Ar Onow,of 
Butemonto, Csl. . .

nereday, J/snA le, — Invocation; Questions and An- 
■ irers: ueneial Gremr. of North Danilin*, io bl’ friend Lleok 
Col. Courtland; Charles P. Crocker, of rilcbbom, tau< । 
Isaac Duonsm, to Mi Alber, Iter. I»a*«Dunham, ol well- 
port, Him. .

itnuiay, March JO— Invocation: Que»llons and Answers; 
Allee Orovnr, lo hrr hroihsr. Gun. Giover, of Knuth Civullni; 
liras! Parker, late of Mib Ms»a Rog.; Edward Hudley, Uta 
of tore Mau. ling.: Lieut. Wm. Uonway, of Montgomery, 
Ala

JWsday. March 31.—invocation; Question*and Aniwsra; 
Mary Louise Tears , lu Dr. K Andrew*, of Albany, N. T.; 
Charts! T. Bridge*, of Albanv, N Y.; Horace N. Jac*wu, to 
Dr. Wm A. Jm-on, of Hovtgomsiy, AU

Monday, Aprif 10.—Invocation; Q..e»lluna and Answers; 
Wm IL. tanning, of Baltimore, Md.'. Bridget Jlflry, toiler 
mother and ilslsr In Lawrence, Mum, Theodore Guild, lo 
bls wile la Poolivllls, Md ; Agees L. Itbemworth who died 
It RyOosy. Aus'ralla to her relatives In Liverpool, Bug.

Tasntay, April U.—luvocillon; Question# sod Answers; 
Alsxsiulor Kook Jr., to his mother, to Titusville. Mlu„ aud 
■liter, Ctiarloito Louta to Now York State; David C. Poller, 
of O1ov«U»d, 0., lo his wlte; Mark Hsrdy.or Ban Jose, Cat. 
lo hli widow; Jennie Lenfeto ber father and molner.lo 
Now Orleans, La.

7Auriday April)# — Invocation ; Queillonu nod Answers I 
Henry Kuxlij to Wilhsm lloiby. tumen. Box.; Rol-ecca 
Thompson, to hrr husband In Boll bale City. Utah; Polar 
Cannels to his wife. In Columbia Co -rh Now-York City.

Mcrtiap dyril 20—Invocation ; QoeHlns sol A ns* or# I 
Tim-iU y Weitun, to his brother#, Al,gander and Philip; An
thony La bubo, n native ot rialow, Portugal, wire died al 
tbi nouwuf Industry. Souib Boston, Ms#t: John MiG nnii. 
Uta er ibo Now Orleans Della; Alite Wallen, ol F«» York 
City.

n»#day. April 21.—Invocation: Qu as I Ion# and Answers; 
Bailie Inh isiun, w lh of Rev Malcom Johnston, lo her broth
er. Retort Bonner, ■ I New York Cl.y t Mluhovl Kelly, killed 
al lair Oaks; Sarah Barnard, of Boston.

Invocation.
"Come and learn of me, for j am meek aud lowly 

In heart, and ye shall find rest unto you souls " Ob 
Eternal Father, humanity ha* beard tby dull, and tbo 
amen of tbe present age Is being borne along on every 
passing breete. The present ia demanding .to know 
more and more of thee. I* sending out Its cry unto 
thee, and thou art answering it Oh our Father, we 
know that tbon bast demanded that wartime up hither, 
that wo leave the past, and thut learn of tbee; thus 
wo shall become acquainted with thee, and leave off 
tbo yoke of tbo past, and put on the yoke of the pre
sent. Ob our Father, we thank tbee tor this call unto 
tbe souls of tby children, and we will answer and 
come nearer, still nearer nnto thee. March 19.

The Human Soul.
•• Why it is that every human soul it made to differ 

from every other human soul? —or. what is the phil
osophy of the div. rae manifestations of Nature?"

By request, wc briefly consider the proposition be
fore os We bare before affirmed that the human soul 
retains Its lodhlduaiity throughout eternity. Now 
by virtue of Its Individuality, the human soul Is Im- 
mortal: by virtue of IU Immortality It is eternallv an 
Indlvldhaftty. for Itporaesui Inherent powers by which 
every atom of which the human sou) I* compounded 
Ie constantly attracting to Itself all other atoms—for 
the law of individuality or soul-affinity It strong; so 
strong, that the individual ia forever loyal to It. and 

-cannot step out of tbelr self bond and become In them- 
■elves allied to any other spirit In tbe universe.

Why Is II that the human eon] differs from every 
other human tool? The phjsieal body represent* 
within itself tbe whole external universe; or, in other 
words, ft fa a grand microcosm ol *11 ehe In tbe uni- 
Teres. Within the small iemplo of physical life may 
ba found all' tbqt ft to bo bad In tbe universe. You 
find nothing outside ot tbe human form that'you can
not Had Id it. fdr this human body was created out of 
tbe dust of tbe ground that bad previously been In exis
tence. Thus witbin tbe human structure may bo 
found all that Is within your beautiful universe.

Bo It la with tbe human soul. It ia a grand micro
cosm of the spiritual realm: for there Is nothing that 
exists in the epirlt-World. bnt baa its counterpart in 
tbehuman son).' Yol tbe Individual soul differs from 
every other-soul in the universe, because it le an Im
mortal thing, an individuality; and contains within 
itself tbe kingdoms of beaten and bel).

In looking abroad through Nature, we find there Ie 
a grand diversity: not wo atoms are found alike. Yet 
the same grand fountain of life sustains all; tbo same 
power bolds al) within its embrace; the name Father 
and Mother oarea for alii yet thia grand diversity-no 

, two atoms alike in tbe'universe—exists, becametNa- 
tore Is a mighty outgrowth of InOnltude, Nature is 
tbe grand body of tbe loBnl.ta tool. V Ithont the di
versity of manifestations, the law of individuality 
would become extinct. A general law would then 
prevail, end instead of fading the kingdoms or heav
en and hell within ourselves, we should find it lol

William Cross.
They say yon keep * spiritual poet-office. [Tbit’s 

true.] Well, Is it expected that f’m to write a let 
ter ? [No. We report wbat spirits ray at this circle 

and print the messages, so tbst thslr friends may know 
that they can return.] Well, I lost my own body at 
Pittsburg Landing. I belonged to tho 11th Indians, 
and my name wo* William Crore.

1 do n’t feel exactly right here', because I did n’t go 1 
ont.of my own body exactly right. Yon understand 
it, I suppose ? [It Is because yon did n’t leave socord- 
ing to tbe Jaws of Nature, we suppose.] Well, It 
waa like this: I wa* wounded pretty badly; lost, my 
arm; was wounded In three or (our places In the" body. 
I lived a good while—it seemed a long time to me—and 
although It was said that Unde 8am provides surgeons 
to look after sick folks, yet 1 got no care, and I occu
pied myrtlme in swearing and cnrelng at the United 
States Government. I left that way, and I don’t 
feel very well here to-day.

Now I do n’t want you to think that I’m going to 
harbor any Ui will toward any one. for I ain't agoing 
to do It. Now my folki do n't know anything about 
the manner of my death. They know I was shot, and 
they think I had received my pay. They do n’t know 
whether It was so, bat they 'reheard that it waa about 
me. aud wax stole. That slot so. I had n’t got it, 
so tbev ’ro ent Bled to It. There '# no harm In my speak
ing of It. Is there? [Not tbe slightest.] Unde Bam 
is indebted to mine now. not to me. because I’m 
somewhere’a else now. Tbe debt’s not outlawed. Is 
It? [Wb tblnk not. Government will probably pay tbe 
money to your friends. If they apply for It.] And 
they need It, and I want them to have it. if they 
don’t, I shall only swear and came a little more at 
Uncle Bam. [You should n’t do that.] I think It’s the 
best way, if anything’s th# matter with you to spit it 
out; do n't bold It in; It only makes you feel worst, to 
keep it In. x

I did n’t feel right toward Undo Bam when Deft; 
do n’t yet. I'm going to. by-end-by, for I donjt be
lieve In harboring ill-will eternally, Tho folks don’t 
know anything about my death Tell them not to 
tblnk anymore about it, and If 1 soffered, ft’s over 
now, but Just tblnk how they can lake care of ihem- 
selves. and do what they can tor olber*. I'm where 
I don’t need any attention of that kind now.

I ’m from Princeton. Indiana. I've got folks there 
that feel a little sorry be cause I’m gone. 1 don’t 
know any way that I can go there and talk with them. 
If I could see any, I’d go. You don’t furnish means 
to travel that fat.'do yon?—ooly’goekby teller? [We 
print your letter to our paper.] That altars tho care. 
[Did you never hear of tho Banner of Lranv?] No, 
sir; not that I Jtnow of. You print It In a paper? [Yet. 
and yoo ceq^vs any of your friend* an-invitation to 
speak with you privately.] Well, give my wife an In- 
iuvtstlon. How’ll that do? [Nicely.] Bernamols 
Sirah. [Ilavo yon auy children on Ibo earth ?] Yes; 
I’ve one. certain; don’t know anything about any 
more; con't tell. My brother, who’s been tn the 
spirit-world much longer than I have, says I have two. 
Well, If that’s to, ibe second on* come after I went 
away; so 1 do n't know anything sbont It. You’re 
a Yankee, u1nt yon? You know how to ask ques
tions. do n’t you? [I'm merely asking them for your 
own benefit.] Are yon? Well, that’■ all right. I 
sappose Its all right any way.

Welt, I ’ll ask p>y wife to let mo speak with ber. 
Arc there folks like this out there? [I presume there 
are many.] Well, I did n't know anything about It, 
bot If there are, I should like to have them furnish me 
with one. [Wb*t company were you in?] Company 
A. Theo about my pay. I would n’t aay anything"

Invocation.
Oh ye Guardian Angela of tbo Present Hour, ye 

Mighty Redeemers df tbe Pant and Progenitors of the 1 
Future, to thy keeping we commit ourselves bod our 
utterances. We do this In tbe name of tbe great Past,1 
tbs Present, and the Righty Future; as we know that 
tbe future will give unto os a rich harvest, for we shall 
sow the seed* tn tbe jrenent hour, and the Almighty ।
shall water them. March 10.

Questions and Answers.
We now propose Kt receive and answer any questions 

tbe friends may deelrt to propoqrd to ua.
Qcss.—What le the meaning of the. passage, '‘All 

liars shall have tbelr part In the lake that burns with 
fire and brimstone ?"

Ans.—Tbe passegj'f* entirely metaphorical. Mate

rially speaking. It lea child of darkness, promulgated 
for the express purpofaof generating fear In tbo minds 
of men. Tbe name btfek says. • • The fear of tbe Lord is
tbe beginning o^witdoin." Reason declares unto you 

'_____* Gbd if the beginning of wisdom.,
Q.—Please ex plain'tbe new birib ear Saviour speak*
,0 - -t»s .. ! - ■

that the love of

of?
A.—The soul 

of births, is cor
Is cbiltantly passing through a series
tlndklly dying, or leaving the old and 

entering tbe ne r. We believe oar good-brother, Je

sus, Ibe trutb-t liter,'had reference to tbat spiritual
birth, that natural -llratb, or tbo change that takes 
place between dpIrliaAd body. You call it Death. 
Life, or Ibe epinicf'Diviue Life,calls it birth;'for. 
there is no dealb.'^H(j_le everywhere and eternal 
We only use tbe term death that wo may be the better 
understood by those to Whom we come in material life.

Q —Do the aged-wiki up to a realization of wbat ia 
passing around thett;’iti tbe spirit-world, as quickly 
as tbe young, or middle aged ?

A.—They do, and generally far sooner. • When one 
ban lived out the fall' measure of his years and has 

passed through ths'enllre experiences of Hie in mor
tal, when each an ihe dies, ot Is born natorally into 

Iho soul-realm, then the awakening I* speedy. They 
bid you good-by biro, aud aie aroused; to aconditiuu 
of coneciousneM tn the fame moment la tb# hereafter.

March 1G. -

hererand-lol there,fac'd yet nowhere.
We perceive the spirit of individuality underlying 

tbe extern*! of oor questioner. He feels tbe external 
difference of will, and yet bs believe* that the soul- 
prfpolple fxlsU only while It remalus In tbe human 
form; that at tbe death ol that form there 1* no more of 
Ibo individual. Now this diversity of Nature as partis- 

rulkrty manifested tb' the wuWdflm, should teach hu
manity of immortality; of the power to perpetuate it- 

-’itelf thrdn^h eternity; of the gift of individuality .’"in- , 
dlviduallt/ and Immortality are co-equal. We rob tho , 

11 soul W one. and pa rob it of the other a* well: We 

^Uo giro it but a moment'* time between death and 
" immortality;' But all.things In Nature prove that tbo 

adaVts irpmortal—that Ila individuality is immortal. 
We know that we dptak'tho truth, for all things in tho 
lower opjer of life proclaim it; all things ia the high- 
or also. March 12.

about it soJar as I'm concerned. You see I under, 
stand that my folks think I received It. and I want 
thanrlo understand that 1 never did, and they are en

titled to It [Did n’t you receive anything?] I 
did n’t receive anything from Government I’ve 
received my bounty, but no pay, you understand, ;

Well, 1 think If 1 could come it few times I should 
fee) pretty decent, ft 'e rather bard to bold control of 
a body that's not at all like your own. Von do n't 
know anything about It, of course. Well, I know my 
experience is not very greet, but I find it hard.

Well, before I go let me wk you one question: Who's 
going to get licked? [I do n’t know] Do n’t know? 
It’s time you knew. Don’t anybody know? Aint 
come to any stopping place yet? Well, if that'a the 
case, it's my opinion It will be a draw game, What 
do you tblnk. 4f it? 'ffbelGod of Jostle* will 
ultimately conquer.] That looks very much to me as 
If, God was as iqpch on t’ other alders our*. It seems 
so to mo. A pious friend of mlnq Mid to me, a little 
while before 1 died. " William'. 1 know we shall con. 
quer, .because God Is on our side?] I said, " 1 do n't 

see any evidence of it." I wonder what be thinks 
about it now. -I should like, tq a«k that 'question. 
I'm -glad 'there*1 'ioms tbara»ftaV God’a for'us. 
What did you any about territory? [We have taken a 
good fic*| of factory ] - Do you ho)^ what you take ? 
[Nqt alwaysj That’s another thing. What's the 

good of taking it. and backing out and leaving it In 
their hahds? Well, I’ve slacked arias for a little 
while, I do n’t know but that I shall go Info the 

army again. Good-day to yoa, Capt’a. March 12. ,

-* - Kitty Longstreet. • 1 ' '
Do you rend tetters to those wetere? [Yes.] I 

with I coaid speak with my father. He it General 
Longstreet. Mbettwoyeart ago I d|ed, My sicknc* 
this fettled Ih^g’farer. which tamed npon thi brain, 
tbqy, raid. Y was eleven yews' old. My asms was 
(AtJbsnno. bnt f was catted Killy.

J“ M< father Is *tek. 'He is'shfiMb# from a wound he 
. itoaind ia halite, and a dlraaM of the stomach alto.

H* aomettmea wlibtaht Kaff never engaged tn the 
srvbrk ba ls«ng*g»d in; and *)*bM bs could -rest. / Hs 
?Wyt^*i^fcW< (* WW^t i“i Mfo® 

1 ara-ffsattaieff. safe many pr CB^tar* broken hearts

There is a w*y for all to be happy, but very few

£ieut. Arthur Hodman.
I tort toy life at tbe batilo of Murfreesboro’. I am 

Lieutenant Arthur Rod man., 1 have a brother In iho 
Federal service. -1 wa* fn the Coofederkta service. 
With year permission I propose to open correspond- 
eoee with my brother. [You bavo It, certainly.] 

Pate deemed to debtee that he should qwtlfne the posi
tion hlflld, (tod; fate alko seemed to decree with regard 
to mysilf. I feel that tbls whr I* being-carried on by 

God Almlgb^jOqd, .that there I*,not power enough 
e|)^r at the. Npfl^or South । tq stay H„ pgtll tb*.tem

ple of God Almightf-ls mad* clean and fit for Him to 
dwell .to,’ and’ thoiij^l if lake* oof best, ont dearest, 

and Rile our homos wltH'Wbe, it'sail tbe same to God, 
for h's**'gutJul cineol 16 vlewi end if «eiai to! me 

that North 14 WutB BelUbbaoa to effect Jhat ,ob 
ject, but *fp,laboring Jntht d*ihu They think they; 
are working for themwlvM, but they are noli' theyjare 
wug'w^i ;;:? "-,.' ., ^5 -.

1 belles* my Mends at the Nort h,do not know of mk 
fofatb'” Please Ihfortfftenf Ilfat'n^ draft1'Wm hhlet, 
'and ftblnt ■ *a# .tC h ;.- so.^mw inform,fiietp) 

that My loth ft? them 'htamoi ^towa cold. 44 they taay 
suppose; and although condition* may ban Kd^Hted 

me from them, yet In iplrit I am near to them, for

The Duration of the War.
If tho friends have np more questions to offer ua. we 

prepare to briefly review tbo causes and the probable 
duration of your present American Revolution. -: - 

• The effects are with yon In tbe shape of bloodshed, 
desolated homes, aud broken hearts. You aradeallng, 
some of you, with there effect* to a great extent. 
They have entered witbin the holymf.bolles of yonr na 
turn, and have sundered near and dear ties; aud while 
they have done tbi*. they bavo wpddsd. you closer to 
the spiritual world: for there is no tie that I* severed 
on tho earth but what Is nailed in JhMpirlt. world: 
whatever you lose, or seem to lose, here, you gain in 
spirit; for Nature, or tbe divine law, gathers up all tbo 
broken links In tbe chain of life in tbe spirit-world. 

• The North is disposed to thrust all the blame upon 
fhe Booth. The radical abolitionists declare slavery 
J* the sole cause of your revolution. They tell us it ’* 
the sole bone of contention between North and South, 
ami for which so many homes are desolated, so many 
heart* are bleeding and broken; but they have not 
seen but a smalt portion of tbe picture.

Yonr friends.or enemies st the South are disposed to 
out tho blame upon tho North They aay you have 
ever been striving to place yonr foot upon tbelr necks, 
and to drew autoyourre!res that worldly wealth and 
political power which did not belong to you. They, 
too, see only one phase of the picture; they heboid 
only that which is nearest to them and tbelr interest; 
aud Ibus cannot discover tho motive power or true 
cause of this great revolution.

The radical theologian will tell yon that yon are be
ing punisbcd.for sins committed in tbe past; that the 
l<ord God Almighty is visiting yon in vengeance for 
those evils which'yon bare allowed to spring into 
birth among you, through Ignorance or folly- Here, 
again, he sees only that part of tbo picture.of this 
great national contest that comes nearest to his men
tal perceptions, He does not look North, Booth, East 
and West, for tho cause of your American trouble. but 
Is dealing more with effects.

Wheresoever we turn onr gaze, iq whatever direction 
we travel, we find that the minds of the people are all 
looking In the wrong direction fir the chuse of yonr 
revolution, are 16oklog outside of pelf in the material 

^t*lm for It, never thinking to look beyond tbs mate
rial to .the spiritual, never turning to tbe realmdonrot 
«elf. tone* If all fa right tberorif thirds notasomi- 

thing there to bo.pteanwd end eradicated. Instead of 
turning the burden upon yonr brother, elater, friend or 
enemy, why not torn Within, and ask Hod 'Almighty If 

you are not to blame?
Let us took at some of tbo apparent cause* of your 

revolution; letus look at tbe chief onee^ ’ Look qt the 
condition of society In your large cities. - Behold tbe 
different degrees of life; watch the wild waves of' dis
content that are surging and rolling In every hu
man -bosom—for db you know that your shorea 
have beckoned borne tbe discontented I Tho oaL 
dastsof every 'natlod have found a homo with you, and 
have cm? ot the elements of* thalr nature in your 
midst. Hove they been lost ? No, nothing Ji lost 
in the great^ economy of Nature. Thu* when tbe 
spirit of unrest baa been thrown off In your midst, it 
has been gathering to itself evil In its various forms. 
But tbe present bu given you tho form of civil war; 
ibis spirit of unrest has at • last culminated ia civil 
.war. • 1 ■

But, we. would Invito ypuq,^ltpnHon to inother 
prominent -cause of your national trouble. Look at 
your thousand* of female prostitutes wbo are living 
fmyoth didst. Do you think rtbat . they-are at fist? 
Do you bblleVo that their souls are satisfied with their 
condition?. Dq fed not feel ijikt they are d*|ly and 
hourly lifting their voices to tbe Great Father, asking 

for ^fcll reran co from tbelr trbhbjos? Why are they 
thus conditioned? Ask Society, and ehe denies all 
knowledge of the cause of.tMi;flpll. both ip the past 
and present Whoehall answer, then, for female pfos- 
tllutloti? for surely there la'^ jau*« fdr tb|s depart
ment of evil, and the cause is known to the Almighty, 
If not ioYourtelve* m a reptile,^ Hereto onc’ptUM of 
Um cum cfyimrcivil war'. f^f/pi Ar ipoitnf,'.'1 

. t Toot pulpit* and y ear rqstn tad have teen filled with 
those who have been jinfaithfnlto themselves kW to 

the people, becaote they have preached dal tbelr own

national hobor Md worldly1 fonts.’THwe -Is another' 
dead weight upon the neck of Truth and Ubrtstltnity;' ' 
Let us look fdr more. '..ci ।

DOyou suppose th# lawyer—be wbo mounts.the roe- 1 
tram In defence of bls cl lent—linos in nine cases out of ’ 
ten, atwarhylfh his own principle# of truth and right? I 
Doey bo not boldly utter wor^ that are, false, when be 
know* that bo is selllog hl* highest seal—Jhooor—for : 
peltry gold? He -will tell you he Is forced to He, to - 
maintain bls position lo -worldly life; that lying’is one 
of the tHcks of the profession,' and he ’wbo esu He the 
Best, and present the best picture of untruths to tbs 
public mind, Is tbs smartest'end most accomplished 
lawyer. . . ., :;
^Uh, look you to ths souls of those, Individual* wbo, 

are strfving to throw off th# yoke the times have Im
posed upon them, wbo are’ striving to crash out the 
eril which bss so long enslave)! yoa as s' nation. Go 

with uh into ths heart of your Government Ho you 
find peace and harmony iheie? Uh, no; Instead, we 
find,the very soul of inbarmony. Brother is st war 
wllkbrotbtr, white the wild waves' of cdntentlin hrs 
rolling madly lu tbat department, 'and If they cast dp 

mire and dirt, you should not [wonder at It. 91th all 
this inhartnooy and strife in your midst; ia it strange 
tbit you. are deluged in .national woo? We do not 
think It Is. Yoo have’no right to cut .your biggie: 

upopany oqe pls* beside self. Tarn within, olesuue 
your own tempts, cleanse yonr own, skirts; that Is 
ail you sen do. God Almighty baa given vou no pow
er to do mors than that; you can gstWrJjlfr^io none 
else. SS-A

We behold a'oblld, a fair childfsttafgHng In the 

womb Of Time, waitlug for the lap or Tims to recMvs 
It; walling until the bosom qf Humanity shall be 
je*dy to nourish and eoetsin.lt. It comes through 
agony of human hearts; it is born through woe. but 
the future shall crown It with divinity. It shall como 
declaring onto, you - that the law of love shall hence
forth gu]dp you. We know that tbe present hour 
presents# dark portion ofyoarpstiousl picture to yoa. 
We know that you have waded through scenes of woe; 
that the homes of thousands bare beeti desolated, that 

the,fairest and best bavo been taken by tbe Reaper 
Death.' ■ (

But before this child is born, a new era will be ush
ered In. - You must each and aU suffer far more,- odtll 
you begin to perceive tbst you have a work to perform ; 
that God is calling upon you individually to do It. It 
fa In vain for you to declare that you have nought to 
do In reforming or crushing out those great evil* tbst 
have generated rebellion in your nation,, for God Al
mighty is seeking to Impress upon you. as fudlyiduals, 
tbat the end is not yet; the fullness of Tim# Is not yet 
coms; Eternity is not ready for, tbe granS morning of 
Truth and Love.

When you as a people are ready to receive this new 
King of Peace, he shall come to dwell among yoo. 
You must cleanse th# Temple of Self, that It may be 
ready for bls cooifng. for the’Kingdom of i; Heaven I* 
about to be eel up on tbe earth., Darkness. I* rolling 
away from tbe face of tbe earth; ibp heavens of tbe 
present are going together witha'grest noise, and light 
is about to burst upon you as a natiou. , Whep yon 
ore ready to stretch out tbe right band of fratern*! 
love to whoever may hare need bf your aid sod sym
pathy. then tbe angel-world will unfold 'you fa a-mo- 
meet, and tbe fair Dore of Pesos shall dwell among 
you. Uh. do oot look to- the South, ths East or the 
West, for tba^ which Is within th# compass of yooyowa 
being, Look to yourself only, if, you would render an 
acceptable account auto the God ofyoaypw^ being,,; ‘
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all the time, beefiiuabeb pot'dMog- Ju»Vright h>I.fo«i 
Cbmetfere lb t*lfblto irtu does wrong again hit spirit 
friends can have no powef to.Ave blm’frbm'pu#Mu 
mentu Mo n " -,-j ’ 1., .; u,.« , ’:.-!; tlirjl
i. He used to repair musical irUtratuents; bot hi ttlQi 
ihwpeopl* did n’t p*y him- enough to live on, and b« 
wa* AU agoing to starve-or beg; ho ’d rather do aom»J 
thlngttM.' My mother la ready to -bear and see mrif 
I could go: to her; Bbe Would be ‘glad to be free ud 
happy. Tell her that soon ehe will receive uewstw 
come North." First, she will- go to 'a<thliltary,po*t; I 
can’t tell1 what ’one,’and- after that aba will oom* 
farther North knd-||v«wlth ber friends. Who will cbm* 
from1 tbe West to meet her, and she will httfaappyjoo-'

I tried to come la*t wee'S: then I should have saved 
my poor mother," 'f^rtk^s. much sofferlhg. A'Bat I 
could n't. [Will yM? pblWnt* get your tettif exMly, 
or shall "T direct It tb any particular point?] "Little 
Cbhrlte takes year paper, and lends ft to toy motheZ 
He has a German father and 'mbtheh and hi ’■ dnd'if 

these. [Medium*..]"Ho used to bilp'my father when 
be made'muslcql lqstrumenta. eo he 'a'acqualnted fUk 
my parents He lends it to my mother, not to my father, 
because he’s never said anything to him about it . My
mother will; ahe Tlahow It to him. Match >1 .

'lewis Corey.
I visit yon as a stranger #nd m. a little bM1i; for f 

feet that I am like a little child lb these things. This 
(a tbe first'time I evei,1attempUd 'to use en'organlrts 
not tty own. but I; like tbo vast muldthde who seek 
to open communication with friends bM’ th# eaHb; 
have ooms to this place, and desire to skew;those dear 
friends I herein this side that there is a reality in th* 
spirlt-worid; 'for thus far religion has felled to’gtve
them tbe pfdofdh«ir souls demanded.

David Toppin. >
I have two sons on the earth; one l« lu the Confed 

erate Army, and the -other la the Federal Army. I 
brought them op to be at pete* witbeach other; never 
allowed them to quarrel in tbelr youth. But It seems 
Hindu they have thrown off the restraints of childhood, 
they have not Improved. ;

I dp ’nt like war; never did. I've come bpre, ( may 
say, through great tribulation. to4*y, toqpeak with 
them. They think they ere doing their duty, and that 
they are extremely patriotic, I know. New I do a't 
know that one is more patriotic than the other; that 
one is soy more sincere than Ibe other: so I can't 
blame one more than the other, for both ate dpiog 
wbat I do n't tblnk I* fight; both stand la positions 
to do wbat God expressly, forbid*.tbejr doing)f,there 

is any God at alt, except in .principle. I have been 
a little lost about ft, but latterly have began to took 

at the thing In the spiritual light, and where I once 
believed in a personal. God, I and 1 am about ready 
to call God a principle of good, and let It go a] that.

My name was David Toppln. I lived In Philadel
phia. David Is tho name of my eon who 11 at tbo 
Booth, and I have an Isaac at tho'North. I believe 
my sou Isaac la In near proximity to one Genital Bl- 
gel, as I think you call him. Isn't that the name? 
[Yes, wo have a General of that name.] ' David Is In 

close rapport with General. Lee. Now they don’t 
know much about Spiritual- thing*; have'no belief Ln 
this coming back,’but I’m go)ng;to offer>them. ।a' 
loaf of breads If they, can eat it, and Ifdoes therq 
good, they wonUbe phteld to receive more. ”' j

In tbe year' 1858.1 left my'own body‘tn the city of 
Philadelphia." I was seventy-four year* of age—per
haps nearer eaventy-flvo than seventy-four. Iwas a 
believer, ia I'Said before, in a Personal God; more
over, I was a believer In tho final resurrection of tbe 
body: 1 I died, or tried to, tn that belief-- -1 was said to 
havodied in the faith, and I suppose I did.

H hen I waa about to die. and my sons stood beside 
my couch, one on one side, the other 00 the olber, I 

eaid this to. them: "Boys, I am going to leave yqu 1 
do a’t know how long you will remain on fto earth, 
though I hope you will be blest with long lives; but 
whether they be long or short. I Want you ti occupy 
all yout rime In doing your dfety. I Want.yoa to live 

at peace with yourselves and with each other." 
" My sons soldi >< Father, we with try- tb ‘do as you 
wish;’’ and they called upon God to Witness iholr sin
cerity, They were sincere; I do n’t doubt ft; tint1 toy 
sons hqve been brpught^Bdor different influences from 
what they ever expected,, to be, pud ,the consequence 
1s, one, has taken up arms tn one place, thq other In 
another. Now I was the means of their not k|l|fng 
each other a fi^montbs since.' They are not aware 
that such ms tho oa’el bit they will have’ material 
proof ot It before they die,'or come.to me Iff the spirit- 
-world., ... «... '' ,.„ ,r; - {'

They were both engaged. fn tho ftqUle of South. 
Mountain, 1 bqtlpve yop call it, and were In each near 
proximity to each other, and camo so,p<wdestroying 
each other, f|eat one ip the .material* would,bqyo ap|d 

it waa done. But one In pie spiritual fntefpowtd,' And 
prevented tbdlr becoming each bihhr*i'ifcnrdcfe'fs,'and 
that bn is was myself, /off dtd nol vfint them tb'comb 
tb mo lb tbs' gplrft-wo'rld With each a shame upon' their 
iices. Why. do'you suppose' thby Would hive gone to- 
bettveh'? 'Nn! tbkyiionldhavbp'ltihged'thefniolvdflnto 
boll, aud who would have pitted'tbeti'tben?' No one. 
I w*at youto understand. thq|,,.thf)y„wlii.have mate
rial evidence <of U» twtb qf toy^woydsn I '11 te)|,Hl;«m. 
what to do, and how to leave this prqsoptsvH buslass^.

V

When I Ural entered the spIrlLworld. I found myraU 
surrounded with blends who bad ^bne to tbe spirit, 
world before imcf. I asked them to conduct-ms to a 
place of rest, to the heaven l had thought of and ex, 
pected to realise before death. They at one# tofortned 
me that tbo kingdom of heaven was within myself, not 
outside', that tbat which bad been preached (0 me wqq 
a condition of time, aud that when we entered the 
spirit-world we haqd that all these things were good for 
nothing. Kbsvemany times thought that if I were lo. 
cated In s far off heaven, that I should nol be happy. 
It seems to tn# tbat I could not tong ««(con tented.

The. good pallor wbo preached my funeral sermon 1 
said, ** Gur dear brother will henceforth rent from hl* 
labors." 1 waa present, sad longed to tell him khat 
such a thing canid never be, for I was rasared by my 
*p|Ht attendants that my real work bad fast‘begun 
Again he said, " A Yolo# from tbe new-mad# grars'W 
oor brother'll calling npon o* to the more In' tbs'eplcL 
Huai sod teas in tbe material." I want ti’ t#H 
that dear brother tbat that voice is cot hushed .'bai 
will conclude to speak and urge all that f have teft'htt 
earth to do tbelr doty fe*rles«ly. for tbat terthetmly 
way they,can hope to find heaven In th# spirit-world.
{.belter* there «re .me*o* by which J can (ear* the 

friend* tn spirit fora Lime nod commune with thou in 
mortal, by proxy, as fa.were. I can give you my. Idea*.. 
sod you can transmit them .to my friends. Bappoee I 
send a air-sight for ward message to^ne particular dear 
friend, wltl yoa do me, tbe favor to forward yoor good 
sheet to him? [W# will,.with pleasure ]

Buy.'than. If you please, that I, Lewi# Corey, of Ban 
Jose, UaJIforafa,1 derive, to open oommnnlcaiteu wl<b 
my dear friend Hamilton, pastor of th# Prerbytertan 
Church of that,place. Will that do? [We ibpuld 
tblnk so.1 Good sUernqon. March 16.

Ji - ! J '.< I -<i" ib j ";1 .. j- J 1 *4- if
''’ ' ■ ’"; '" ''Miohael 'Doohhae. > ’‘" * 
11 Well,' Ubw. 'dRiH fa tbe help yoh Wgdlng to give a 
poor feltew to-day?1 [I'll help you'to reach yoor 
friends.] I'm In iomelhlngof a bard state myself; 
di n't know much about tbee# thing*.’" (I sopboseeo. 
What you want to do le to make yourself koown to 
yoor frieode [ Well;’ I wax'told lometblsg aboot tbla 
thing in the ■ plrit-worid<' Goon. [Yon want to give 
yoor ago.] Supposing I oon't know,It. whit then? 
[Blate wbat time yon died, where tad io wbat way. If 
you can; also aay ctrcomatano# tbat-ls known only to 
yourwlf and friend*;]

Well, I do n't kubw much eboot this thing, anyway. 
To begin with, i'll giro my name! Michael Donahue. 

And If ( know anything aboot my ege. I thick I wm 
ihtrty-eeveo. I got a wound oot here —wh*t yoo call 
that place—out fa Murfreesboro'. In my left shoulder. 
They took my arm off' above the elbow, I was badly 
burl all over.

I got a wife, somewhere, sad three obli^rep. Igai 
two brothers, [Where did Too leave yout'wife?] 
Well. sir. when t west sway.' Wfeeifoahe wa* fa Bo*-' 

Loo Jin Brh*d 'Street, bot after Chai ehe weal to Now 
iorkwllha cousin of hers. I ctn'ieay whether she '• 
there now,,(boagt I aopppee aba's bad enough off, 
anyway.

I've cdtn* here with the help of Colonel Osm. Tad, 
str, he'*nelped me'to come’here to-day. Ho tells me 
to give u much of truth as I can, and iff mskd.O mb*- 
take this itme, I can come tesla. I'd like to *ptk«, 
it 11 ran. to toybeotbera. • [Too’d<tatteU give tbelr 
names if yoaiota,.remember U;wn^.,>Uoa 1# called 
Pyt(er(,and lb# other Is Jamce. Whqt.tbe dlvll Is to 
prevent my remembering them ? 1 forgot it's another 
ne*d Igot JutL noW, ' ' -

I was sworn to tell tbo troth as ujgh' at I wold- 
[Canyon give the number, of your regiment sod.tbe 
name of your company?] les, sir, Curaptny I, 

, Nineteenth Regiment, Now, Boss, I suppose It fa no 
use far to ask for Uuclo .Sam ar Government to dp pay. 
thlag for ray family. (They 're entitled to your payjr 

, you bad not received it belote you left ibe.earth.] 
Fay I be dad. If they 'll do that, they 'll do more tbSn 
they ever old for mo. Hub# It emu# wb-n (didn't 
see it. It's,pH very well to fight, bot Jt.'s nhk|o 
uleiiaaot to lose yout body hud to leave yoar wife and 
little ones without soy tocaus of eapjiorU I'vo flung 
at oil to say agio tbe Government, bat if I weWn'the
bead qf fl rpysdf. faith I ’d-try end look sfterjbq;sol
diers a little belter. It's *11 the time tbe My raster,' * 
eomla'; faith, ho never como; Uoas, ( suppose you'TO 
nothing Io do with Ibis thing. I.Uulyro «xH(;Wbat 
little Influence I may possess lo have jus{|cq .arte 
all,] Colonel Cass, bora, rayi there ’* bad man age- 
went somewhere*,'but President Llncoln ls 
na' fast‘a#did «dh"tb'Jttikd Wrong <right, flu* rte 
wheels taqn d—-*--d slow! <that-fa my rlgnito rty.SbM. 
Boss 1 beg your pardon for swearing, uul |M MNl1 
move very elow. Boes.
■>' r'altbcif you w« anywhere*, and had n'twioWey. , 
nod worked all the- time, and bad lltlfo opv'tftpsnd- 
ingon you, and what’s worse, giving row,Wife W< 
you'd feel it hard You might as trail'take ■ -’
self, faith,, for xhero ‘a no cue pf u* Umi >■ hthhotw 
off lbw 4 ir.l[|4i. • We go there; „w# | fan |W WM*'* # 
chance to lose our heads, and mlgbr just o' well take 
qur own lives as try things wbatyoBWCrt w.th at war.' 
ni^Sll.^M#. I Ilk# ro ralg vjih .wf JR-'i^n-, H* 
■M* I cia do It. I w*at in u'/ ?"^L 
nett), hot write.' [Aftfydttr.tWilfiJfe fa IkWonVr Oh, 
faith, they’m In the. Army.and1!** bed off •* 
Odo's been sick;ho wsAiWOMidM at Malvern-HUI. 
[What regiment did they rtJJl.fafJ • FM^r J 4faR * 
know ot all, for they weh# after I "went, and that '* 
the part Morn'tJtwtffalTriitW^have  ̂
SlKtL Tbs CjIqnOai J f L n Ute ,pHtel4 fMJ

place is free to all.] Faith. I was going to itwo«-

yon* i-uodiMcM-yol rj/hop® ^ouHLcdiift
I did. Do yon always give ua these kind IqeWk 
through? fWedoi hero.] - Faith, I dp n’t kno#**J 
Hk<fWMiratbnbt1s’.'>'lTthM'iha^^^ 
jtfandiAMt unVataffllrtvinlW wyaif LfatvuMdsT 
thia flag I mart tike th* Bag M it 1s, JoPW*M**' 

UHU HU ■> pyuw.auv -vu, .v. -uuj .UHUHImo »oynuugt t -iiiu'l££treffiil|j^.i*hl^ b£ U.sra*^rt*.
aiehoni>ablB,'_XirlH-'telu^^^ it1; howw]pfm^MvWlH*dnAxvlfBeWHDwoWd^i'«#far

myself into somebody else; but I suppose *iM*grt

ktiMvfinnMDMdfost ikeiwv*fcintr-.'WM*.' - w'teb^.'*:

and do It honorably too, for they mast n’t do anything

i " .qSfiiiiuuif : iLiry^ .jrlii ftfjtu[T i'|-

M^tri^toS^^ort.mbdllWrf^M  ̂fefeit^^%3ifea  ̂S®V.' ’ 

father mil mother live in New OriAtfdj’ikif WthWVfa* do os well a* I can, I ett’t do any beHff^

r ^n; i",

Georgiana Brian, and I waa thirteen years old, Mx March 10.
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Anauera lo HolopbysICN QomUous-

Shim? in^staw.
THE WILDFIRE CLUR

iMirsjriV/ RY M i r

THE mm HOME OF HEALTH,

■',^'■’■tlowT>ir'r6i, ° '
Tbo Princeey: i’Vision of Royeltpin the Sphere A 
Tb»;ifonomau1«,ortho Spirit Bpd*.
Tt>o Haunted Orange, orTbe LyslTenant: Being an Ao- 
. oounl of the Ufa kpd.TItnoe of Mre Hannah Morrtsou, 

wmMlaiM tolled the Witch ot RoolwooiL
Ltle: A Fragment.
Margaret Infalls, or a NnrraUve concerning' a Haunted 

.-Man,'
The Improvisator, or Torn Loarea from Life History. 
The Wllob of Lowenthal.
Tbe Phantom Moder, or Tbo Story of a Rootoee.
Haunted Hooess. No. 1; Tbe Picture Spectre*.
Haunted Houeu« No. 3: Tho Bwitord Ghost.
Obtisunro Starts*. No. 1: The Stranger Guest—An Inci

dent founded on Fact,
CbrlslmroBlorle*. No. 8: Faith: or, Marr Macdonald.
The WUdllrn Club: A Tufa founded on Fact.

• Nota " Children and foul, speak the Truth."'
Price, #1. Pvitage, 30 cento. For ealo at this office. 
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■ > ' A BOOK BOR MEN AHD WOMEN I

LEGALIZED PROSTITUTION;
Marriage aa it Ib,. and Marriage as it
; " > 1 should Ho,

PHlLOBOPfllOALLY CONSIDERED. , 

BY OHAHLBO B.* WODDBUBT, M.D.

Too Sphere*.

raw wonns aboitt tm pitoovMxs awn tub msdium.
Tbto work J* prerMicd »o ibe public,(ln obedience to the 

request of A'largo wullltude wbo have'listened to Mr a. 
' Ilaiob from limo to limo, null wbo wore not asttsllril With 
' merely bear mg her discourse, once, bcl desired ihelr pebll- 

oatltm, thsilltey might uavetho privilege of taking them In
to thequioiof ihelrown homos and perusing mem al Ihelr 
leisure. It wasalso deemed expedient to pal them lo such 

.form m would render,th«m' aqaeMlbto J>y tbo puWABud 
preserve them lor coming generations,

Noguorupi baa been made to arrange these dlscoonos in- 
w My particular cUeolbcatlou; but they are publiibodiu 

.. nearly the order la which they were delivered.
An iutim*te acqualotaocv with the principle, cf Nature IB 

Ihklkory department greatly Malate us In forming a correct 
Idea of tho char actor and attributes of U* Author; and 11 lo 
fob Ibis rwon that Natural Philosophy to booomlog dally 

, -more and roots a pari of common education, for no true 
principle* ot rellgiiiua ethtfte **“ over be divorced from Ibe 
maolfeatalloa* of Godin Ibo material unlrorae. loallofber 
dlorwureoi. there la a blending of Religion aud Science, the 
oyo' the material form ot which tbe other Is ibe spirit 
jo ibla respect, especially, It Is hollered that her teachings 
will bare a mo-l salutary Influence upon the public welfare; 
for every enllgbioued Ubtlsllan earnestly recommend, Ibe 
study of Nature, and In Ube behold, the InspiringItovotellon* 
of God Bpt m long as Religion I, oor^Klural, and founded 

v upon ihoMPuriencoi of those whoso religious powers are In 
extreme action, while ihelr moral and IqteUoctual are but 
feebly exerolrod, rather than upop the Inherent nature of 
man iharmonluuely developed, *e ahsJ) hay* oo the one 
bond, bigotry alid soU-rlghtoOuenosi woiUdd to Ignorance, 
and on theollioh a ropWdlatlon of all religion, forms 
’ As man becomes enlightened, ho becomes more truly reli

gious, not In the sooiariaii wow of that term, but In the 
- pUloiophlcaJ »l4 spiritual;. and II Is for this fiasco <bat be 

should t>o educated, and Ibu, bo enabled to ubderoteiidlngly 
commotio with God through every department of Nature. 
Theo, not Ip the eauctuary rtono will his soul bo drawn forth 
lu prayer sod asplrailuo. but wherever h* may bo. hl, I earl 
well* up lo thankfuluces, and ho Is In constant communion 
with tbs Author of Jbe beauties and blessings by wblob ho 

.. I* surrounded. H Is hollered that no work morn perfectly 
. blend, the religious, moral and Intellectual principle, of 

man than the ooe wo new present to the public, sod If It 
•lull assist lu any way to elevate him from ignorance and 
sopere'ltlon to a blotter condition of spiritual life, go shall 
be made glad by tbe acoompilsbmonl of our long-do,l;od 
object

Ma*. Coba L. V. Hatch, wbo was the pieao* of convoy- 
log to Wo world iho thoughts contained Ib th)* volume. *m 
born in the town of Cuba, Allegany twenty. New Turk, tho 
31st day of April, 1840. Thus a part ol these discourses 
wore delivered before sho was sovenwon yearaof agri. 1 Her 
literary or acholMtlo attainment, ora eueb as sbe wu abb 
to procure In a rural district of At* country aoteesdout to 
her tenth roar, at which Uras sue bocaato.au entranced 
spukor. Up tojthal pet led she bad no knowledge of spiritu
al interneer»o. One day. with alate and pencil lu hand, she 
retired to compose a few Unes to be read In school) and 
while sestte, lost her external conscloasaesx-and oo awak
ing ebs-found her slate catered with writing. - Believing 
that tome oho had lakdn an ad rah tags of what she ,b|ipoeod 
to have been a sleep, sho carried the state to her mother, end 
11 wee found to contain * communication from Cora's mo
tor hrtl aunt (who hid departed this Uto tome fifteen yosta pre
vious). >nd addressed ur Ura Boelk tho mother of Oora 
During her eleventh end inelitb yrsrs aho wm controlled by 
a Spirit calling filmroll a German physlclaq;, and her sue 
com during Urol lime, as a medical practitioner, was vory’ro- 
inarkable. Although she has never given ibo science of 
medicine a moment's reflection, tbe roost philosophical, gen
eral', and it toe rams time the moat mtapta descriptions of 
disuse, Ito cause, pathology, and dlagnosle, Which were 
ever listened lo, have Men given by her.

Al iho ago of fourteen she became a public speak*', and 
even al that early period of life monitored power* of logic 
and elocution widen would have done honor lo just to 
Winds, ahd to which but comparatively few ovo, attain. 
Bhe married In Augusk IMO, and removed to Now York city, 
since which she bu spoken from three to lour limes a week, 
mostly in New York. N”'0®, *nd Baltimore bhe has bun 
brought Ih eooltec with the roost powerful Winds of thia 
country. In both private and public donate; but wo believe oo 
one has even protended to have aucoesstully sustained an ar- 
gumpul against her. The variety of subjects treated will be 
ahiloient evidence that ber Inspirations;ar* Ml' toil fined to 
any particular clua of idea,, hut are m onlverul aa Nature: 
and a, her discourses arwicnllroly impromptu. If she Is nol 
Inspired, sfio must be regarded *• the roust remarkable In- 

•'tellectoai yoalb'iHio ha, ever Inhabited tho'earth:1 'th pri
vate life she la elmple anil .Childlike to a remarkable degree; 
but white speaking before an audience, her flight, of etoau- 

' Uou are Wiid.lufiy, end anbllm^ beyond deeorlpuoiiiRT

TN TU1B NEW. VOLUME the people have a want met 
I which baa alrcxfly wrought .unfold mirery. Bio and un- 

happloort ar* tbq Jtuitor Ignorance : coo need oo looter 
holguorank V bo*>U lax* thia little book and make Ils 
Ihote Mi orber own.
' All wrong notion, and deluaion, about Marriage are hero 

explained away aud exploded. The matter—eo momentous 
to evert peroeo living—is mode clear and plain; stripped br 
It* mockeries and gloees; pre too tod Juel as II Ho* In every 
human tout; famlltarlcod lo Ita profound principle* to every 
eoo'* oompruhonMon: and rationally forced into the reader', 
bellet' • >

Tbo author n,1* hie statement, nod ocnclu,too, wholly 
ou Nature. unwUllof either to thwart her plana or neglect 
horeugtestlooa /Hn*huw*th*lma'rlago make* more peo
ple actually .wrefolied than Ium py. became II Ie not sought 
wlthjin uodprataoiling ot tho right prinriptu. Ue proves 
the oiler selltehuites *od unwunhinu,* ql too many mar
riages, and chargor ,hem with woe, untold. And ho demon- 
atrales very oooolurivdy that, II society would redoom It- 
Mil am] become fresh and new. It must apply Itself lo Ibis 
most Important of all topIce (Irei of all. Marriage, tn bis 
opinion, io something more than a copartncrMli,, or simply 
au agreement between two nanons to try to live together 
without quarreling. 11 must be wholly of Leva, or It to * 
failure..1

Everybody: will leceire benefit from tbe bright pages of 
this book. ’ ;

price 73 ccnta. Footage, 13 cents. For solo al this Otlloo.
Nor. W. tf ' '

■or sale at tble office.

DR. MAIN’S
HEALTH INSTITUTE

TMIBD 'MDITlON-w^lUMT IMVBMe1

ARCANA ■ Og NATURE.

AT NO. T OAVIB-STRSST, la now open a, heretofore ftr 
Ibe aucoeeUol treatment of diseases ot every class, un

der Dr. Mala'a poreona! ibponlstott.
Owing to ibo.uohsppy condition ot the oonolry, tpo Doo- 

tor's contemplated Will Io Europe Is; for the pre,ent, post
poned, Ho will tooreforo bo at home Io receive end attend 
upon patient* rousnsd.
j .The unbounded euoceas wblob has crowned Dr. Malo'a 
effbrU In tbo healing art, bee brought him bo groat an In- 
oraaH of practice, tba| all partite visiting the Hom or 
Baaua for medical aid, w(ll require to exercise patience 

, while .palling to bo eoned. None, however, will have Muto 
to regret tbe deity.

Office bourn from 8 A ir to 5 r. «.
Patience will to attended at tbelr home, at heretofore.
Theo who desire examination, will please' enolone' >1.00 

'blockof hair, a return posteg* stamp, and the address 
ptafnly wrlllen, knd state sex and a gw
^" Mcdltflpks carijMly packed and lent by Exprew.
A liberal dloootnit made to the trade.
ST Remember! Da Gbabus Mxis.No. 1 Davi, stroot,

TWELVE MESSAGES
-. FROM THE SPIRIT OF

JOHN QUINCY ADAMS,
THROUGH JOSEPH D. STILES, MEDIUM,

JOSIAH BRIGHAM, OF QUINCY.
This volume Is embellished with tac-simlle on graving* of 

the handwriting of John. Quincy Adamk Abigail Adam* 
George Washington, Alexander Bointlton. Richard Henry 
Loo..Btspbea Hopkins. Thomae Jcffbrson, Samuel Adame. 
Leveler. Melenuthou Oolumbue.'Cromwo)iJMkson,iDdoih 
ore. written through the bend of tbe medium.

It la a large octavo volume, of 43ft pages, printed In large, 
clear type, on atom paper, and inbalanttelly bound. Illa 
perhaps, iho'most elaborate work Modern Spiritualism ha* 
called out '

Price.cloth. #1,60; full gilt, #3- Postage 33 dent*.' For 
sale at lb I* office, ' If Feb. 33,

MRS. A. C LATHAM.
MAOBETIC AMD CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, 

.,JWA, Waahiugtow' Street, Boaiew.

TREATMENT of Bobs, Mrnttand Shut, embracing iho 
Laying on.of Bondi; Diagnoses of Dlsouo; Advice;

Remedies; Dellnehiion of.Oharaoior; Description of Inte
rior Dsvolopmbnk Burrouotllage, tateci Powers, fete.', etc 

MsS L. has hid retnerteUio lacoetsln th* cotntnooleillou
Of ft 'VR*r Ka^nctin or’ Life SAfiaea. under toe oOkcl of 
which an Imprmmeoi or Nrcetery tf Health te Sure, 
'WillieII heel* tbo Body, it also coorglu* and expands tho 
Mlnd.hMteulngby many, year* Ibo |»>«>Mlon of tooie 8u- 
^rtorPawersjtoelJIoJrurtedjwilblu. _tf__kpr1125, '

MRS. R. COLLINS, ‘ 

ntAmvOYANT PHYSICIAN, has removed 
• lo No: 17 Dix Plac*,'(opposite MS Washington street.) 
wherosne continues to heal the sick by laying on of hands. 
Forty spirit physician* control. her. Is, sick can bo cured. 
Mlisdea are being wrought through berdally; and shell coo- 
UuosJIy benefiting euilerlt<K humanity. ExgmiuatlcH free 
Pqtfeou at a distance can bo exapilnnl by obclotlng fl aud 
a lock of hair. Please give hot a coll snd too fur you reelve*, 
nod you win bo welt ppM for yonr uonblo. A1I medicine* 
furnished by her. •■ April 11;

PitOF A. 11. HI7H1C—Conilnues to exercise bl* 
rwatiou asaRt'er and Magnetic Physician, al lift Piero- 

ant rireel, Boston. Tbo.PioIbMorta great powers of miro, 
vision, bit spontaneous and lucid kcoelodge of one's ptesent 
life and affairs, whoa on rapport with him. and biakoen fore- 
coaling of bite's future carte,, here been loo often leered to 
render epqgiul suenton of them now oocosaary.

I'aor. Hue* o*n be. dally soon at bis resldeooo, from 8 
o'clock A. Un, to 8 r. u.

N, B. Natlv|ttee Orel under spirit Influence., Name and 
sex 1a all that Is required.' Price, |A if ' Feb, 7.

MBS. B. M. FLOKBBINQ,

!. 1 PART I.
Chapter I. A genera! Survey of Matter.
Obaptart. The Origin of worlds NebclU Theory eg the 

Creation of lb* Unlreroo; Geological Testimony i Iuotcsm 
ot Temperature) The Central Ocean of Fire; Volcanos* 
sympathetically totaled; Earthquakes! Torrldlly of Oilmat* 
of Cho Anoloot Eras; Figure of tbe birth and Pleaotai Geo
graphy of the Menu | Lunar oloanees| Phy ,loal Oonsillv- 
Uvn of tbo Bou; Rings of Saturn; Tbo Asteroids; Intimate 
Relation between the Motntiera of the nauotary System; 
Blue; Distance" Density; Direction of Ravultitlou sod Rote- 
lion: Eocoulrloltr aud Obliquity of Orbll; 1'1,usury Laws; 
Comte's Qslcqtitloo,; Nebula; Uorscbst'i Conclusions| Ro- 
lulatlou of the ptovsSIng Theory; Nebula of Aadromade, 
Arvo,iu>d Oritm—fhango of Forp In—disunite of— oonsli- 
tulloB of; Magoltaoic Cloudy Constitution ok A JIerlew ot 
the lloaroos, and conclusions.

Chapter! Tho Theory and Origin of World*. Cometary 
Sapor; Frimodial Nature of Nebulous vapur; Origin of 
Comets; Production of Planetary Zones; Ex perlmebt; Canto 
01 ueruiulloo null Rotelob; Form and Sue of a Bl,liar By*- 
tetn^Opncre «f—Mo|top* of; Bveolal Pe»lgoA Ao,

Chapter l. t!|gtory of the Barth, from the Gasoon* Oocan 
to IhoOambrlso, Il becomes llduld; Law of reeling Bodies; 
OroaUou of W*l*r; Depoaltlon of tbo Medalsf Boonery, Ao.

,. No. 16 Elliot Braaar, Butiog.

MRS. FIOKKRING ha\ for Ibe past eight years,treated 
(among her friends,) discus to 1t, various forms wilb 

rewsrkautb aucre,*. Bhe olfora her strvlces co tho public on 
end after Mav 6 th, Diagnosis of dlsesHs, advice sni rem a 
dlos given. Will attend me tick al their residences when

MSB, W. J. WILLIS.

CLAIRVOYANT PHYSICIAN, No. to 1-3 Winter street, 
Botova. (Room No. 7.) Mrs W. will examine and pro- 

scribe medicine, and when deaired, visit the took at their 
homie, Bho Ie aleo Trance, Bmhlenutlc Vision and Writ-

■IB E. DUIeWER LYTTON’S

SIMSK STS! I ^
TH« EXCEEDINGLY INTERESTING STORY 

18 PUDLIBBBD IN oNb VOLUME

ON DM PACKS, 

Elegantly Printed, and Illustrated wilh 
Steel Engravings.

Thlelnenoof thetBMlOktortnlohs wosko of la worts- 
renowned nether, and will to read by SpkltuMIMtnud othore 
with greet MUdhrtlon.

We wm mall th, wort fo an, part of the United fiutM oa 
sonipi of tho price and portM* Address

BY A. B. OHIIaD. M. D. 
, Abtuob of ".W«*T*vnn u. 1* Ricirr,” nw.

Thle nook, of throb hundred Aphorisms,'on thirty-six print
ed pages, oontatn* more valuable matter than Is ordinarily 

• found in hundred* of printed page* of popular readlag mat
ter. Tbe work te a rich treat to alt thinking minds. 
_Yrtoe1i3Mtite;__For **te at tht, offios. It Dec.fi!,

THE NEW RELIGION;
mwo DIBOOURBKS, Silvered to the first Congregation 
t of the Now Othollo Church, in the city of New York, 

October Uth and 18th. 1333. By toe Factor, Rar. Eowsan 
-Bowwak Fukhlaip.

Bpipo, IS coots. For sale at Ihli office. Doc. 1. 
spirit bo:ng7^-—~ 

TirOBDS AND MUBIO nr A B. A; arranged by O M 
L-Vf • ROGERS. Price Moen la,: I ntludliig: pottage. Usual 
discount lo too Trade. For sale by 1

, ’ f. T WILLIAM WHIT!A 00, - .
i^2^LL„!L_.4i.{Mi!^’**“’t^.!  ̂

6e»5EAL DECLAI1ATI0N OF FRIHUIPLEE 

:?j, - , OF,THB ■ ■ - -i

SOCIETY OF THE -LYCEUM CHURCH 
oi* b.Rirititaliistb; ; , 

WITH A P&AN OV OBOANkZATWIV, 
‘ Kriihraclog the following etiMwta • Object* of the1 Society 
—ATUcisi rt rim* RWfriSMklr' Awwnra ai Truths1 by 
Spirit',.Ibis—Bum <s Spirt 1 Ml n.evrtBUel,, Coamrelng it* 
State of he Soul It ib* WurLtof Hiiirii*—(X Ua Boyu-nwa 
»<>lng-Of itollglon in Genwal-Of Ibe guodny BpirltMU 
JtsvuW-Ldf im Obanmtaroriiha.'MilrBam^iX'gDMkiaJ 
—Ol Interns) ManagemorttaOf Resources—Of Msniwrshlu 
—DMgnatfot) Of the Botilelr. i vihi . dwit |

' ThWatwrels the title. And heeds of Ute oootebtfosf.e vary 
I'vrtaatlj printed paniphlek being the Report of t be i Committee 

oa Gigsnlnatlon. of the Hoclety of Bplrttukitols of Borton ‘ Il 
• 1 'UwfiMUfiieut wblob w.umterssl BptrltuaUita all onr kb* 
O'1’ tobnury.' -r Cea n< • ■ ■ . nr. .i:roj’h,.ra, i-' 

for sale at this office, price ieontet bymaUSusote.Juibkl, •■ ■■'.’..■ if -r'.-.V, I.:'
- ............... 'u,' ",. i. । ■ -lil'L-!,.'

Tbe Book of the Day!
THB TEXT BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT 

'AMERICAN! ' r • ’P J

THE NKW LITTLE WORK—» sort of Pocket Companion 
—)usl published a lib the till* of tbo

“HONEST MANS ROOK
OF FINANCE AND POLITICS,”

Is certain to make a greater commotion In men's thought* 
than Tom PaturVa “Ottele," or ‘"Common Bouto" did In 
ihelr day.

Here la a work, handy for every reflect],* man to lake np 
and study, and calouletod to move Ihs modern world. If ab- 
alyu, modi,case, and defect, of sucleiy, proving that they ' 
grow out of the radical error, of opr/rmncial ^.Uw. arid of • 
the entirely erruncqpa notion a prevalent on the tu^feetpr 
fru amtmtuai.

What rerrupt men have hitherto kept back lo relation lo 
pure pollllcal adlonco, this book bring, lo the light It ex
poses ibe bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coaru Ignorance 
of dur boasted mwterti ay stem, aud shows how we may all kt 
length emerge from Ik a purer, freer. Md hotter people

Tbe style io lo no'*ooto rhoturlo.l; but tbo writer goes to 
his subject with s business directness that no prejudice can 
reitet Ho cares nothing tor hireling pain, If thernny the 
people seeking to know for ihemulvo, are re,Uy Informed, 
in Une, this Bule book—wblob Is the nubia trull of a noble 
mind—la destined lo make a way for Itself, anff eepeolalh for 
the cause II -ir'oiato*, Ihst to permitted to but tow publica
tions of any ago ..

Price 80 non w; pottage 10 can to. For sate al ibla otne A
Atif. _ ___ _____________

W SUJIT II1«
A COLLICmOB ■■ • I .

HYMNS AND MUSIC
•o* thb ns* or

SPIRITUALISTS IN .THEIR CIRCLES AND 
, FU8L10 ,,MEEriN08. ’ ;

By J. B. Packard nad A. S« ■.wvelaud.

ixTMcr rub a tbs rxartes
Spiritual ism, a* an element of social Influence, bu become 

a Died took Nuiblug on concert tho truth Hito a wider, 
deeper and more |elcni Influence te exerted by 11 than by 
any ether principle merely moral. Olrolee moulin almost.' 
every community—Buintay meetings are held lo various 
places—Blate Conventions are called, and books, pamphtets,' 
and weekly and monlbly period Ireis ere Issued. The Blends 
of Spiritualism will h«l wish to seo that influence dlmltilrt- 
ed, bulBBtefiued. And iiutlilng more imweifully Cuiilrlbutea 
to *nuh a mooli than the tatoiuiujuo of music and ,ong. We 
conceive the tree Idea of a book for popular use lo Include 
both mbelo and poetry, and have made our book tccurdlug
ly. We have endeavored io collect tho bent of the popular 
mualw with wtutof voolxv wu adapted to the nee pf Spirit-, 
uallte, whfob, with wbal Is original, will reudurour Mln,pel. 
we iruik a welcome vlillani to many an aspiring sou! sod 
circle- ------

, tanvx or ureas.
' To show how buntlhilty the Hynint and Mosloare adapted 
to tho Spiritual Uis' worship, wo give the follow tog Index 
'CfTupen: ‘ ’ 1 •' i' ■ « I t

Af|«r,lite's eventful mtelbnt Angel Fool*tops; Amon; 
Aseombhd at the alerting bbur; Amfsnce: Awake 
ibb’eoiig that gave to wib' Balertnai Beamy of tbo flplrll- 
Lahd;‘Bolter Lanfl j Bilik!'Boytalon; Bntlllo Birtelt Cam
bridge; dfcio^Ooms ye Wsconsblate; Oorvriation: Day I* 
bn ailng; Dream Land ;' Eden1 of love; Bdinuurg; Hm- 
mooavKvrnlbgt tdretl blossom, thou art Ming; Faith,' 
hope and love;'Fellowship; Fjcrget not ibe loved; Fur. tbe 
right: Freedom: Friendship; Gone homo; Greenville; 
Guardian! Hravpgi ^ebrop: Hebron; Hop*; How ahaU I 
know ibeo ; I can see ihbs- forms f.niilt,r: I,"tn a pllgrltn; 
1 ’or bulk pilgrim here; In thulAhd where I am going p I raw

h I wander hero; Love;'Love divine: Lorn I, a bird of 
wkg -Luti never sleep*; Memory; MUIunaial dn»n( 
Morning, thought,: No hitter tears for her. be ahid; 
No wabt shall I Shew, 0 fly to their bower*; OR. In 
th, stilly nlghlf 0 loving’Md ibrglvidgr OruinviHeb Per- 
noionfiualset-Praysrt tmgroui Pyoepeot; Rest I Rocking- 
nap I Secret Prayer; Hcleuoe; Bfloams Sitter Sppl- cuma1 
away; Social level 8o)ltun>i: Spirit* bright art everntah; 
Spiritvlstu:' The Angel's WelcomdrThn GoMUrrAngrl; 
The Urd'o Prayer; Tho loan of Mineis; Thnvrfoni of Irmh; 
Th* ware nt.Heaven; Th*..8»W* Addfya,; Thpre 1aab 
hour otwaoeful reel; Thq.^ork of Aogeh; Tbe- world. 
Is toutlfol I,This woriq", ant al] a gee'log show,?Trenton ;

BOOKSELLERS’ ABD NEWB-VEIiDERB' AOlHJCY 
'i/./ far! J r|f v.'6v ’ hyww^rf id hi .|b:i*i.|-. j H , 

■ SlncIalr TouseblV;
191 lYaeaww Ml., Mew Ywrk, Oewetwl AfCwl teg 
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of too ago, belojf alite from childhood lo examine perBUno 
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with an extensive practice tor many yeara. with unparalleled 
ducocss in tbe cute of chronic diocuaea. Perrone derlrous of 
relief can have an .opinion by sending name, age and rail- 
deuce, with loading irmptoniii. #i Md * stamp. Medlclnoa 
tent to all portn of the country.' A Diagnosis, without the 
■ymrtoma, $3. 8m’ , Mar, 31.
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Hartog thus fong, and to tbo best of our humble capacity 

on. savored to pre lent a Spiritual Jodreal to the friends 
of Troth and Progrrae, In Oils station of our country, end 
foollog encourage'!, by tbs' kind words of earthly trim da 
and ilio promised atduf e^irltiielpers. wo Intend to leave no 
moans uulrlrd to render our pipor Instructive and eoter- 
talolog unto nil. Wo propose to carve most Mtotoliy tbe 
causa of Troth. 1n placing tieforo, oor reader* some of the 
Melihoughta aud Inspirations of ibo beat niinda of tbe day. 
We ibnll publish oilglurt Stories, Tran,tattoos from tho Oor- 
tnan.eiid French, Euayo unuo ipo Vital Question, of the 
day, Sketches from Life; Poetry,■ Iptefesriog Corrt,|>on- 
doiice„aud Mlscellni>y..maMfig I vartdly of reading to colt 
Ino want* of Uro prompt. >

In our non number W* shall ofitnmtnce the publication of 
a Translation tram iho German arZsobokko, tboadmlrvd 
Spiritual writer, enihlod—»'A.Mwlmsn of the Nineteenth 
Cooluty." In, tbl, story our reader* will find virility de
lineated. and grapblMlly qtsarftad tho tanhlonabta fa)Ure 
thstyoi relent the pngrertton of iho world, and cut,earn 
upoh Ibe reformatory efforts or ottr iltuo. This highly io- 
strbcllvp and Inlermlfog into' hat beeo trstietaied for our 
column* by 0 re Wilburn, who, In future, will cuultlbuto to 
every numb.x of the Tide. >t
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ANSWERS
Ever-Recurring Quesilens

FROM THE PEOPLE.

Several year, ago ibo author of ihte rotome wrote fit fol
low,;— "

-Each own It capable of rendering high urrice to human
ity: but wbolbrr humanity get* li from biro, or tbe roc*roe. 
will ovoy remain for the World to decide. Nowhere 
am I. acting tallhfully In accortanoe with my personolliy 
and Ite boundaries. If,you know .how to ure me, *■ my b*- 
lure i rcurlfies, 1 shall yield you a permanent boor!!!, Bui 
If, In yoof Ignoibtire of yonraelt (and ibsreior* W ma) you 
do not pul mo to lAa tert service, you will toon feel ihs psi-

During tbo period wjifcb has since etepied. a mulUluda 
of quoallous have been propounded 10 hlm.rmbrwclngpolrti, 
of peculiar lolerosiMd voice connected .wilh the Bpmius) 
Philosophy aud Practical Reform.

Froth till* Itai of sorerrt hundred Interrogatories, those of- 
Ibo most permanent Imereti sud hlgheit value have Moo 
carefully telected, end the reaull te lite urountToluma. oom- 
prislog well-oonwdered and Intelligent Repilea to more tits*

JOO ItnPoftTAWV GUBBTIONB.
"AAwm to kVBB'HBonB«B« Quienon*" may there

for* bo eco-btod a* al lean a partial, and up to this Uroe the 
fullest potObtapatemenk of the urs the world bu tttade of 
Ibeitulnor—the .ertria dem reded of him. '

The friend, ot Profrosilve Ideu will find thio work ess of 
the most ccrnprsbenslvo and useO I volume, they have I*- 
•ubd. It Invito, tho peroaiTt’Cl only of fhuio vitally in ter- 
oaled in tho topics dtiomssd. but of ail prtmr amMt e/ 
petti*a a qucrtlbn Tbe bort embrace, a aide taM« 
of sujects An examination of Hite work will reveal tho 
deatnea,of stylo and vigor of method ohaiMterlilnR tbe 
Replies. . n
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Tbe Annona olio eealMws mon lb** iMrty isge, *1 ert- 
gtnrt anieteit prepared tiprrmlv for lilt* pvblmitoa.aad 
with inning siMpiloB^ now before published. '

Tlio Fiosaswivt An, uixcoaiainoTfi page*. Him, Fries 
l*t«££_(rosiag<a3eoftl*. Fsr**l* a«ib'> *Blrs Jan. 1
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uedne* H 1*1* bto lemlly. lo eld In ms proper eallibloaiBOM 
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SOUL AFFINITY
By A. B. CHILD, M. D.

PaMIrtbrA fey WM. WM3TR 4k O#., Mw. 1#» 
WaBhlmi»Ba a,****, ■••*•■.

THIS DOO# bmh, ihresgb ihs darkaen aad **netaMi
*f earthly albaHC*. aad tells each end even*** *>»*•* 

and Are Awn ether half I*. Il mnaniBde too U»rt* aad Ms 
wsaualoef JV«s-lom'*Bs I bet fell* with folltag atuir, eed 
tell, who* ByliHael. Lev* Ik that *b*D pew hrt|hiw u# 
pure* forever.

Tbto bort I, warm Wilh IbewMh**** life aad ««*rM fest 
lag II o*BU)M terra. b*M. or pin,L Jtetallsg ihoughla. 
It will bo a relate io ih* tffltoira aad dotflradua, of rent, 

, IMc*. it reel*. Vo,l*g*> I reek F*r #w» al SAI* ollie*, 
Nev. tf

Throe Useful. Inntruotivo snd Highly 
Interesting Books, for 61.00* 
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AN JDYE-OPBNEiBi
OB. CATHOLICISM'' UNMASKID.

I. BI A fATIIOLIO, sat AST.
Containing—" Doubts ot innoels." smbodying thirty Im- 

portent Questions to the Ol. rgy; alio, forty OIOmQMsiIoo* 
co Ibh Doctor* of Divinity, by ZkrAI i a curious and tewsst- 
log,work, eptHJuL Li Ubvb. and muob olber matter, hoi* 
amusing and 1' ilruollre.

This bhok Wil) on s* a grotltr excitement tbsa Miwng 
of Ibe hint overprinted in the English teugusFO.

When tbo "Hyp Oroner*’ Aral appeared, it* eoeto »«• 
unprecedentedly nleoiHOal and Mtodudlng. U>a, ths Orargy, 
In cons'iltniton. propcsd buying ihocopy,WM •“'* urtlM1' 
Uon '. i .' - ouriHwe of ouporewltig this ertraordloary ,n 
dilation, Tita wtek was dually sbhrnitied to t** Itov-^rar 
Wrtlk lob bi, omoton/whuroiunkrd for an s«S",.«>b1 
submit tod for ntaovatnIn alien, threatened..» ■<> true, .to* 
JmmiUiH.b if SU creed* n—r«Mtei, to * *' o ■ on. none ■ । 
»o..h| m psora nr it* . ^i-.-v r,' Ur t i tat lrm* ta 
error Krappte.t Th* «iryeX)tiouer’'sb<™id l» In the haata of 
>ti wnu .roQm to mink for tM“**fr* rtlrejwraos*. 
Po*U(kTS bailCa. JOr tub ■< CAb 6jtM >6pC,ll.

T SMB »•■"« O* ™“ S OrtB ORB. ow Aote- 
JLi btofivwhy rt blmsrik A narvaU** if forty Av* y**M 
writ nosy ihr.mu luclOe** wbleb base bro*«M 'miles 
awl iwatewraaj a'Me—s» unwekowi, cMld-Mi'a,tew 
Mono—rauihe'le'S •* four—«tel*aloos «M thirty—tautbsriera 
Itflfosly—>11* ih«v“*d*'> SMI *1 ••». Al four, told by 
tho net .aorta <d th* Foor, for slxtesa J, sr*, ea! IksiM Mo 
• slave re* yre». » fufhlee li fourteen, reused. Woe el 
twenty onw wilb JlW-rt eat al eohook Fell to levo and 
Cod totha •««. trail lea Bid aaded tbreugh l«0()t*reO 
■MtMlyuJ ,lekn*sk end conquered al tael all mrwilea, la- 
laroal sod oileraal, and became trae of ibopovutoropeMe** 
of lbs Ballon, with bows aad Monde la iomv every SIMO. 
I rim 78 ooela. Two «it*l *■ gtartut*.

q<MB VVVSTSVK Wl», • crtUMua on Mw- 
1 riet*, Adultery end Dhan*. 11# ***** lu >•»♦•» 

Price SSoehle Critical aad dsutlptlv*; »«♦**!a,ly lew.- 
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And quoted odes, *nd.Jewel* flu wordi long, 
Tom ob Ika tWaWbed roradngor of ril Uma 
Bpsrkte forever." ,

NO ONI so LOT* MR.
There ** no one to love me.

I *m left now alone.
Tbe friends of my childhood 

Like wild birds, have flown.

The hope* I once obariahed 
Have now token wings.

A nd all that I* Cheering 
Food memory brings.

There 'a oo one to love me— 
Atone on tbe ibore, 

1 'm left now to wander 
Tilt life aball be o'er;

Till shade* of oblivion 
Shall blot out tbe past.

And anchored io heaven 
My »onl i* at last.

Religion I* love to God aod Man. and not to onr- 
mIvm. Tbe true way to save our souls is to strive to 
benefit the souls and bodies of our neighbors.

WNXN 0BMN LXAYK3 COMB AO AIN.
When green leave* come again, my lord.

When green leave* come again—
Why put on inch a cloudy face. ,

when green leaves come again T

" Ah, this spring will be like tbe last.
Of promise false and vein;

And summer die lu winter’* arms.
Ere greeq,leaves come again.

80 slip the seasons-and onr Uvea:
'Th Idle to complain:

Bulyet I sigh. I scarce know why.
When green leaves come again.”

Nay. lift up thankful eyes, my sweet I
Conut equal, loss and gain: 

Because a* Jong a* tbe world lest*.
Greet; leaves will come again.

For sure a* earth lives under enows.
Aud l/ove lives under pain.

'T Is wood to ling wltb everything, 
” Woes green leaves come again.”

Cheerfulness of temper arises half from personal 
goodness, half from a belief in tbo personal goodness 
In others.

TON NET.
Of a bright city rune an old tradition.

How once *t was swallowed by encroaching waves;
Its streets and temples, deep in ocean’s caves, 

By all ere seen, as yet la good condition.

And ofl, at night, to sailors it doth mem
Aa from tbe deep they beard a chiming bell
Aa If they beard melodious voices ewell

Io music sweet, from out tbe tranquil stream.

Ab 1 love and pleasure were to me that town —
My heart the sea that whelmed It in its surge;

And from tbat deep do diver it can bring.
1 sing of sorrow, and tbe past bemoan—

No sailor knows the meaning of that dirge,
Aod none may know or feel of what 1 sing.

—[from (As Gernan.

When will all other institution* be so true, tbat 
those of charity will not bo needed ?—[^ohmaA.

Etchings of IL Clark in Mew York, 
Boston, etc.

N<Wiin»i«neri in GtAam—Drelwo'ih JIMI—A. J. Dame, 
T. L. Harrie. tie.—Sunday Sohnolr — Isind of Blur 
Ltwt- Borton and vicinity—Perronnt—Hatton Confer, 
ew — The Banner Circlet—Peep into the Banner Office 
—Protpeeie— CM PlynoxlK.

Borne tew reader* of tbe Banner may have Inquired 
aa to my whereabouts since I lut wrote from tho snow. 
Clad bills of Northern Pennsylvania: and here is my 
response: I spent a single Sunday in Oswego, N. Y., 
one of my old pioneer places, end then passed on to New 
York, visiting parent* and other relatives ia resuscita
tion of old memories, and seeking to revive tbe acquaint
ance of pioneer friends with whom 1 coSperaled 1n our 
groat cause severe) year* ago. But years of absence bad 
changed tbe aspect of Spiritualism In New York. Tbe 
old pieces of resort were found no more, and changes 
appeared on every bond. Tbomaa L. Harrie bad ended 
bl* mission with tbe little society to which be bad 
ministered three or four years, and bad begun another 
mission, the precise nature of which I wu not able to 
learn, and our Rev. Bro. William Fisbbongb, whoso 
warm baud I took one day on Broadway, wu preach, 
fog on Bunday* to a small band left by Bro. Harris, 
while hs wu serving, during the week, In ibe Custom 
House, where Prof. 8. B. Brittan bad likewise found a 
good berth. Charles Partridge, of tbe old Spiritual 
Telegraph, which went down under tbe popular weight 
ot Beecher aod Chapin, Is villi firm In tbe faith, 
though engrossed in business. Iwmart!ne Bal) is still 
open for Sunday meetings, u.welt u several other 
email place*. Dodworth Ha)) bad been occupied acme 
time by A. J. Davis, attrootlng not large but quite In
telligent audiences, wltb a sprinkling of some of the 
old veteran Spiritual lata of the city, though Indicating 
* sad falling off of the majority who assembled In the 
same ball six years ago. Why this is, I am unable to 
uy. unless it Is owing to *ome fear* that Mr. Dari* is 
more of a stickler for bis peculiar philosophy than an 
advocate of tbat broad eclectic Spiritualism which 

embracesail scienre, philosophy, religion and reforms, 
aod seek* harmony between tbe past and present. I 
dropped tn to beer1 Bro.'Davi* on a Bunday evening. 
HI* style of apeaklog wu tbat of tbe conversational 
philosopher, cool, calm, quiet, and' exceedingly slow 
and heavy, and calculated to arrest tbe attention 
of none but thinker*. Mr. Davi* may elicit admi- 

• ration, but be never excites lbe aflectlonal or rail- 
gtous emotion*. Tbe Dodworth Hall meeting, or- 
g*nlwd under bis auspices, is called - ProgreatIve,” 
aa though tbat hackneyed word, long since worn 
threadbare by unnumbered abuses, were preferable to 
tbe more tlgnifioaot term, Spiritualist. Some individ
uals strain at gnats but swallow camels in seeking to 
ahun tbe um of name*. Mr. Davis bu inaugurated a - 
Sunday School Lyceum in Dodworth Hall, which seems 
to excite interest, and attract* quite a large attend
ance. As to tbe plan of Instruction adopted nnd tbe 
rouge of themes proposed, I have the most serious 

' doubt* and objections, after having bad some years’ 
experience In conducting Bunday Schools. B e need 
something simpler, more definite, concise, and some 
plain course of questioning* and answers which shall 

i develop the deeper religion* or spiritual element* of 
child bond. Some Initiatory Bunday School books are 
needed wblcti are yet to bo published.

' "’ On my way to Borton 1 gave a course of lectures in 
Nor Haren, Conn., and found a deep and an intros*. 
Ing interest manifested; u aleoat Dayville and Put-

‘ nam, at Which latter place I met Bro. N. Frank White, 
Aen Jut reedy to Join the army u one of the staff of

' Odl; D. Pdx. of 'Lyons, Mlcb. Spiritualism baa a 

■. strong bold in Connecticut, and almon every town Is
Toady for public laborer*.
I have jectured severe) Sundays In tbe Immediate 

vicinity of .Boaton, and am aerprised and gladdened at 
Jha condition and prospect* of onr movement, Regu
lar meeting* are held in numerou large town* and 

\ cities, and several place* are reviving anew—Cam- 
, 7 bridgeport, Boxinty, Waltham, Worcester, Randolph, 
’ ■ Wd eneral other*. Two regular Sunday meetings sre 

MoWlield tn Charl atom. Tbo Boston Lyceum Hall' 

„, .meeting* are largely attended, and the be»| speakers 
v are ocestantly engaged. J had the pleasure pf Jliten. - 
^ to, Leo Mi Ilir one Sohday afternoon; and was h*p. 

^JpyloiM Un greeted $y,a large w&no •p^MaUve 

>teM|rega1fon.> L. Judd Pardee baa been giving a 

serie* ofmerning discourses in the sans place, and at- :

traded nomeroqs paying bad ib^gbiftl minds. Bon. 

day nettings are likewise held in Bronrdeld Street 
Hall, under tbe direction of oorgood Bro. Holbrook. 
The Tuesday evening Conferences io this bell are still 
maintained jrith lively Uto rest, baling * out Mono of 
tbo very beet minds and hearts In Boston and vicinity, 
like Dre. A. B. Child. Bowker, Gardner. Judge Ladd. 
Mewra. Wetherbee, Edson, etc. Tbe, moot nifical 
themes are discussed freely, and Intense thoughts and 
emotions are agitated. A false conservatism trembles 
before these fearless dlsoouiona, Social, civil and 
religious questions are handled without gloves.-and 
thip-skicned cowards and Ume-senere and policy, 
mongers sometimes wince most excmolatlogly, Tbe 
social question has been one of peculiar Interest in 
this Conference, and lut winter was discussed seven 
or eight nights in euMSMion. Boms few epertcra 
deprecated the agitation, but they brought down on 
tbeir heads lend and earnest peals of eloquence. Tbe 
speakers in Boston and vicinity are frequent attend
ants; on a single evening I saw Mrs. A, M. Spence, 
Mias Little Doten, Mrs. A, P. Thompson. Leo Hiller, 
and H. B. Storer.

Mra. Spence la again in tbe field, doing her work of 
agitation; H, B. Storer resides in Boston, and lectures 
In tbe vicinity; Mine Doten elands in bigb appreela- 
tlon, and is at work; Dr. Child is *• all right ” yet, 
and goes out occasionally; Dr. Gardner is in tbe Pa
vilion. and is none tbe lesszeriou; P. L. Wadsworth 
is in Davis’s office, New York; Dr. Main keept bis 
healing institute open and flourishing; Dr. 0. C. York 
Is treating tbe rick in Charlestown: Dr. 0. H. Wei- 
llngton is still open tn tbe city; A. B. Newton l« qui
etly waiting and working; Mrs. Conant still continues 
ber free circles in the Banhib office, and the Banka 
still waves.

I bad tbe pleasure of attending one of Mrs. Conant’s 
circles, and I found the manifestations highly inter, 
eating and far beyond what I had anticipated, after 
haring witnessed every variety of phenomena in vari
ous parts of tbe country for many years. Mrs. Conant 
is ia the neighborhood of thirty, and has a serious, 
sober, thoughtful appearance, as though, under celes
tial Influence, she bad been deeply disciplined for ber 
work. An hour or more before tbo Circle Room 
opened, a large company was waiting at the door for 
admission. As soon aa tbe door was open, tbe room 
was full of quiet, earnest persons; but there was no 
crowding, no noise, no disorder; all seemed imbued 
with a calm, dignified and harmonic spirit. Mrs. Co
nant. seated behind a table on a platform—with a 
young lady reporter in front and Bro. Wm. White near 
by—opened tbe circle under influence, with a very up. 
propriato invocation: then followed various communi
cations of a striking and an impressive character, tbeir 
nature and tbe manner lo which they came, leaving 
little or no doubt as to their spiritual origin. These 
free circles are conducted In a manner to accomplish a 
large amount of good, and friends who contribute to 
their support may feel assured tbat their means are 
well invested.

Were I not writing for tbe Bakkbb or Light, I 
should fee! at liberty, for tbe benefit of distant readers, 
to offer some notes In regard to its enterprise and its 
homo establishment In Boston. Spiritualists from 
abroad, coming Into Boston, after dispatching other 
business, of course, fl nd tbeir way to tbe Batch office. 
You pass along Washington street, tilt you come to 
the very heart of the city where tbe throng becomes 
dense, and you look for No. 158. In a large, new gran
ite block. Yon go np one flight of stairs and then an. 
other, till you seo the name on tbe door, and then you 
enter a neat office, on tbe right side of which is the en- 
trance to tbe circle room. A placard will tell you 
whether it Is circle day or not. On entering tbe office, 
yon will see one or two young men busy at tho inb- 
scription books or the Ingenious superscription ma 
chine which prints your name on the Banner, or you 
will And them filling great mail begs, which go out to 
Matter light over all tbe land. That pleusnt looklog, 
yonngerly man who stands at .the desk Inside -the 
office railing, Is Mr. Rich, yet wbois never so nek as to 
object to take your name for a new subscription or a 
renewal of the old. Were be to show you tbe Banker 
books, you would find a large subscription list, but 
not as large as it ought to be. considering the great 
expense of tbe establishment and tbe small margin of 
profits'. Tf you Inquire about the quiet, unpretending, 
spiritual looking man whom you see around tbe office 
and in tbe circle-room, you will learn bls name. H II- 
Ham White bus freely appropriated thousands of dob 
l*ra to sustain this noble enterprise, end though bis 
expenditures bare been eo liberal m to reduce bls inde 
pendence, he bos no regrets, but rather rejoices in hav
ing been able to keep tbe Banker afloat. In view of 
these and many other considerations, the Spiritualist 
public ought to feel an especial obligation to sustain 
this sheet, as not only the oldest and tbe best, but tbe 
only one now unfurling tbe banner of an uncompro
mising, harmonic and distinctive Spiritualism.

Ufft^o more flights of stairs, and you come to the 
printlogOffice of the BAnnib. Inside of this room are 

two little offioes.-wtrtch are sacredly closed on Friday, 
the making op day. Pray don’t ask to see anybody 
supposed to be inside, on Friday; It’s an unlucky day. 
Pot on' your beat smiles, if you please, or have the 
most pressing business. It makes no difference; you are 
only onr, while alt tbe printers, tbe pressmen, and 
thousands of reader* are waiting. Mr. Wilson, tbe re
porter and proof-reader, you will find genial end polite 
on all ordinary occasions, but going topress day is an 
extraordinary occasion. Bo with Luther Colby on tbat 
momentous day. "Presumptuous mortal I" do not 
dare to knock at hi# door. Walt till tbe paper is out. 
and then bl* fare come* out *11 round and smooth and 
sunny: and hi* genial sociability 1* such you would 
never suspect he was still pertinacious In maintaining 
tbe forlorn state of matrimonial singleness. And he 
it Is who bu exclusive control over tbe editorial de- 
partment.
I need hot remind the readers of thia paper of tbe 

Immense Importance of sustaining It by every laudable 
effort and sacrifice, especially iiutbeee times when all 
printing materials and labor* are so largely advanced 
In prices. Let it be remembered that tbo Banna 
stands on its own merit* and tbo merits of Spiritual
ism alone. Its ad vert Demen! a are aide, but render 
only a trifling support compered with tbo whole ex- 
penso, Its book business is only an accomodation to 
Ito patrone. yielding but a small commission to ths es
tablishment. Thore ar* paper* Which derive their 
largest profits from the book business; not so with tbe 
Batch. I write thus, because, in common with

COHMOSWEALTH OF MA80ACH JSEfTTfi.
' hr'its zxcilUNcr

, mJO.HA A. ANDREW, 
' * Il ' oonbua i1' ■ 1 ’

.AJ..PS QC LA II AT ION, , J 
WniasAi, The President of the United State* of 

America dld bv hl* Proclamation, dated M Wublng-' 
ton, on the Wtb day of March lut, “ designate and 
set spartTHU&SD Al, the iblrtieth day of Abril,1803. 
u * day of Nulunri Humiliation, Foaling apo Prayer;’ ’ 
requesting th* *olemn and religion* observance or tbat 
day oo the ptrt of alt Ibe people of the United State*, 
by abatrinlug from secular pursuits, and by act* of de., 
votlon and of public worship:

I do. therefore, direct and request tbat this Pro- 
duration of the Chief Executive Magistrate of the 
Nation be published sod promulgated to tbe people of 
MesMcbusett* In the **me manner in which the Pro
clamation of. the Governor of Msssacbuwtts ia seen*, 
touted to bo promulgated, ordaining the annual Fast 
observed In ihls.Commonweslth. And J especially In- 
voke the attention of *11 ministers of the Gospel, u 
well a* of all good people of MuucbuHtt*, Inorder 
that the day Ibas devoted a* a Nation*! Habbeth to tbe 
•pecld urvlee* aud duties of penitence, prayer aod 
toe worship of Ged, m*y be duly observed throughout 
onr CommonwMlih.

By Hi* Excellency tbo Governor:
JOHN A- ANDREW. ’ 

Otms Wabnii, Secretary.
God Sort tM Comonwaltk ef ffattaeAtutUr.

Obituary Notices.
Probably no pen hot mine will write an epitaph or 

obituary of one ot tbe strongest mortal* that ever 
breathed tbe air of New England. Mr. Au Nichola 
lived about half a century, and lately died at hl* own 
home, on ths 0014. side of tbe Ureen Mountains, in 
Vermont. 1 will hot name tho town, which does not 
consider it an honor to have bad him for a citizen. 
0 > was buried by a few neighbors, on bt* own f*rm, 
without any ceremonis*. a* he requested, la a plain 
box mile of rough boards, and placed neatly ,In an 
upright position, that it might be easy for him to rise 
and get out on tbe third day. as be aod hia wife be
lieved be would, for they have long believed be was 
itaoraJtiu. Ha had a large family. Une eon baa 
recently also died—a returned soldier. But what ia 
most etraags, hie children had several mothers, one of 
whom wu bls own daughter. Several of them left 
and despised him soon aa old enough to do eo. He 
bad been ursral times imprisoned, and ever bore it 
and complained of it a* a religious persecution, snob u 
Jesua and bis disciples Buffered, and.for the same rea- 
•on; for if teal and firm faith and belief lu tbe Bible 
are tests of religion, be was one of tbe most devoted 
Christian* of the time, a firm believer io the BIbla 
and hater of Spiritualism and all kindred and new
fangled doctrine*.

His death wax ‘lingular: bls wife watching with 
him in tbe night, u be lay in the bed with bl* clothe* 
on, even though be hid been sick several days. When 
tbe spirit left the body, the wife, instead of calling up 
the family, went to bed and lay till late In the morn
ing. and then on being asked bow he was, said be wat 
better, and tbe family did not know till breakfast that 
bt was dead, and then tbe neighbors to whom he had 
previously given hia request came, and wrapping him, 
clothes ana all. In a new bed-qullt, buried btm as 
above, from whlch.be bu not yet been known to rise 
bodily.

This man’s religions and social history Would set 
forth stronger act* and abihrbitles than have ever been 
even laid to Spiritualism; but at be wat a Chris
tian and Bible-wonbiper and firm believer In it* M. 
cred revelation*, he and his act* will be allowed to go 
to oblivion si fast at time can harry them. Bat ne 
wm s roan, of considerable meatal power, of industry, 
and some property; aad had a strange notion tbat all 
education, a* given in our schools, led to Infidelity, 
*n>) hence be refused It to bli children.. Neither the 
civil nor the moral law could conquer him, and *0 be 
died, leaving bi* wife tod one or two other* as oom 
verts. Wabbxn Cn*3i.

April, 1803,

Gone home to the apWt.lsnrl from Paw Paw, Mieh,, 
Feu. J6tb. N*nc/ A. Bangs, wife of Wllllem 8. Shel
don, in tbe Mih year ot ber ago.

Willingly did she greet the Death Angel to release 
her from ber lUBbrioga. For more than fonr years 
commotion preyfid upon ber physical frame. Spirit, 
ualism illumined ber pathway, and made death to ber 
beautiful. Pure and spotless was ber life. She loved 
tbe beautiful teaching* of tbe Spiritual Philosophy, 
andoutwrouEbt them In ber lite Peaceful, tranquil 
were her last hours. It a peaceful, ealm death be the 
1e*t of troe religion, then truly is Spiritualism divine. 
Tbe knowledge which it imparts of the ■ Hereafter” 
ennobles life, elevate* the awotlona, robs tbe grave of 
its gloom, and death of its sting.

Tae funeral cervices were conducted by tbe writer. 
In presence of a large assemblage of relative* and 
friend* of the deceased. The following line* are from 
the pen of Sister Catie L. Smith, of Texaa, Mich.: 
Gous from tbe deer ones she loved, oh 1 no well, 
Trustingly gone with the angels to dwell, .
Passed like a bright gleam of sunlight rway. 
From ber afflictions, disease aud decay. 1 

Cheerfully onward her pure spirit eped, 
By a bright circle of augeJ-frlende led, 
Gone where new beauties ber path will Illume, 
Gone where choice Oo were shea tbeir sweetest perfame. 

Wsnnly the Ures of affection still barn 
For ber dear earth-friends, to whom she ’ll return, 
To often soothe with low whisper of cheer 
Those who for her sake may shed tbe ud tear.

Neat her dear children she often will glide, 
Guiding their footsteps when 111* rosy betide, 
Tenderly watching tbeir progress in life. 
Hopefully guarding from turmoil and strife.
For ber husband she ’ll patiently wait on the shore, 
Ready to guide him when earth’* duties sre o’er;
And all of the heart-treasured household baud 
With raptareshe ’ll greet in tho Bummer Land, 

a w. P. Jamieson.

Franklin, N. H.. March 21,1853, Mra. Lydia Hall 
passed away at the age of 91 years.

Bbe was a member of tho Orthodox Choroh for about 
seventy year* Bbe fully retained ber reasoning fac
ulties until the last change came.. About three years 
ago ibe found that ber Orthodoxy wa* not sound In 
iSf frith, and the was forced to give it up. She then 
founded ber frith upon principles. Truth and good 
deeds were tbe ruling characteristics of her life.

She anxiously desired that all should be erode ac
quainted with tbe errors aod inconristeades of tbe 
present religious element of tbe country. Her own 
eyes were Opened to see lhe light shed frotn the rays 
of spiritual truth, m it wa* unfolded to ber tool. She 4 
raw tbe angeli u they came to assist her In ber ekit 
from tbe old into the new plane of existence. When 
tbe change came, she passed away without a groan or . 
• sigh, but more like one going to sleep. Bbe leaves 
ten children', eight of whom were present at the 
funeral.

It wa* ber desire that tbe funeral discourse should 
be given by^bo Invisible* through a medina, and ber 
request was compiled with. Mr. Ingalls, of Concord, 
under spirit Influence, officiated at tbe funeral, ud 
gave some soul cheering words of consolation and en
couragement to tbe relative* and friend*. I 41

After a long Illness of consumption, departed for tbe 
Beller Lead. April 13th, Mr. J. U. Brown. He leave* 
a wife and one child to mourn bt* lots. He wa* a firm

many others, I feel the immense Interest* ot stake in propriety lines were *ui 
thi* paper; end I write thus, entirely free from all coo-V^ - ^ “I .1..

saltation with either tbe editor or proprietors of the 
Batcbb.

What.no*. are-the eigne of progress? is itni the ear
nest laqalryl Numerous old\olacea and new are call- 
Ing-now for laborers, n* tbsy-hever called before, ri. 
though'the wean* to meet expenses ere not quite nd 
abundant a* in time* of peace. This drawback will 
not long continue. The East cud the West are alike 
bopemi of a better era near at band, aod Spiritualism 
teem* tbe only gospel giving assurance of what the 
people need.

Whither I shall bo called during tbe coming Sum
mer. I am nobble to say, though my address continues 
lo care of Uris #ahh» poeid>>' tart Sunday I enjoyed 
a jubilee with tits friends In old Plymouth, Msm.,' and 
I am here aqoUw Bah^V*. (T»)>*U TM J,1^ ln tb’ 
evening, and a season of snusari Interest is b|figeo- 
Joyed. The, fires of ibe old pilgriftl fttber* bur^ 
bright In the hurt* of tholr soui wi fjsogb We. 

'■^.fea.l^|W|F.4-MMlL ■ 

So'mih ah'avoldhj* Waiibthpltty-4>beh4d heft 
make It as good s* possible, ’ "

believer In Spiritualism, arid has often tendered bi* 
tbuka ’to tbe Spiritualist* for favorrbettowed. 91* 
remain* were removed from bis residence lu Wist 
Mansfield, to the Free-Will Baptist Church, where ap- 
iropriate Hue* were sung by tbe choir, and a discourse 

>. Budgett, in tbo trance state.
' fait /baioru'i Matt. । r M,

In West Danville, Maine, April 13th, Emmie L,, 
only daoghfet of Joseph W. and Rebecca W. Foster, 
agM fl year* and 8 month*. _ __

Little Jimmie wa* *tw*otive atid lovely to all. Ev
er/ ope who knew her loved her. Her death I* deeply 
mourned by her fond parent*. Yet In tbeir fobd at 
taobmenl to tbe beautiful truth* of Bptrit«*H*m, they 
have learned that little £qimle is neither dead nor 
gone,*w*y, nnd tbl* ia * consolation in their ead be
reavement. 11,4 ' - ' ’ ’ ‘ ; ,

Wilbert, ms of Jolla P. ud Orris Berne*, departed 
thi* life on tbo 14th of'Aprll. IMS, with dlplheria 
and eroup, aged 4 jeers 1 month and 25 day*/

Clay, ilau„ April, 18I1S?

_ In tbe tows of Norfolk. Bt. Lawrence Co., N, Y-,. 
on th. 10th of April, 1W8, in the early morning, 
while Hr. J*mei Long we* away from botne, udjhl* 

-wjfe.yraa al the barn atteading. to- the cattle, their 
how took Are. In which ware two Utile children, the 
eldnt about throe yean Ml the dityr-M Infant in' 
tbe cradle, ud before tbe Ire wu diepnvdfed Wf little 
bodltecnd ri! tbe content*of the home were wrapped 1 n 
flames; and nil but lire *pMt*. were, eonio med. 1. The 
Iwo little Angel* went out of the Arp nntautoetby lhe

l»tt.m
element that.freed? them, but tbe poirmolherl* a maJ 
niao, and the lather nearly *0. They are left poor, sad 
the neighbor* are doing all that can be done for them. 
They h*ve not tbe consolation of our gospel,mad.aven 
With It tbe scene would, be terrible; but W|lboiflt>|t 
li horrible. Only tbe little angels were made n*ppW 
and better. ' Warrin Chasm, 1 
=-~=—^^»^^~*Sw*<a^—A^^^^

^ THE B.WK1 WIGHT,
Tbe eldesl m4 largest 8pirliazll*tie Jearaaj

■ -'ri,,, .lm>f*e1IJ'-wM( ,., . . - ■ r,(1
■li PUBU8BBD’wiiXLT AT BOSTON. Minr. Bf 

WILLIAM WHITE! A CO.
NOTIOEB OP MEETINGS.

Bootarr ox BmisvAuer^ Lxoioz Hall, Throbs Bt., 
(opposite bead cftiuooi itroeL)—Meetings*™held every 
8und*yby.lh» Society of Spiritualists, at 8 MsndT 1 4r, », 
JdaaUrien.Jfru. Lecturers engaged; —M.ro, Cor* L. V. 
Hatch.M*y 8, Mud 17; Irei t I WiUls, JuneT; Mra 
H. 3 Townseud, Sept, 6 aod 18. ' , -
Coinuioa Bail, No. 148*omvi*id»tm*t,B«sto*.— 

Tbo Spiritual Conference meet* every Tused ay eve- 
ring, *171-8 o’clock.

CtutiMTowz.—The Spiritualist* of Charlestown hold 
mooting* MCliy HsIL every Banday afternoon sad evening. 
Every arrangement baa been made to nave tbeao meeting 
Interesting and Instructive. The publlo ere Invited. Seats 
free. Speaker for Hay S, Mrs. Amands K. Spence.

Fox* j*o’.—Meeting* la the Town Ha!L Speaker for May 
8 and 17, n. B, Storer. (

Tao* to st—Meeting* ar* held la lhe Towunoll, every Sab
bath afternoon and evening. Speaker engaged;—Hit* Har- 
tba L Beckwith, during Mey.

Lowill —The flpl ritualist* 1a thi* city have removed from 
Well*' DalL where they, have *0 long met, to Ab* church, 
corner of Central and Merrimack ttreela, where they will 
ooutlnue tbeir Bunday nerviest, afternoon aad' evening, al 8 
14 and S1-8 r. x. Speaker engaged:—W. K.-BIpley, May 8.

CBiooriB, Mail,—Music Ball bat bcenblred by the Spirit- 
oiliiu. Meeting* will be held Sundays, afternoon and 
evening. Speakers engaged:—Mra. A. M Spence, May 10; 
Mra. M. 6. Towuiend, May IT, 84 aod 81, and Jone T and 14; 
Hit* Emm* Bonitos, June SI aad 88: Mill Dixie Doten,' 
Juba 18,19 *01,23; Hit* Martha L Beokwltb, Aug. 8, 9, 
18, 83 end 80; Mta. Laura Deforce Cordon, Sept. C, 13, SC 
and ST.

Quiacr.—Heeling* every Sunday, at Jobuton’t HriL 
Bervlcoi In afternoon al 81-8 o'clock, and In tb* evening 
at # 1-8 o’clock. Speaker* engwed:—Leo Miller, May 8 aid 
10; MluEmm*Houetou.MayS4 aod 31; Miu Marib* U 
Beckwith, June t ud U; Mra. E. A. Dili*, Jone 81 ud »

Huveu—MeeUngi are beW every Bondty afternoon, In 
Lyceum Holl, *1 J 1-8 o'clock SpaeUro engued:—Kra. 
fenny Davit Smith, May 3 aod 10; Adin Ballou, Hay IT.

FonnAwn, Hz—The BpirltoaMtu of th1* city bold regu
lar meeting* every Sunday io Hocbanlc*' Hall, cor
ner of Cougreit and Cosco itreeu. Sunday school and 
free conference tn the forenoon. Lecture* afternoon 
ud evening, al 3 and 7 o'elnek. Speaker* engaged: — 
Mra A. M. Middlebrook, May Sand 10; Hr*. M. M. Wood, 
May IT and 84; Emm* Horologe, month of Juno.

Buuob, Ma—The Spiritualist* hold regular meeting* 
every Bunday afternoon and evening, and a Coo foresee every 
Thursday evening, in Pioneer Chapel, a haute owned exclu- 
lively by them, and capable et tewing ilx hondred persona 
Snooker engaged:—Miu Emma Houlton, every Sabbath till 
May JO.

piortniaez.—Speaker engaged:—Miu Emm* Hardinge 
in May.

N*w You.—Dodwnrtb* HalL Heeling* every Bunday 
morning Md evening, at 101-8 ud T 1-8 o'clock. Andrew 
Jockioo Davi* will occupy tbe detk for the preaent.

LEOTUBEHB’ APPOINTMENTS.
(We desire to keep th I* IdH perfectly reliable, and I a order 

to do so It is necessary that Speaker* notify us promptly of 
tbeir appointment* to lecture. Lecture Commutes* win 
please Inform ua of any change In the regulsF appointment* 
as publlehod. As we publish the appointment* ot Lecturer* 
gratuitously, wo hope they will reciprocate by calling tbo 
attention ot their bearer* to tbe4Basis* 0* Liobt.] .

Ha*. Oo** L. V. Hatch will speak In Lyceum H*U, Bos
ton, May 3, 10 and IT,

Ma*. Acocsta A. Cunar** will speak lo Troy, N. T.M*y 
S, 10, IT, St, 31. Application* for week evening lectures In 
Westers New York, should be mode Immedlstely. Address, 
box fill, Lowell, Mu*.

Mi** Lt tail Dotxm will epeak In Chicopee during July. 
Address Pavilion, ST Tremont street, Boston, Nue.

Mat. M.6. Tovxaxtvn will speak la Randolph, May 3; tn 
Norton, May 13; In Chicopee, May 17. SA 31 and dime 7 and 
U; in Bufford, Coan.. June Si end S3; In Boston, Bent. 6 
and 19; lu Quincy, 8epL H and 17; In Troy, N. T. Deoom* 
ber. Bor engagement in Philadelphia, Pa, is postponed tin- 
til Jul im

Mi*. E. 0. Ot*** Is engaged to looturola Bonington. Vt. 
Sundays May 8, 10 and 17. and It addressed at Bonington, 
will apeak at North Bonington, on Tuesday evening May 
13; In South Bhaflsbuty, May 13; in Sunderland, May 14; 
inEut Dorset, May 15; lo Randolph, Maud Sunday, May 
25. Address accordingly.

Miss Shma HainiMoa'a address is Lexington Avenue, M 
door above 3Sd street, New York City. Will lecture IttFrovI- 
deuce, B. L. In Mey, and In Portland, Me., in June.

Winn* Csai* speaks In Ellisburg. N. Y, Mey 8; In 
Hastings, N. Y„ May 10; in Binghampton, N. T, May 14 
aod SL WH1 go co Ohio in Jone; to Michigan to July; end 
to Wisconsin In August, friends on the route who want 
him 10 stop and lecture must write *000. Ho will receive 
sabeorlptloos for the Banner of Light,

Mae. Akamoa K. Brine* will lecture la Charlestown, 
Masa, th* lut three Bundays of April, and tbe first Banday 
of Hay; lu Chicopee, tbe second Sunday in May. Address, 
Hew York City.

Hist Enn* Hoc*Ton, will lecture tn Baogor, Halon, 
from Merck 15 to May 10; 1a Old Town. May IT; in Quincy. 
Has*, Hay 21 and 31; in Chicopee, June St and la Bbe 
may bo addressed st either place aa above, or But Stough, 
ton, Mau.

M,et Mabtra L. Bickttib, trance sneaker, will lec
ture inTsuUtou, Masa, during May; In Quincy, Masa, Juno 
7 end 14; tn Sprlotlleld, Mass. June Si and SA Address at 
New -Haven, care of George Beckwith. Reference H. B. 
Bloror, Beaton,

L. Jann Fabdii will lecture lu Willimantic, CU'May 3 
aad 10. Address, rare Bela Marib, Bolton, Masa

Mbs. N. J. Wttu* will lecture In Sooth Reading, Mas*., 
May to and S4. ’ , . ,

Mas. M. B. Kivrit, Lawrence, Ma**, will (peak In 8t*f. 
ford, Coon.. Moy 3 and 10.

H. B. Bronin, inspiration*! speaker, teetures In Foxboro', 
May 3 aod IT. He may ba secured for Bundays in tbla n: 
cl ally, by addressing btm at 30 pleasant street Boston.

Hz*. Saias A Koans will speak in Ludlow, VA, once 
In four week* until further notice. Alto In Rutland, May 
10. Addrets, Brandon, V*

Leo Mitt,i* will speak In Quincy, May 3 sad 10, Ad
dress Bprlogtlold, Mu* v

Mb* Ais* M. MrnDix*«oox.Box438,Bridgeport,Conn, 
will lecture In Portland, Mo,, May 3 and 10.

Mbs. Lures D*fo*o* Goxoos will speak la Oneida, N. 
Y, during Juno, address care of P. A. Hollenbeck, Esq.; 
Providence, IL L In July; Bangor, Ha., In August; Cbloo- 
pee, Mm*. In September; Springfield, Mus. In October. .

Miss N*lub J. Tanrt* Inspirational speaker, Jackson- 
vine, Vt, i* engaged to speak, on Sunday* one half the 
time Che present year,.at Ashfield, Mu*: st Shelburne 
falls, one quarter diUO, and at Jacksonville Vt. tbe remain- , 
Ing quarter. 8h* will speak in cbous vicinities on week ' 
day* if required.

Mas. E. A Bmm. Springfield, Maas* will speak In Fblla- 
delphla,F*, during Kay; In Plymouth, Mees, Juno T and 
14; In Qulney, June 81 aod S3

Da. L. K. end Mas. S. A. CoOBinv will speak tn Woreet- 
ter. Mu*, during May/ Addrois until the middle of April, 
NcwburjporL Mu* « o

Osablis A. Hatch* will speak tn Oldtown, Ma, May 8 fl: 
In Exeter, Hay 10; In Kenduskesg; May 17; In Troy, Hay 
24; In Dexter, May 81; In Dover, He, through Judo; In 
Quincy, Aug. 21 and 30; In Bangor, lb* tlracfour Sundays 
In Nov. Not engaged for Sept. auSTJct. Will speak In Mu* 
nd New Hampshire those two ntoatbsif tbo trie0ds desire, 
Address, Livermore falls, M» . i; . ^ ,

Mu. Miar M. Wood will *p*ak ln<Fcrtlan4yMe, Hay IT' 
and 84: tn Stafford, Conn. Sept # wd ML Adores* West 
Kllllngly.Cona. Il

Hi* Laubs K. Hdtxts win vpe»k )aF1u*f!eId,Me. during 
April; tn Dover,during May.

Kas. Sabas A, Brazu will speak In Randolph,, Sun Jay 
Mey 10. • ,,,■•;
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William While Ac On,

Tw Owr Babacrlberw,
Tour attention It celled to tbe plan we bare adopted of 

placing figure! at tbe end ef each or your nnmea a* printed 
on tbo piper or wrapper. Tbeao figures attnd u tn fefier, 
showing tbo elect time when jour tabteription expire#; I 
a, tbe time for which you have paid. When tbeao figorm 
onrretpond wltb tbe number of tbe volume, and th* waahr 
of tbe paper Itself, then know tbat tbo time for which yon 
auhaevibed It out. If you desire to continue the Biss**, ** 
should be pleasod to bare you remit whenever tbo figure* so 
correspond—otherwise, we shall conclude you do not Wish 
to renew jour subscription, and shall withdraw your name 
accordingly. Tb* adoption ot tbl* method render* It ua- 
necessary for us to tend receipt*.

FEO IA All JOINTS FOB THI BATCH !
Job# J. Draa A Oo.. M School street, Beaton ■
A. Wiluami A Co., 100 Washington it., "

: 8*n**xiw A Co.. 9 Court et., * ...
Bract, sis Too»r, 111 N aaaan a trees. New Tort Cite 1

■ Job* B. WaMa, Madison street, Chicago, BL . ,:{.-
• ' ,, vsttra' Avans. ’

W,D. BesixsoR,No. ft Exchange street, Tortlaad,Xa 
Acosta Baitaitt. Singer, Maine.
C. SL Avoiacov, 458 Seventh at, (opposite tbe Foot OSce) 

Washington, D. 0.
Biacat Bexar, Southwest comer 4U and Chestnut 

streets. Philadelphia, Fa.
1

H®“ HiHuAwS win insert Ms etas prorputw? (Ans 
Hews, and ail nitration to U editorially, thall Is ntiiM to 
sur paper owe year. JI trill bt forwarded Co IMr address 
en reasiipl V tee paper* with Me odwrlitmtei marW. 4
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Complete in One ’Volume—3'12 Pages,
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THI8 18 ONE OF THE MOST.'POPULAR 
WORKS OF THE AOEl

TEX EDITION IB FEINTED ON FINE THICE^lW^ 
• if /'AND'.CONTAINS \ '"''

FOVB STEEL BNGBA. FINGAL,

IT -18 THE CHEAPEST JBOOK _ ■
ETEB PUBLISHED IN AMERICA I

Bend yurardev^tothi-BANmOF LIGHT;BOflTON 
mabs:" ", ,tr.. MMst

ADDRESSES OF MEDIUMS AND LECTUREEB
[Under thi* beading we shall insert the name* and place* 

of residence of Medium* and Ltcmrero, st tbe low price ot 
twenty-five dent* per Hoe for three mouth*. A* it take* tea 
word* on an average to complete a Hoe, the sdvortlwr tan 
tell lo advance how much It will coat to advortlao in tbl* de
partment, xtiS remit accordingly J '

Da.H.F. 0 A*nu*s.Pavilion, AT Tremont street, Bostoil 
will answer call* te lecture; 1

Hm.Basaw AJ0*irsktrauee speaker, ST Spring at. E. 
Cambridge. Haa*. Will sourer coils to tartare. UfaAame

4 Ma*. Farris Bussarz Factor may be sddreneJ at 
Northampton, Maar.cat*of-W. H. Felton. all—3n°

A##;* Loan CbaWmsiais, Motleal Bedlam, may ba ad. 
drained for the protect at Boston, Mau, Core of Pliilo Cham, 
berisla. aiS-Sm*

Mti* Luna M. A. CAann, Idt^Italianal epiaker, darn of 
pr. A. B. Child, 15 Tromout street, Bdewa. aSS—Sm’

Sonu luCzamw, trance (peakof, Outings, N. Y.
. ■ : । , aSfi-tm* j.

Kas, IL F. M. 6 toot mar be add ret and util May Stith, 
care of.Jame* C. Hudton, Ten* Haute, led. , ■ »t>

SIXTH EDIT10H, rxvwOif
HfJ

>'EVERY..ONE’S BOOK.'
? mi WHAT IS HEEDED IN THEBE HJ&

ini muwsint 11m
CONTAINING MEDICAL' PBE8ORIPTIO88 IOB TO

1 nlawa'm^Bedr and Blind, |J'JQ/j 

RY-. AKDR-R F JA0XS0X DAVI*.
How to repel dJie*se, regain health, live a* **• ««<M 

treat dleeoa* of every conceivable kind, nMUWM™* 
gisi. recruit tb* worn end exhausted ovatem.*0 stefoW .
world with tbe least wear and tear andjo. »• «“»J **- 
diuons of Aarvtowy—tbll I* what I) dtStlBCUJ ■ *»«»* «th'* 
volume, both by proioripUona and principle* 4 , 
j There sre to be found more than, »«<»’* a'aa’u

WO, ProRoriptioru for morn .tbs* IW farms’tf
Hurt a matter Information, mnntef IT ^/-P*^.*4 Rrviav 

‘makestbli book one of fltoAe*brlb*hte v-‘-'r fV 
Family Keference. a»dl*P«l>tto be foundlafv^f 
boovehoM in the land. • v^frx-rl' .

1 There are no coses of-dle**** Frick ti*d'Tr*>e>-i*»'-1- ■ 
do not reach. All climate*, tad all itatea of th* climate900* 
equally wltbtn II*renx*." I'ji'V 0 ' ilL'"’ >

Tboie who h*ve known the former volume* of ttenutbor. • 
■ID be rejoiced teJUMFAta* in tboAatotl oaiMx^Davrt 
ItatteMwzWWMtanj tal lahwHjMufifol Liaos* to*

it ahould be fttti* h*“d< «f weiyMan. andVomjyj

-niKm^.rf'^
* tS^ij^tfWifc ’^'$ I ■£*•$££'

.411 .th ■ XBAJLO Bi RICH,

J. B. lAmun, will sniwit colli to lecture, Address, 
for the pretent, o*re of BoisMArab, 14 Bromfield *te Baton-

L. Jc^FAknsi, Boston, fasplraUOEst apM^orpod^*# 
^U8&iS«&»'i#  ̂

-Bay, Am##ai*ojlecturer,{Hoppdtia, Kwh' , i

tpeaker,1

IT. 8. Owrt.au. traneo speaker, fowdfj
Ma*, y. 0. Hrs**, tran» ipesker, Batthl« M. x. 
W. A gl'kWft. -i t w efHWvPflr Jfew, Klak.

4^BkW*m*rititatei^w*WdP^
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